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• VO LUM'E 55/24 • HOWARD UNIVERSITY. WAS.HINGTON, D.C. APRIL6.19i3 
Ho,ward Leads Soladarity Day Protest ''New Direction 11 Slate . Wins .All LASC Offices I b o· · lly J i1w:111 · a A c11 1a 
.... 
Unller tile l1rc<1t flf rc prl·ss ivc 
11(ollcc 1:1..:tic · ;111(1 fl;1sl1 flc)c 1Js. 
stullcr11s fr1l1 l J·l 1i\v;1rll Ur1ivc r -
\JIY pl:t}l!ll :1 i 1111p!1rt:1r11 r11IL'. iJ1 
1!1e l r1 t l·r111lif)t1al .!\fric;111 
Pr1s11r1er ()I \V;1r Sc)!il\;1r11y D <t)' 
'l-' \Cl'l.'> t1clll tfli.-. pc1st V.'Ct'kCJl{I i11 
J;1 c~~1111. Mississippi. , 
1-lll' 1-lc)V.' ,~rll ec111tingei11.' lcJ 
h)' t-.1 a\\'\l (l111rl) Str<1kcr) ;1 r1d 
Syl\·cstcr ··s1\·· 1-l cip..:\\Cll. par-
11c'11J;1ceJ 111 .~11 r•irts ()f tile sc1li -
ll,trll} C\Clll . r;111gir1g fr11111 the 
r11;1r..,h.1ll111g •t the Cf''''' t! 1)1:11 
v..1.-. esci111<1t,1.C 1 ;11 ;1pr'rc1xir1 1;ltl'i~' 
5.l)t)(l pc•irl t(i 1:1k1r1g 11<1r1 ir1 
1t1c j.111 ..:1111 crt . °"' 
D.1\• 1~# S1>l1111(111. l'(u1rJ in;t\<)f 
111 t!1c l) ( u1'rr1r1 co1nr11it1ee. 
\\;I~ ;1l~< l '' C <ii tllC IJl,L\11 
. ' I rc:1s1111~ l•ll tic Sll<.:CCS~ 111 J lC 
cvcr1t 111.11 '.\:" tcr111cll liy 1-:,!cll 
l ~ vllia .. ('/1;1i 111:111 ,if 1!1c l~ l< i..:-k «~ 
fl~'<>pil' j,1 1r J> ·i~11T\ f{cf{1r111 hcrC • • 
111 till' Di,1r111. :1~ ''\'Cr) frt1,11f11! 
,111( \ hcr1t..'f1ci.I." l~r 11\lll'f L~''l1a 
l' \p\;tllll' _'I t~lil\ tl1crt: <lfl' \\\II 
l~!Jl .... (Jt~1!Jll !CU! 11r1S•>nl·r-;. thl: 
ci111~"t1'f1u~ p<1\it1\;1\ pris1ir1cr <t11d 
• .. 
• 
'--' • 
b y Barbara Stitl1 . 
Th e ''Ne w Dircc ti o11'' slate 
!1cadeti by Darryl c_-;ai ncs a11d 
consisting of Jo lin J o !1nso r1 fo r 
vtce president. Jo n King fo r 
treaslirer anJ 1-lisan i ~1wet1si f0r 
~ecretary , won tl1 c Liberal Arts 
Stu"dent Council e xecutive 
ete c tiot1 for the , acadcrnic year 
19 73-74. 
Out of tl1 c 659 L.A. student s 
who voted , Gaines received 3 7.8 
' 'Otes t o his 011 po ncn ts. (;caffrcy 
Sim111ons' 146 and J i111111y 
Ma yo's I 09 votCs. Si111111ons 
l1eadcd tl1e SOS (t'Sa\•e ow 
School'') slate and ~·l ayo •11as 1!1e 
preside ntial ca11did::itc on the 
''We tl1e People'' slate. ·; 
John Johnso n receivccl 30 1. 
' votes , Jo n Kin g re ceived 27,9 and 
Hisani ~1weus i received 284 
vo tes. 
' In a 1-llLLTQJl · intc·tvicw, 
111en1bers o f tl1e 1' Nc\v 
Direct ion'' slate e xplair1cd tl1 eir • .
.nc\11 1>l ans a11 d idea·s for t l1e 
,con11 ng year. 
' A cco rding 10 ''New 
Direction ," tl1ey J1ave devC:!o11cd 
··s1)AD'' (self-1,erce rtion ari d ,.....,.... 
• ' 
till' U11l'fl0"Cil'LIS (111C . 1·11e C<ln-
SCl(~U!> 0111\.'. ; CC<lT(ltJJg_ Ill !l~·l!i ;1 
··kr111\\ !. · tl1;1t the S)!'tter11;1 1i c: 11p-
Jlfl'!'.Si1ir1 l•I I l.1cks !l';tJs ti> the 
r11111r1,,u1111l·t1 ii i a11~ l'il;1ck th<tt. 
Howard 's delegation of students say good ·bye to Mississippi . '.'' 
develop111e11t). Tlicir progran1s p 
wl1icl1 they ho1'e to i111plen1cn l "~ 
dt1ring th~ir duration in office ' 
) 
l 
!•Ul ,,1 till' \\II '! r<• 'Uf\' l\' l', hrc:i ks 
At l'\'Cf)' i..""l'll! tll;ll 11;1~ /1clll 
there \\';1s th,· 11re,,·r1cc 11f 
1111 Fritl;t\ \\•as ••rl Jl l;ick l, ;1\\ 
<Ill(! th.: ce111r;1l ·q u l'Sli<lll 11;1-, 
''')1,, is ;1 11,,ri11c;1l 1Jri!'t•111cr .1r 
'''<tr'' ·1·11e 11• <•r k~l10 1r :11 t1111es 
t1cc;1r11t· l1ea1<.'(l ;111ll tt1rr1cll 111!01 
<t ~h1>ll!i11g 111:11cl; 11\er tl1e 
c1ul' St11•11 ,,f 11•l1;1 t lrl tl(J \111h the 
11us!1cr 
1l1e I.I\\., ill 1111, r;1cis1 S(>Cll'IV. 
' 'l"h1.•'>e .... l. \lll ,I <..'. ~ !lltl11Ul'$ ''figi1t 
t• i l'<ll1..:;11c ct1 · 11 1:1~~c~ ,1f 1>c11pl:: 
11J1 · 11<.J\1 t(11 t> c ~t 11gl11 1l1is 
'~'tc111 ·· ()11 l!1l' •11t1cr l1;1n{\. tl1e 
UllC(11~.fl1•1\1t1c,1I rris(!Jll' f. 
!>tllt1cr1(1g 1r1•\Jl a c1c !)u111a1111.c(l 
i.,;,1,1 •1f 111<·1}1.111·1,· ,t .. ;~- ., f, ., 
<lf?.l'11tS. S\Jlll(' in l'.01n\'Cl111<•11;1I 
··Eur•111can cl11th1r1g·· ,tfllt 01tl1cr~ 
_llCCl•T;ltl'll i11 lir11,1ll ;\ triC<lll g.1rh 
th;11l11<lkell11111~1 ..:\rc11~i\' l'. c)n.: 
<tgc111. iJcr11ifi cJ 11) tl1c R\1 1\ 
( R CJlWhli c 11f NC\\' /\fric ;t). 
c!1;111gctl !>tUit~ <1~ 1111111}' a~ f!)lJI' 
t ir1Jl'S S<tll1rcl;iv ;111d 11·:i, (111 11:111(! 
Sister 13er11icc .l ••r1cs. rt1c itf -
titl1l<1t..: :111{l 1111i\111µ ~reakcr 1,ir 
tl\c 1{ 1;1,·J.. P,:11·~1e1 r,11 t) ~ .. 1i,l 
111.it actiri11' lJ) 11u~l1cr~ •trl' ll1Jl 
Jl<il11it:1!, hut 1l1c: .11.·111111s tak..:11 
Ii)' tl1c 11•1licc 11, cl1()/l~l'. 1n 111;111)' 
1: 11 s..:~. I•> ig1111r<! lhl'ir c xist ..:11..:e 
i~ v,·ry r1i111il·a1 
I .1µ,.1111'\ t~..: l11sl'Si suh,1.:.ct !11." c:111 ifncl ~ ·1 1~ rc:1ct11J11 11111re 
tl1a11 •1111.·n ·1 t!1c c;1U!>tl' (if t11c 
l11gl1 · r;ttl.l <>I Ji l:i c k (lll 11l<1ck 
I '~: .· -~· i·''· r.•111..,·. t 11:111i1,L( 1,1 ,, 
t.:·c1 (~1 till' 11\',\I . 
A gr11u11 <d l1r11I il<.'r' 
\V1ll1t: 1·t'(1rcc . (111111 !1at! 
lit)lll · 
1111.·ir 
..: ri111c . 
. 
r11c '> \~1 ··11. ,,., 111..-: f('t'•)!ds 
f(J1)111s <11 : 1 lt>C 1l1 l11)tci r.1111 -
'i:Jc ko:t! ;111t! t'l' Jl<1rtet! ;1 · 11 i~:-1r1g 
•• • .<\11•1tl1er sp..:;tkl·r ~•11t! 111:11 t!11.'. 
.,f11 11\ , 11..i11.il 1c~ tl1c jl•1l111c;1I 
11r1 .... 111 cr tl1.1l \Llllll·r <.!<l nll 11l1:1t i!'t 
\1,111~1cr1 1 11l! .,~t ! 1~·~1: 111ucl1 1111irc 
'<.:\<.:f l\ tl1; 1 1~ th,· u11<.: <> 11 .... l:1;1us 
rr1~, , ,;<.:~ \ I·. (>111: \l < >1l-.~!1~1 1 
" ''' l..:;1rr1Cl! t l1;1l l1 rr11l1cr~ 1t1;1t 
V. l· r ..: •t{1 \..: 1T ric.1111111! 1r•r hc1 1.: r 
( {..lt1lill11111~ !11 <\tr11·:111 pc1111J: 111 
111<.' lJr11t<.'J S •tl1.'' rc1.:c1\'l'ti up 1r1 
~.\,!} ~e. 1 r~ 111 11r1s11r1 scr11c11cc fcir 
··1ru1i1pe1 I u11'' cl1;1rgl'' 
·1 !1r(1l1jZl111111 111,' t1\11 cl:1y , 
<'\1:111 . J1''''1ll · 1!1;11 !1;1ti r..:11111c t11 
J,1ck~1111 u.a~ {,.'•l11i.r;111cl~l ·~t11ppcd 
.111(] l1arr,;1~s t! 11) l11c;1I ll<llice 
a111.t i: lj l ,1 'l'l\ IS . ()r1t: age11t. 
<1\ICl'l'llllltlll ) !1i~ :-e:il l11 gt·t 
11ic1url'S , 1·l·I fr11111 . tl: ·: t(1p 11 f i'1 
111t1v111g 1)11!iO:L' \\<}g1111. l1re;1king 
111~· c.1111cr,1 .• 1111 lo1s111µ 111~ f1l111s. 
·rhcrc 11;t!'t c•>:1,1a111rl'11t irt'11f 
ll111)ll \\'<tr11ir1i,:., · tl1;1t tl1r..:;tll' tlCll 
101 tl1srupt till' er1t1Tl' µ,1tl1cri11g 
A ~p!1l csi11:111 1{1•111 t!1c i.J:1t11111;1l 
\Vc;1tl1cr Sl'f\ iCl ' ,;11d tli..: ~ l:t \C 
l'!1Ul(! •.:\I)(:\:\ lr1Hll tirlC ((l !1111 
i11i.:l1..:~ tif r:1i11. \\ 11!1 u11 l•> 1l1rl'<.: 
1r1cJ1cs f;1ll111g 111 tl1c l1J\\ l)1t1g. 
;1 r 1.•;1s . ·r11c 1l;1 ... t1 tl•><>ll 11:1r11111g' 
rc111ir1,le(\ 1t1e rc"-illc111" 111 1t1e 
rcc..:11t (111sl;1ugl11 fr(iH1 tlic 
:1lrc:1Jy S\\'11llc11 Mi "ssissi 11ri 
R iver's strt::1111"- :111,t.1rit1ut:1rics. 
JlU'!1..:r IS IU:-1 •• \tC\1111 11! llle 
'}'Stl' 111 l1l',:;1u•c. ;t, tic 11.ut 1t 
··,,11..: c ,1 111.ic k l'er,•111 l..::11l'" t!ll' 
c1 111f1rll' ' rif llll' 1111111 111u111 
:>l'Cl1r1t} ltl1c 1~!; 1 1.k l'< 1111111u11i1 ~· ) 
,111<1 g11.:~ 111\11 th..: n1;1x1111 u1 11 
....:cur11y ;1re;1 (the :>}~ll'.lll 1t~..:lt'J. 
tic I" !iuh,1ect l~I till' lll<>SI ··h:1r-
l).iric'' 111c11surcs 1!1;11 hi1\'(' l1..:c11 
11..:rpc1 u;1tl'd ,1g;1111~t arl\' 
!ll'(>plt• ." Ari cll!Crl) 111<111 fr11r11 
('l11i.:11g1), ~;1id 1!1:1t ;1!'. t-!1e f;1thcr 
•if five girl~. tl,· \1•,)ulc1 l1u111 
ll<)\\ll ;\ IJUSllcr ;Jilli cxeCll1C !1i111 
if illl~' \)r l1is (!ilUg!1 1l'l'S \\'Cl'C (() 
i)Cl'OllllC ll(l(>).;l'll \l\' l1 i11 1. 
Nc\' cr 1!1..:l c:-s. 1l1c \' !1r1~1t1' 
::;pl·akcrs tl1;1t h<lll · \ie ..:11 
scl1cciul cll Ii> ~11i•1\• llr at 1l1c 
C(l !1VC!ltl()f1 11ere t!1cr e "1.hc 
1111rksl11'•p!>t \11Crc <1ls11 :i great 
success . 
' . A1111tl1cr \1r11tl1cr rct11rtc,1 
·:e\•cry!( <>(l)' 1hi11ks th<tl ;1 11usl1cr 
iu111ris tl1cir r()l)f lit tl e (!a ti gl1t er' 
;1r1l! k rJs in 1h1.' ;1J l t~)' <till! .1u s1 Tt1e 111••St .:11g;1gir1g 1\'01rksl1•>11 
Brothers, fisi'ers, arid memberS of the Howard 
University' community , in no uncertain te,rms thi s 
is a very unpleasant task that I am compelled to 
perform as ·a result of getting the truth to yOu . In 
revealin g the truth , the author, of the article 
'' Election Ma~ness'' \Viii undoubtedly be put in 
negative accord as a reporter. However, it is not 
my intention to pass judgment; neither do I wish 
to be vi 11dictive. In matters whe_re our ..... editor has 
been respor1s,ible in his actions, I congratutatf' 
him. But \ n t l1is particular matter I submit, Mr . 
Editor, that you acted very irresponsibly ; so 
much so tha should I do as I wish - disregard 
the ·· article - I might pay adversely for my 
site~ce . Therefore, let the following documented 
facts be su bmitted to a deserving public : 
1. HUSA has not been destroyed. It is st'ill a 
functioning J pparatus on behalf of the student 
body. So long as $20 per student enrolled in this 
unive~sity is a llocate d for its operation and the 
general student body does not decide otherwise 
by all le 91I and corporate requirements, for all 
practical purposes , HUSA does exist. Should the 
university find itse lf responding to any other will 
except th~ general overall campus population, I 
am certain that there will be. a· sober segment of 
the s(udent body that will demand propriety. 
2. In rewird to finance , HUSA has been 
fortunate to llave a very able treasurer this year. 
His advice t o me and the Senate has enabled our 
finan~ial situ!tion to remain stcible, despite the 
efforts of man y' to create sitUattons of instability . 
· The monies spent tl1is sun1mer in our judgment 
were spent Jisely, For the first time, the D .C. 
' . Project funct ioned as a service component with 
five differe~ t areas providing community 
participation ~or Howard students . (A summer 
report was prepared by Director Leroy Anderson 
l 
• 
•• 
as to every detail . Space here does not permit me 
to share every thing with you, but there is a copy 
of this report available in the HUSA office.) Have 
we forgotten that HUSA has for the past four 
years ft1nctioned on a budget on the average of 
. $39,000 during the summer without the D.C. 
Project! We simply ha~ similar operational 
expenditures in operating HUSA this summer .... 
• (We also hav e a documented report in detail on 
this phase. ) In your article, Mr : Editor, you fail ed 
to mention th at HUSA contributed $50,000 t o 
the Howard University Financail Aid Office, 
enabling some 400 students to attend school this 
year. I submit, · Mr. Editor , should an honest 
check be made, you will find perhaps student 
government might have been extremely efficient 
and fun.ctional this. summer. 
3. As to the allegation that the HUSA 
executives reaped what was sown by them during 
their campaign , and further that our program$ 
were dysfunctional from the outset, I choose not 
to debate something so argumentative. Yet I feel 
it must be said that our records are testimony to 
our promises . Should you check, you will 
certainly find in most cases I have delivered even 
in the midst of opposition. My record of nearly 
three years consistant service to the stlident body 
should serve as necessary' proof . 
You were right , however . Robert Taylor was, 
is, and I hope will always be a personal friend of 
mine .) His integrity is valued highly by me . 
However, in re,Qard to the accusation of collusion 
with other individuals to discredit an opponent, 
let it be so known that Charles Hall 11either 
colluded with nor approved of any form of 
collusion on his behalf. Such actions were not 
necessary . The members of the ''Family Slate '' 
were not attacked because of frame-ups . The fact 
• 
• 
pu111rs ,11111e ·1111•1 1h..:1r little ir1-
n•1Cl'.tlt ;1 r111 s .. II }41U 1111ul(t t!IJ 
till' 11ccc,,,Lr} <.'l lucati,111 11f the 
ill eft,·i.:1~ ,111' ,J1111c. y1,ur 
1.l.1t1g!11er~ \\,1Ulll11't t1e ir1 the 
all..:)' i11 1111.• r\r-.l Jll <lCC ... 
arc: A) Bro tl1er-Sisterhood 
l)evelo r111c111 Progra1n designed 
to :issist i11 necessary skills a rid 
1>ro\•i ding positive i111agcs of 
Black 1>eop\e, 13) StltdC:'nt 
ihvolvt•111cnt p rogra111 de signed 
() 11 }·r1ll<t)' 11igl1t tllL'fC \\' i\S ;1 
'l11r1tual r;ill}' l1.:l1! <t! the 
1\ .M .I-. c.·11urcl1 in Ja.;ks1111 . J' !1c 
~1J..:,1kcr' 111clut1~1l Re\·t:rcnd 
;,._ i t ' f1.011:-. j{..:1t f·.ll ,·{\,lcB1 ,ct~ 
;11 11 (1r1g 11tl1er s ·r he ;iffair 11· ~1 s 
11<1t 111..: 1r:ill1111111~1I so1t1t/1Crn 
'Jlll'l[.t;il 111,· c f111g. l•' SOI): the 
I ea ~t 
·\I\ ll lCl1il'111 1\,1S \11 id :1h1>Ut 
!11,,\ .1 ··11u11cl1 <ii ],)\v-lifcll 
cr:tckcr~·· ul'it!l'f cl1c l1;1nn..:r 11f 
\J..:111111,.r,1,·v. <ih<•! U\) ;1 c!1urcl1 
111!1.·J \\' 1111 l1igl1 'l'IJ , uo l S\UllC ll[S 
111 \\1 1l111111~l1Hl . N11rth ( ';t r<~l10:1. 
111 r..:1;1li.1t1,111 ' I(> 1l1l' 1\ t1rk ,1,1r1e 
f1>r tl1..: .:11111r11u111l) hy Re\' . 
('!1a\1~ l l tll<lt ...,,,s11"t c1111ugl1. 
ll r11th..:1· CtJ,l\' i'I \\:tS. <1cc11rdi 11g 
[<1 !ll..: rc rr1rl g1vc11 ;1l tile 
.. 1111rcl1. 'c l1.1rgcd 1\ilh c11n-
'!)1rac) t•1 c11111r111t 111 ur tler." 
Cl1:1\•is 1~ l urri;'r1t l\• <i u1 <111 
.., I (J2 .()(II) !11ii1<I :irill .rcsill i11g in 
D ('. 11<.'t C 1\ llL"rc h..: is !1ci11g. at·-
tively !>up1111r!t:(l 111}' tl1c Uni1cd -
to provode' an avenue for 
a11alysis an d i111pler11c11tatio n of 
i{leas ,and suggestions fron1 tl1c 
tliinking "-lu<l~n ' l C) 
l nter-Do r1nitory l'rogra 111 s, I)) 
StuJe11t Services l'rogr:1n1 , ·r:) 
A c ad c111ic Acl1icvc111c11t 
11rogr:irn, r:) "l'e acl1cr l ~ valuatio 11 
p~ogran1 to i11su re a 1111a!ity L. tor.: Hisani MWe usi, Darr yl G:ain es, Jon Kir1g and Jolin Jo)1nson 
('l1l11·,·l1 ,,f C'l1ris1. 
I 
( ' )\,t\·i~ 1\';tr 11cCt 1!1 t: <tt t <: ntivc 
:1utlience tl1i1t ··1t1c churcl1 1s 
fL'<i11111111c<I lit1 r1agi., J) 
' 
ed .t1c::ition, G) l'rojC:'CI 
A"'·a rene !'ts, JI ) ll o\varJ 
1~cderat1 on o f Orgar1izrttions, rind 
to I ) provi de co11cc rt s . a11J 
en cortai11 n1e11 t. 
Gaines was asked \Vil}' lie 
b ro ke fro111 tl1 e SOS ticket. trJ 
whicl1 he replied. ·'~1 y Jeav111g 
was based on the fac t tllat 1 
always actcli o n wl1at I thoL1g/1t 
was 1n tl1e best in teres t of 
Ho\\1ard st tidcnts." 
As to. whe t!1er or nol ''Ne w 
Di rection' ' · is ..:xpcl' ! i11g any 
• • 
antago n 1s111 . fron1 0 1Jpos1 t1o n , 
J oh nson stated tlt;it tl1cy were 
e xpecting · ··o nly coo1>cra ti o n 
froJTl stud e11ts." 
In refere 11 c,· t o tl1c fi11ancial 
si tuat ion of LA SC fo r 11cxt year, 
treasurer-elect Jo n King had tl1is 
to saY,; ''We go t togetlter because 
\VC fl'll tl1at we cot1ld work 
co 111111011 rrogra111s rat!1cr · th:in 
111d1vi{\t1al con1..·e11ts. \Ve felt t /1 a t 
al! ll1c executives sl1ould be paid ' 
tl1c. sarnc stipend (5100 
111 or1tl1ly ). 1\1011e}-' sa11ed 1s go1r1g 
to be retltanneled into :i 
st·l10\arsl1i1i ftinJ for stt1Jents."' 
''As far as tl1e concerts go." 
Ill' co ntintied . ·'w..: · arc 11ot 
\vorking ·o n a 11rof11 111ot1vc. We 
t1r1derstand . our si tttati on riot 
on ly as stt1dr n ts. b11t as Black 
1>co1Jll!. \Ve recog11ize t l1<1t \\IC are 
O]Jprcssed by a systc111. Und~r 
tl1c presl'11t cco nor11i c;i l sys1e111, 
t!1 ere are very fe\v 3ve11t1c~ oiic n 
to 111ake :1 profit Wi tl1out 
contrili11ting 10~ t/1c systc111 
ou rselves_. ·· 
W11c11 asked t.l1ey 
•torial 
of the matter is most of the members of that 
' . 
news service, leaving a meager sum for yo u to 
wor~ with and still be ex pected to function in 
optimum, what would you have done? I have 
asked these same student counci ls for reports as 
outlined in, our recognized constitution so that I 
could make a general report to the student body 
before leaving office , yet at this time I have 
received no response. However , in cooperation 
slate had · done prior servi~e in student 
ernment in some form or fasl1ion. Therefore 
• • 
student body merely moved to ·take such 
opriate actions as were necessary with the 
tes many of their prior service and the 
alterna tiv es provided . History documented the 
res ults, 
I will . not go into all of the other aspects of 
,. 
with the treasurer of HUSA I am still compi.ling 
the r.eport ,with or without their air. The student 
community deserves no less, should it desire to 
make improvements on next year's budget 
allocations. I must say in compiling thi s re port 
• thus far, we have uncovered some interesting 
poinn that will be docum'ented in our repo rt . 
In summary, Mr . Editor, I submit that your 
claim to haviiig more information that woul d 
''make all hell break loo~e· · if you revealed 
certain facts , should be fOllowed up by the 
submittailce of such documentation as your 
readers are entitled· to receive from o ne wit~ . 
your responsibility ; beyond insinuati o ns and 
' . . 
t l1 ot1gl1! Jbout rl1c tt1rn-c>11t of 
t! ie election in r..::gard ..- to rlic 
restrlt and ll<!rccntag:t' of \'ti ie rs, 
Jol111 Jol1,nso11 anS\.l.o·erect. ''l /1i.; 
n11gl1t be tilt' l1eginning of n1or t: 
11articipation 1:1 ~ ttl{l e nt 
govcrn1nent 1f \\'r i.:a11 res tore 
.respect 
siudcnt 
and i.: t111f1<l1!1l..:t' 1n 
officials. llo1>eft1ll}', 
tl1C'rc 1vill !1c a l;irgC'r 
tl1c futtire." 
\Vt1at sl1ot1ld 
governn1ent !Ji.' abot1t? 
stude11t 
• 
··s111dcnts :ire .<it 1.J1a1 t1n1c ir1 
t!1eir liv.cs \vl1rre tlll'}'' .ire 
for111ing 1>rrso11al vaJUcs , :i11J 
re!atior1shi11s Lo t)1e 011t .~i·Je 
wo rld,' ' re1ilicd Ki11g. ··s1t1{lsr1t 
govc.rnr11c11t ·,. sl1oul,J l1e al1o ut 
; 
1 ( <.. '1111l11111Cd ( !II f 'tl}f<' ,\'. 
• 
• 
In This I,ss1te 
• 
• • . 
• tl:le article ; by now it s hOuld be clear the article 
was basically opinionated and not fact : However , 
ther e are a couple of other points that must 
come to the forefront . Tl1e LASC complaint that 
came to HUSA came very legitimately; and 
despite the e ffort s of the president of LASC to 
circumvent the i9sue, it was clear that a violation 
in the LASC constitution had occurred - later to 
be lightly subsided with the rft}l,elation that it had 
been a mistake on the part of LASC 
administrative services in making a typing error . 
The reason you may have heard nOthing else 
about it is because the president of LASC did 
what the Senate requested and should have done 
in the first place - let his council deal with the 
innuendoes. I further submit tha t if the 
' 
· matter for resolution . r 
In re91~d to my resigning, I thought it had 
. been made clear that I resigned because I felt the 
student council presidents acted very 
irresponsibly in the Senate by forcing an 
allocation of $81,000 to be split amongst the 
student co~ncils when they already received $10 
per student in their respective schools 
automatically as their budgets. Yet, had I 
allowed . to let this forced allocation pass without 
resistance , HUSA would have taken the blame 
for all funds allocated for its operations. Had a 
decision been made to split the HI LL TOP budget 
amongst schools and colleges for their use in 
J._ 
HI LL TOP is to receive the benefit o f being 
designated the Howard University Student 
Newspaper, it should reflect the necessary policy 
of the general student body . No' one person sha ll 
have the complftte control over • th e hub of 
St.)Jdent opinion so tong as every student is 
required to pay activity fees that support this 
endeavor . irhat is why we have a HIL LTOP 
Board representing the , general student 
population. In conclusion , Mr. Editor. I would 
hope that you shall use proper judgment in 
clarifying this matter from a . more responsi ble 
position. I do not Wish to take thi s mu(ih time 
debating documentation that is clearly the 
responsibility of the HILL TOP to report . • 
' 
• 
Stok ley Carmichael writes for this 
week~ HILLTOP . See page4. 
' 
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Yearbook Delay Demigods Event African Heritage Conference Alternative Education Conference ·Attica Uprising 
The Office of the Vi ce 
lresident for Student Afifairs has 
been advised thai th e 1973 
BISON Yearbook will not be 
availarle for ~istritiution before 
the ,close of school on May 1 2, 
1 973~ The projec.ted delivery 
date' for the yearbook is July 13, 
1973. 
The BISON v.·ill 1be mailed to 
gradu.ating seniors'. In order to 
} facilitate the mailing process, all. 
graduating seniors, upon receipt 
of Graduation Clearance Forms, 
are requested to observe the 
following : 
The Howard University 
Drama Depa·rtn1ent as part of its 
D€lmigods Event is presenting 
two play's by Joseph A. Walker 
whose play, ''The River Niger'', 
1s currently playing 
off-Broadway. Hi~ ''Yin-Yang'' 
'and ''Ododo'' will be performed 
in rep ertory ~ by a New 
· York-based group froin April 
I 1-15 at the Ira Aldridge 
Theater. For ticket infor n1ation 
and time of performances call 
the box office at 636-7700. 
' Harlem Dancers 
The 1973 annual conference 
off the African Heritage Studies 
Association will be held at 
Morgan State College, Baltimore, 
MarylO.nd, on April 26-29. The 
the me of the conference will be: 
AFRICAN H ERITAGE: 
COLONIAL LEGACY, AND 
PROBLEMS OF CHANGE IN 
THE AFRICAN WORLD. The 
subje"Ct will be divided into four 
broad sections : 
J. African Heritage, 
Methodology and New 
Approaches to Teaching • and 
Research. 
'· I. Remove the portion of the The Dance Theatre of ~larlem 
• "form which serves as a receipt C is · appearing at Cramton 
( (. Problems of Economic 
Development and Political 
Patterns in Africa, the Caribbean 
and Black An1erica. 
• 
' • 
• 
for your BISON Yearbook . Audit oriu!n daily April 2-18 , 
2. Print your fu ll name and JI 0:30-12 : 00 noon a_nd 
mailing address on the back of 12:30-2:00 P.M. presenting 
th~ Yearbook receipt. da'nce Jecture·den1onslration for 
3. Turn in this receipt 10 the the Howard University Students 
receptionist in tl1e Office of the and' the D. C. Ptibl'i c Schools. 
Vice ,President for Student Tickets for attendance at the 
Affa i r s, Ro 01m 2 O \., Publ ic Scl1ool sessions l1ave bCen 
Administration Building. distributed · and li oward 
Your 1973 BISON Yearbook University stude11 ts iire to attend 
will b~ mai led to you at the tl1e l 2:30-2:00 P.M. session 
address indicated on the receipt Friday , April 13th. For tickets 
short ly after the
1 
books are call 636-7175 or pick up tickets 
.received at the University. ~ in the Wonien's Gy111 Roo1n No. 
The BISON I will be 206. 
distributed to alf other fu.11-time Mr. t\1itchcll director of The 
students (First · and Second Dance Tl1eatre o f liarlcm will be 
.Semesters IQ72-73} upon their cond11cting free dance classes for 
return to the University in the · Howard University students 
fall. . April 3, 10, & 16tl1. 3:00-5:00 
African Studies 
The . African Studies and 
Research Program Student 
Organization is ' sponsoring a 
conference qn Bla ck 
independent insti:tutions on 
April 13 and 14 fr'Jm 9:00 a.m .• 
to 4:30 p.rn. in the Schovl of 
Social Work I Auditoriun1. 
Registration will be free of 
charge. Included in1 the program 
will be guest speakers, 
' 
workshops, films, food and 
entertainment'. Ffor · further 
information con ta ct Carole E. 
Boyce on 636-7258•. 
Classified! , 
Wanted, pianist or organist for 
Assumption Church. · Please 
contact Mr. Ron Ealey at 
562-5778. Salary to be 
discUssed. 
I 
A 75.00 
P.M. Students .1nay participate 
by signing tl1e roster in tl1e 
Won1en's Gy111 Roon1 No. 206 , 
or tl1ey 111ay attend as spectators 
by reporting to tl1e Men's Gy111 
al 3:00 P.~1 . 
T!1 e culn1 inati11g performance 
will be a· concert perfor111ance by 
'rhe Da11ce ·r11catre of J·l;irlen1, 
·April 14, 1973 at ~:30 ll.M. 
'rick.els are now 0 11 sale for tl1c 
concerl ... for n10rl~ infor111ation 
call 338-1068. , 
Water Show 
·r11e Spring Water Sl1ow will 
be given 7:30 Jl _fo,1., F riday , April 
27. . \ . 
All stude11ts are invited to try 
· o ut especiall.>' tl1ose wl10 
participated last se111ester. f>J ease 
Regist er i ri Coacl1 Cha1nbers 
Office. 
• 
Practices 
and Sunday 
P./.!. 
' 
will he !1cld daily 
12:00 J> .r-.1 . (0 1:30 " 
·no wo·man 1s 
' 
. hapffier ' 
lh'an the woman 
who-wears 
~ . ~1/eil!LtM C> 
• 
interlocking 
diamond rings 
• 
c 239.95 
111. Social and Cultural 
Cl1ange in the Black World. 
IV. Patterns of International 
PofiticS and Prospects for Africa 
and the African Diaspora. 
·• .Theater 
! , 
the .Experimental Tl1eater is 
~i'e:'se'nting a ''Ritual'' event 
·during which a play, ''The 
T0tem in the Staff' written and 
Cl.irected by Peter Karefa-Smat, 
•will be performed on April 1 7 & 
18 at 8 p.m. in the Ira Aldridge 
Theater Lounge. Adn1ission is 
free. For more information 
'contact Ina C. Thomas on 
636• 7700. 
' Dance Concert 
Opening April 12, 1973 the 
D.C'.'- Black Repertory Dance 
Con1pany pres~nts a Dance 
Theatr'e Concert. Tl1c 
production will r.tin thru May 
6111. Curtain is at 8:30 p.r11. 
Tl1ursday thr11 Saturday and 
S11~day at 7 p.tn. Fo·r furtl1cr 
infd:Prr11ation call 291-1877. 
Tl1e evening will be divided 
int'o three parts witl1 
cl1oreography by Mike Malone 
and Louis Jol1nson. Tl1is will be 
the tl1ird 011ting of tl1e season by 
the Dance Con1pany, tl1at was 
called ''Spirited and l111prcssive'' 
by f\lan M. Kreig.'\man of the 
Wa sh ington Post. The D.C. Black 
Repertory Dance Con1pany will 
once again entertai11 the entire 
fan1ily with an eveni11g tl1at is 
visually exciJ_ing, set within a 
. ' . 111us1~al pace. tl1at 1s up-te111po . 
• 
I 
• 
0125.00 ' 
F325.00 G 250.00 
~· · 
. . I 
Convenient Budget Terms 
. . 
· 10% Discount for Howard Students . 
• Jewelers 
. . I . -• 
938 F ST. N.W. 
• 
• ME8-6525 
, 
, 
' 
I • 
A . . 75.00 
8. 295.00 
c. 239.95 
e. 126.oo 
E.. 150.00 
F. 325.00 
0 . 250.M 
• 
' 
The pro1gram for the • 
conference is being organized by 
Professor John Henrik Clarke, 
Past' President pf AHSA ; assisted 
by support ~om mitt.ee at 
Howard University, Morgan 
State College land Coppin State 
College, Baltimore, Maryland. 
For further information about 
the conference write Professor 
Clarke, Box 226, Hunter 
College, 695 . Park Avenue, New 
York, N.Y. 10021 , or Professor 
Jame s Turner, Preside nt of 
AHSA, Africana Studies and 
Researcl.1 Cent~r, Cornell 
University, 310 Triphammer 
Road, Ithaca, N.Y. 14850. For 
further inforn1ation, call Dabu 
Gizenga at 797-1904. 
-
African Bazaar 
AFRICAN BAZAAR 11 . 
Saturday, April 14, 1973 
IOA.M. - IOP.M. 
1NACOSTIA MUSEUM 
2405 Marlin L. King Ave. S.E. 
FEATURING : AFRICAN 
FOOD , CARV.INGS. 
DRUMMING and DANCING ,. 
FABRICS, RECORDS and ART 
• OBJECTS 
Sponsored by Black Self 
Health Conference 
This weekend, April 6, 7 and 
· 8, the Student Council of the 
College of Pharmacy will host an 
interdisciplina ry Health 
Manpower Conference. The 
purpose of the conference is to 
find n1ethods of increasing 
hcalt!1 n1anpoiwer in the Third 
World. Tl1is meeting will draw 
together students of the health 
professions, as well as students 
of disciplines that have direct 
relationships tb the conference 
workshops and can effectively 
deal with Health Care delivery 
problems affecting our people. 
The workshop topics include : 
1. Education in the 
coii1mu nity. · 
2. Moti\' ati d'n of Young 
People. 
· 3. Innovation of Progra111s. 
. . 
4. Recruitment and Rete-nt1011 
of Tl1ird World People to the 
Health J>rofessions. -
A conference on Black' 
A 1 te rnative Educational 
Institutions will be he ld iii tl1e 
School of Social Wo rk on April 
iJth and \'4th, 1973. 
Sponsoring this co nference is a 
coalition of students from the 
African Studies and Research 
Progran1 Student Organization , 
The Ca ribbean Students 
Association , The Julius K. 
1Nyerere Black Studies Union 
and the Pan-African Comn1ittee 
of HUSA . The objective of thiS 
conference is to prov ide 
information on existing Black 
educational institulions .and to 
develop guid elines for improving 
the quality of education of Black 
children. 
l"l1e conferencr scl1ed ule is as 
follows: 
SCHEDULE 
Friday, A.pril 13th 
9-9:45 - Registration 
10-12:30 - Opening Ren1arks -
Robert Brown. 
Campus Pals 
Ca,mpus Pal workshop 
Saturday, April 7, in the Student 
Center in the Penthouse. Pals are 
encouraged to be present. Those 
studen ts who applied for 
membership to the Pals this year 
are invited and urged to attend. 
The' workshop will be at I p.m. 
· '};"hose ,Pals who will not be in 
attendance must · submit, in 
writ.~ng, their excuse to the 
Executive Committee. 
Communications 
Tl1 e elections for School of 
Communications Syn dent 
Council officers will be he ld 
April 1 O. 1973 fro1n I 0 a.m. to 
5 ' p.m. in room 110 .kf the 
St11dent Center. All 
con1munications students are 
urged to come out and vote! 
Fine Arts Festival 
There is 11 > be <1 C1)llege 11f· 
Fine Arts Festiva l 11n April 5-6 . 
The success of your fes1ival will 
depend (111 y(1ur c11<iperati pn 1n 
this e11deavc1r . 
The worksl1ops will be chail-ed 
by students, co1111nunity people, 
health professionals, and '" 
ed11cators will act as sources of 
All art forn1s arc needed tci 
r11akc this enllC <IV()r W(lrlhwhilc . 
Y11ur student c1)uncil h<\S plan -
ned Frid<1y. April 5, a~ ''All 
Arts Day·· f11r displays and pcr -
fcJrn1anccs (Jn r11<1in car11pus . 
infor1nation. 
Media Careel'f:! . 
CAREER SEMINAR FbR ' 
WOM.EN lNT ERESTED LN_ THE 
RADIO OR TV INDUSTRY: 
Saturday , April 7 from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.tn. at Dunbarton College, 
2935 Upton St. ~.W. J.C. 
Hayward WTOP· TV ';'ill be the 
keynote speaker. General session 
and panel to be held afterward 
o n specific job areas news 
• • production, advertising, etc. run 
by local women. Spons.ored by 
the Washington Branch, 
American Women in Radio and 
TV. For more info contact Mrs. 
. Novak 382-1891. 
I f y<iu h<1vc ••ny questif1r1s, 
please tiring then1 to the Student 
C1)uncil 11ffice 1Jr c:1ll 636 -
7060/7061 . 
• Y(J4r cc11lper<1tion will · he 
deeply apprcci<1ted . 
International 
. . 
Week 
International Week 
culminating affair at the 
University Ballr.oom. Dance free 
from I 0 p.n1 . to 2 a.m. The band 
Steel Unlimited will perform. 
Tickets may be picked up in the 
Office of Foreign Service, room 
2 11 ''A'' Bldg. hetween 8 and 5 
p.m. They are free . 
Alpha Archade . · Senior M.eeting 
·r11c ALJ>j·JA ARCHADE 
presented by t!1e Br.otl1ers of 
BETA CHAPTER ALPHA PHI 
ALl>J·IA t~ RATl::'. RNITY INC. 
FRI :- ''SUl>E R MUNCIE'' 
bake sale Ali>HA ANGELS. 
"'D::ince- Frecdmen's Intern 
Dorm, I 0:00 P.M. - Until -
75¢ Mu sic by: 
SUPERSTITION LTD. 
SAT: - ALPHA ANG.ELS 
CORONATION "NATURALLY 
BLACK , GOLD & 
BEAUTIFUL' ' 7:30 P.M. - IRA 
ALDRIDGE. 
*CABARET .,... The Fountain 
Rn1. , 5th & Webster N.W. 
10 :00 P.M . Until. 1--'eaturing: 
tl1e~BLACK l:JN ITED 
SMOK . 
SUN: - i>i ic -· Rock Creek 
J>ark. l11ter-Greek Competition. 
Pood, Music, i>rizes. 
Par mrc info. contact:· Bro. 
Harlan MaYberry-co-Ofdinator 
636-5226; Bro. C'.harlcs Simmori's 
- V.J>. - 636·4320; Bro_ Allen 
C. Rawls - Pres. 561-8881. OR 
ANY ALPHA BROTHER 
ALL ARE WELCOME . 
' 
There \viii be a11 in1p(lrta11t 
Seni1ir Cl;iss' r11eeti11g Wed -
nesday April 11th, 1973 in 
D<Juglass H:1ll Rflllm t 16 <It 
7:00 PM. Miss Howard of the 
Educati~nal Advisory Cen1er 
will be in attend<1nce to answer 
all ques111Jn s C<lncerning 
graduation . 
Library Week 
April 8 14, 1973 IS 
National Library Week . An 
''Open Rap Session on Library 
Services'' will be held at 10:00 
a.m. on Tuesday, Apri-1 I 0th in 
the Browsing Roo111 , Founders 
Library. The Director of ·Howard 
University Libraries, Mr. Willia1n 
Cunninghan1, will be p resen t to 
disCuss comments, suggestions, 
questions, complai.nts, requests, 
etc., concerning lihrary services 
on the campus . ....,., 
Interested students, faculty, 
and staff members arc invited to 
attend. Pl ease share this 
information witl1 the metnbers 
of your department. 
. . 
BUY AND 
SAVE. 
THRlnY· 
COUPONS 
$12.00 CASH GIVES $13.00 
IN VALUE 
GoOd in all cafeterias and 
snack bars 
Good anytim&, anyplace, 
· anywhere 
PURCHASE AT THE OFFICE 
OF THE CASHIER 
/ 
,· 
Panel 
l. ''Education and Black 
Liberation'' Dr. P.C. Onwuachi , 
Director African Studies a·nd 
Research Program ,~ Howard 
University. 
2. ''Black Youth and the 
Public School System'' Bertha 
Crowde1, D. C. Teachers Union. 
3. '' Hi sto ry of ' Black 
Independent Institu tions'' J in1 . 
Garrett, Center for Black 
Education 
Work Strategies 
Directions. 
12 : 30·1 :30 ~ Lunch 
arid 
Ha ve we fo rgotten the 
hr(it her s who were murdered at 
Attica? Did they die in vain.? 
Wh at of the brothers who are 
fl(IW .he ing tried on the ad-
diti,inal charges of inci ting to 
1 i<1\? 
For answers l<> these and 
other crucial questions, come 
and hear the truth about what 
really happened at Attica from 
1ine 1if its survivors. The 
Howard University Student 
Associati<ln presents Brother 
Har(1ld Walker who will speak 
l(l the Howard Community on 
April 10. at 7:00 p.m. in the I :30-4:30 - Workshops 
1. Adm ~nistration aiid -. Scho11l of Social Wo rk 
Finance ' r 
2. Curriculum Pia11ning, 
Te~cl1e rs, Teaching Methods and 
Male rials 
8:00· 1 I Food and 
Enterta inment 
Young Gifted and Black 
Dancers and Drumn1ers , D.C. 
Film: '' I Ain't Gonna Play . 
No More'' The Story of the 
Morgan Community School. 
Saturday, April 14th 
9:00-9:30 - Coffee 
9:30-10:30 Film by the 
Council of Independent Black 
Institutions (CIBJ)l0:45-J :00 -
Workshops 
I . Admi nistration 
Finance 
and. 
2. Curriculum Planning, 
Teachers, Teaching Methods and 
Materials 
I : OM: 30 - Closing Session 
I. Summaries of Workshops 
2. Closing Remarks 
Note: People who: take par:t in 
\Vorkshop no. 1 on day no. I 
should take part in workshop 
no. 2 ori day no. 2. 
Local Affair 1 
T·he men of Alpha Chapter of 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc. of 
Howard Urliversity welcome you 
to a neighborhood affair on 
Saturday, April 7, 1973 at 
Banneker Community Center on 
Georgia Avenue, 19 .P.M .. until 3 
A.M. Admission - one green 
George Washington Bill. 
~arty 
Party! Party ! Party! 
at 
The Immaculate 
Conception Church 
8th and N Sts., N.W.· 
Friday , April 6 , 1973 -
From 11 p.m. to 3 a.m , 
D"onation $1..00 
Apart.ment 
. I 
' I 
Audito riur11 1>n the past, presenl. 
and futu re happenings and im-
plicati <ins flf the Attica uprising . 
If yt)U are truly concer ned 
tlbout your brothers incar- . 
cerated. yc1u will be 1here. 
That's April 10, at 7:00 p .m. in 
'the Schci11\ <lf Social Work 
· Auditoriu111. 
If you .wish tc) pe aware. be 
there!!! f 
• Cabaret 
Groove Phi Groove 
Social Fellowship Inc. 
Presents 
IT'S SECOND ANNUAL 
BLACK AND WHITE 
CABARET 
. Featuring 
''BRUTE'' 
D.C.'s Finest Band 
Sat. Aptil 7, 1973 
11-3 A.M. 
La Gemma Ballroon1 
$4.50 Advapce 
$5.50 at the door , 
B.Y.0.L. Affair 
Party 
Party! Party! Party ! 
at 
St. Stephens Church 
16th & Newton Sts., N. W. 
Saturday, April 14, 197 3 
From 11 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
Donation $1.00 
Bible Study 
.j 
BIBLE ,STUDY · Every Thursday 
in the' Student Center 
(Penthouse) from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Bring questions an d criticisms. 
Refresl1ments served. 
H<1w11rd Ur1iversity . Cultural 
C11r11111ittce Presents the 4th An-
, r1ivers<1ry Celebration of the 
.H 11w<1rd _ G(lSpel Choir of 
•Howard University, Sunday, 
April 8, 1973 - 6:45 PM. 
Crarnt(Jn Auditoriun1, H<1ward 
University . 
• 
Anyan~- interestCjd 1iii 
sub- letting their apartment 
during · the summer (effective 
May I 2, 1973}, please .. call fl:le 
after 6 p.m. at this number 
797- 1752. Prefer a-. D.'C. 
Specic1/ G11es1 Rev ., Dr . Arlene 
H<1rris Tyler - MC Jesse Dixon 
& Chicago Comn1unity Choir. 
Sarah Jo rdan Pciwell, Genesis I 
(GtlSpel Choir will sing six of its 
t;11esy songs} 
apartment in Northwest area. 
' Architecture · 
Elec t io n s for the 
Architecture Student Assembly 
will be held on April 16-18 from 
• 12·5 p.m. in the lobby of tl1e 
School of Architecture . ! · 
. , I 
Benefit Dane ~ 
The Tri~idad a,nd To1bago 
Association of Washington, D.C. 
is, sponsoring a Benefit ~aster 
Dance on S3.turd.ay, April 14 
.from 10 p.rri.-3 a.m. 
The affaif will be held iil the 
..(u Nations Chancery Room of 
the Ambassador Hotel at 1412 K 
St., N.W. Music will be provided, 
Oon-stop, by the Steel Unlimited 
Steel Band and the Combo 
Tropicale. I 
Roti, Pelau , Beer and free 
set-ups are available. · 
Proceeds will go towards the 
financing of the Trinidad All 
Stars Carribt:an Soccer · Tour 
scheduled for this summer. 
Donations are $3. 
Books 
. 8<J<Jks Needed - Texrbook's 
and Black-Related Literatu re 
f(ir Sec1)ndary School in R oti-
funk. Sierr:t Le(1ne, West Afri-
ca. Requested by John McWil - . 
lian1s. Princ ipal. Mr. McWil; 
lia111s graduated fror11 Howard 
in J;1nuary '72. 1gplese deliver 
boc)ks t(l the Office <Jf Student ·. 
Life. Ur1iversi~y Center - R . 
I 03 . 
Volunteers 
V<Jf11 111eer.~ r1eeded to paint 
11nd clean vaca n1 public housing 
units . Contact Office of 1udent 
Life or Ca ll 636~7000 
HUSA to host 
Andrew Young. 
The H1>ward Universi ty Stu-
dent Associat~on will sponsor a 
leci-Ure by C1lng ressman Andrew 
Catholic U. BOS' - ' You.Qg, Den1ocrat from Atlanta, Geo~gi}I 1in ·April 11, at 7:00 
P.M .I in room 116 of Douglass 
Hall on the Howard Univers it y 
•:Journey ,]nJo Blac kness'' 
First Stop: Thursday 8-10:30 . 
'' Black and White Uptight '' 
Work shop ~n Ra cial Qeliefs1 and 
att itudes. ·A dialogue sessicin, 
led by Mrs. Wilma Fair ley, 
Director, for the ·Dept . of Hu . 
man Re lations-Mf>ntgon1ery 
Count y • Publ ic Schools . De-
signed to allow fo r a rap session 
which could hopefully lead to 
better understanding . 
Co-sponsored "".ith · the'. Office 
of the Asst . Dean · for Program-
ming and Jn -service· Tfaini11g . 
Soc ia l Center. Main Lounge . 
S1op No. 2: Friday .6-until 
··soul Supper'' - soul f0<1d 
dinner at the H1Juse , in conjunc-
tion with the .Chaplain's offiCe. 
$ I .50 ALL YOU CAN EAT. 
House - 799 Monroe St . 
Last, hut not lea st: Saturday 
- All Day 
·· we Black People'' - Afr ican 
Dancers and Dru11Jmers , Poetry. 
exhib its, displays, comm un ity 
groups. ets; , 
An a [l da~ fam ily affair <>n 
the Ma.II ; in case of rain 1n 
M'c Mahon Auditorium. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• can1pus. , 
C1ingressm<1n Yo ung .will 
speak c1n possible pc>l itical stra-
tegies that will benefit Black 
peoPle io the field of electora l 
politics . That's April ~I, at 
7:00 P.M. in room 166 of Doug-
l•1ss Hall, Howard Universi1y. 
Be there !!! ' 
Faculty Forum . 
FAC.ULTY FORUM 1972·73 
School of Social Work 
Auditorium (Room 114) 
Wednesday , April 11 , 1973 
4:30·6 :30 p;m. REALIZIN( 
BLACK NEEDS AN 
ASPIRATIONS. ,Topic : ''1'he 
Criteria for the Survival o 
Predominantly Black College~i · 
Speakers: Dr, Andrew 
Billingsley, Vice-President for . 
Academic "A.ff airs; Dr. Kenneth -
S. To l lett, DiStinguished 
· Professor of Higher Education . 
Moderator: Dr. Frank M. 
Snowden, Jr., Professor and 
Chairman, Department of 
i..!:l~"--------l 
, 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• • 
•• 
• , 
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• 
' 
• 
• 
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Testimonial Dinner Honors Scott 
University 
announces 
Senior schedule 
Press Release 
Senior Finals will be coming 
up in a few days and there is 
s·dme important informatio11 
" \\lh.ich seniors wl10 intend ,to 
graduate should know. .(\JI 
• 
seniors are urged to inform their 
instructors that they will be 
gradllating in May. lnstruct0rs 
must submit grades for Senior 
stude11ts no later than 3:00 P.M. 
on Thursday, April 19th, 1973. 
Graduating S~fliors will not be 
able to obtain academic 
clearances i11 tin1e for graduation 
if their gradCs are not in on time 
or if they have not f,ulfilled their 
firlancial obligations . 
All financial bills should be 
pa.id at least three (3) :-veeks 
befo're commencement. 
Financial c le arance forms-can be 
secured from Miss Howard in the 
Education .• Advisory Center, 
te.mporarily !opted in Room 
IOOtr Locke Hall. Fina11cial 
clearance entitles the student to: 
a) tnvitatio11s 
b) Cap, pawn and. Hood 
c) Diploma 
d) Bison 
Prospective graduates 
be both academically 
financially cleared before 
can_ graduate. 
must 
and 
they 
Graduating , Seniors should 
know what degree they will be 
rec;eiving to aSsu re that they 
receive the right colored h ood. 
Students receiving a Bachelor of 
Science Degree should receive a· 
yellow hOod . Students receiving 
a Bachelor of Arts Degree 
should, receive a white hood. 
The Bachelor of Science Qegree 
is conferred on those stude,Jlts 
majoring in 'Botany, Chemistry, 
Home Economics, Mathematics, 
Physics, Physical Education and 
Psychology. All other majors 
receive the Bachelor of Arts 
Degre_e . 
Mr. Owen Nichols is in charge 
of all commencement activities. 
Students are asked tO contact 
Miss Howard , in • the A4visory 
Center, if they have any 
questions about the academic or 
financial c learance preparations. 
-
• 
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Consciousness IV program 
to promote li'braries Solidarity. Day 
conti11ue¥ f~or11 1 ' your table <tnd take away your by Gail Hamer 
As Doclor f\obi11so11 stated in 
his letter, ''~ he . effects of 
u11treatcd sy11ltilis 011 the hu1nm1 
' body were observeJ over 70 
years ago in Oklo , Norway with 
approxirnately 13000 syphilitics. 
Black people ,. i.e.. doctors, 
11urses <1nd public health workers 
ir1 tills country were · aware of 
tills Tuskeegee experin1e11t 
which lasted 40 years. ~1any of 
' then1, I am sure , felt chat t hey 
\vcrc working i ~1 tb.e best i11terest 
of scienli(ic endeavor and 
ex m tion." Brother 
Robi'i_1son cal l~ ·s a successful 
brai11-washi11g I of h.ite racist 
supremacy vrhich ad the_ 
doctors and nu rses t believe 
!hat some of b ur Own rothers 
' 
and sisters were expendilb . 
The questi4ins ' that will arise 
from th.is expfriment are that if 
after 1 he volur teen; are injected 
wi1!1 the vaCci11e (the killed 
bacteria) willj they indeed be 
i11fected deliberately with the 
live vaccine. i\Jso supposing that 
'the vaccine ~oes not work and 
its effectivenless is tested by 
infecting tl1e volu11teers with live 
vaccines , ther~ -wi11 •then be the 
threat of an c.~1ormous spread in 
ment r11a1ches the am<iunt of 
money put up by the univers ity) . 
It was initiated 1n the fall 
sem@ster of 1971 . 
The main <ifjcctive of the 
program is to create more in -
terest in and I<) ac1ivate 1norc 
utilization of the lif.rrary on the 
undergradua1 e . level·. 
The program is the brainchild 
of William Cunninghan1, Direc-
tor of Univcrsity ·Libraries. Ac-
cording to Mr. Marcus, ''It was 
his desire t(> wake up the 
students to library facilities. 
The progran1 is co-0rdinated 
by Barbara Bryant. Other n1en1-
bers of the staff inc lude two 
here for a spiritual function'' f0<ld.'' 
and that ''too r11uch dope is Howard University st,udents 
g<1ing f into our veins and · 1111t were treated l(J a jap: .concert of 
enough Blackness into ciur rare and n1eaningful' offerings. 
brains. He continued ··we don't S<1t urd11y night at tfle Bird Cage 
· need birth c(1ntr6l, just sonic Club in Jacks(1n. ·wrapp ing up 
self-cc1ntrol .. " He s<1id th11t the \he Sc1lid11rity Day. There was a 
President of this cciuntry spc1kc grou p of local t<1lerit who sung a 
to the An1ericao public the string (lf rt1elodious tunes in-
otfier night •.:foa1ning at the elud ing ''B<t c kstab~ers'' that 
moulh like a rt1ad dog: lyi.ng by alluded tcJ the ''lac key cops'' 
saying that ;ifter'the longest war that participated in trying to th-
in histtlry. An1erica had won _ wart the effect of St>lidarity 
"' 'peace u:ith hont1r." D_ay . · 
lman1u Bra'ka. Chairn1;1n of There was a.lso a group of 
the Con1mit1ee for <1 Unified Karate experts \Vh<> showed . .how 
Newark. warned the gathering \(1 deal u·ith C(>ps who harrass 
that un1il they change their br1lthers and sisters. At One 
values. they will always be a p!1int during their exhibition. the ' 
victin1 of European d(1r11inati1J11. ··clean dressing'' FBI agent who 
He als11 spoke (If <In attempt b)' had 'been so c1>11I and s lick 
the president t(J break Bl<1ck thr!1ugh1lut the en\ire sh1JW lc:=ft 
people up into different cl<1sses the rOlllll \.\•ith sweat running 
''Black people _are se p arated in fr1ln1 his f11rehei1d and the crowd 
cl<1ss bY 10 cents and seve11 feet appli1using. 
of paver11ent <1r1d they g<> ar11untl 13r(1tl1er M;1w'u, expressing 
<1r1d brag· abt1ut being r11iddlc- 1l1:1nk~ t<l 1t1e group for thei-r 
class'' s;1id Bar:1k<1. On the cut-• p;1r ti cipt1\ic1n. ··urged'' the 
ti11g of OEO funds, Baraktt .· gr(iup t11 C!>ntin ue d1ling positive 
sltt)Uted. ''Nixo11 is a r<iach i\11(\ i things ;1nd \(1 becon1e, n1ore ac-
sh<Ju ld be trettted like any bogus I t ively cng<tged in things that 
roach 'vho tried tci clinib up 11ri cc1r1cern their c<11nn1unity " 
' 
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Reverend Chavis depicts the seriousness of African Solidarity Day. 
, 
, Howard Un.iversity Students Association 
presents in Concert 
'• 
• 
' At Cram.ton Auditorium 
Miles Davis 
• and 
• 
·Roland Kirk 
also featuring 
• 
• 
th·e Latin Sounds of ZAPATA · 
• I 
2 shows: students 
11:30 pm 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
' 
' 
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by Stokley Carmichael 
There a11e many African 
orp.nizationS which accept as 
their ideology . Marxism -
Leninism. IMany of these young 
organizations received their 
. . ' 
stimulus from the concept of 
Black· Power, /which emphasized 
the powerlessness of Africans. 
The All African People 's 
Jlevolutionarf Party knows that 
the Correct ideology for Africans 
the world over is Nkrumahism. 
Nkrumahism does not and 
cannot negate the universal 
truths of. Marxism-Leninism. It 
merely incorprirates these truths. 
Our Party finds that in its 
attempts to spread our ideology, 
Nkrumahism, we are meeting 
idealogjcal conflicts from black 
Marxist-Leninists. We find the 
situation ironf simply because it 
is crystal clear to us that any 
African who understands 
Marxist-Leninist theory should 
readily rcco,hize the necessity 
arid correctness of our ideology. 
The irony in lhis case, we feel, is 
due to misunderstanding. Two 
particular concepts arc recurring 
themes in this area . One is that 
the struggle of the African iS one 
in which race is totally 
ineleva(lt. This is due to the fact 
that mapy M.arxist-Leninists 
believe that economics is the 
only determining element in the 
making of history . The other is 
that the Africin e'xperience finds 
... 
- ' 
• 
• 
reality in Marxism·Lel)inism. 
The Party feels these 
organizations do not understand 
the importance of race in the 
class struggle today . 
ConSequently, they are unable 
to co,mprehend t·he world 
socialist revolµtion in general 
and the. Black Revolution in 
particular. 
One does not become a 
Marxist-Leninist by constantly, 
using the term. l find myself 
constantly amazed at the 
number of people who become 
Marxist-Leninist . overnight. It 
seems to me that 
Marxism-Leninism· is a science 
which has to be carefully 
studied. Only ' after study , 
understanding and practice can 
one· honestly and legitimately 
claim Marxism--teninism. Engej,s 
understood this phenomendn 
and as eatly as 1830 cautioned 
against it. In a letter to J . Bloch 
he st>ated, ''Unfortunately, 
however, it happens only too 
often that people think they 
have fully understood a new 
theory and can apply it without 
more ado from the moment they 
have mastered its main 
principles, and even those not 
always correctly. And I cflnot 
exempt many of the more r~cent 
'Marxists' from this reproach, 
for the most amazing rubbish. 
has been produced in this 
quarter, too.'' 
' ' ·ruma 
' 
Brother ILa"min Jangha was 
bom in Gambia in 1946. At age 
14 he receiVed a scholarship to 
study in Ghana, He was a 
member of the young pioneers: 
After the . C.l.A. coup he joined 
Osagyefo in Guinea where he 
studied and ..yorked under 
Osagyefo and the great Sekou 
Toure. He is an organizer for the 
All Afrirca n Peop le's 
R..,vnl11tinnRrv Partv . 
peo ples and the stage or the 
"social milieu of the drama is the 
world :n which we find 
ourselves. Of course the drive or 
motive of such actions is derived 
mainly from man's instinct to 
survive and be in harmony with 
nature . 
Out of the universalc:omesthe 
specific. Even though we are all 
human beings with certain 
universal characteriJtics, we 
certainly have specific 
characteristics peculiar to- some 
of us. For example, just as the 
color, white, is peculiar to 
Europeans, the · color, black, is 
peculiar to Africans. This by 
·i.tseif is by no mean s 
insjgnificant because historically 
these two peoples, just as other 
peoples, have certain peculiar 
experiences specific only to 
'themselves. The historical Social 
tnilieu in which the African finds 
himself (Africa) has certain 
g eog raphi ca l objective 
conCtitions which have attributed 
to the character formation of 
the African as distinct from the 
European experience derived 
by Lamin Jangha from the cold objective realities 
of Europe. The same analysis 
Every stage in the historical holds with all other peoples of 
evolution of a people or race is the same color. AS such, within 
cha ra cterized by s truggle ; this universal cult e are found 
stniggle to survive both hostile spec · r ·c c It · 1 ~ . 1 1 u ur unique o 
natural forces and adverse social lpecific peoPl . 
phenomena on the one hand, The Afri can revolutionary 
and struggle to be progressively ggl f 
efficient in orjent ating society in stru e emanatrs rom concret-e 
·African. conditio ns, which 
a revolutionary direction . This 11 1. 1 d 1 · th 1 d co ec 1ve y e ermine e ren 
struggle is an embodiment of a ()f AfriCan culture. President 
series , of permanent and Sekou Toure explained this 
continuous struggles. Owing to Conce}'Jt · of culture when he 
prevailing objective conditions, 
wr ote ''·by cult ure, we this struggle can rea ch particular 
''dialectical moments'' and at understand all ttfe material and 
other . times its lowest ebbs. \mmaterial works of art and 
When .the former takes place a scie n ce, pl u s knowled'i.e, 
tie is reached and the ensuing manners, education, a mode of 
outcome decitive. In other thought, behavior and attitudes, 
>VOrds, to borrow the Marxist accu~ulated by t~e people both 
term, a 'leap' takes place. The . from the hold and domination 
nature of this leap is always of nature ; we also include the 
inextricably determined by the result of their efforts to destroy 
dynamics of the. internal and deviationist politics - social 
external forces at work , which systems of dominatlon and 
have both positive and negative exploitation through the 
characteristiqs. And of course productive process of social 
these material or quantitative life ." From this intelligent and 
forces give rise to the immaterial apt definition of culture, we can 
or qualitative formations ;' the gather the essCn'ce that ideology 
latter in turn aCting dialectically is obviously inherent in culture . 
on the fo'rmer, due to the unity By the same token, the 
and connectedness of nature. Chinese cannot emb'ra ce · any 
The sum- 'total of the Eur.opean ideology. 'They are 
experiences and goods derived different peoples. By dint of the 
from this struggle come to same logic, Africans (by Africans 
• • determine . the culture of we mean all Black people, dead, 
ma.nkind . This is what may be alive, or to be born, Whose 
calle~ universal culture simply ancestors originate from Mother 
because aU people share certain Africa) cannot be Marxists or 
general characteristic,; which ,Marxi.st·Leninists. It is unn att.tral 
enibled the generality of this simply because we are also a 
universal culture. "The main uniq~e people and therefore 
L.:':';'o:":.:..'~· n~· ~!~his:' :.::in~f~in~1~· 1~e~d~1~a~m~a:.:a~1e;..1._.h~a~v~e~. ~·~· ~u.::n1 ue culture, meaning 
• 
. ' 
Neither Marx, Engels nor 1 
Lenin ever claimed that 
economics Was the sole 
determining factor in history . In 
the same Jetter quoted above 
Engles- makes this crystal 
clear. He states, ' 'According to 
the materialist conception of 
history, the ULTIMATELY 
deterJl)ining element in history is 
the prod"ction and reproduction 
of real life. More than this 
neither Marx nor I have ever 
asserted. Hence if' somebody 
twists this into saying that the 
economic element is the ONLY 
determining one, he transforms 
that proposition into a 
meaningless, abstract, sense,less 
phrase . . . " Black Marxist-
Leninists, proceeding logically 
from a faulty premise, arrive at 
an invalid conclusion asserting 
that in the African struggle race 
is ·t tally irrelevant to the class 
str · ggle. 
f ny student of revolution 
k ws this is incorrect. They say 
th y are fighting the class 
Stljllcture of the United States. 
But they do not comprehend 
that the African is fighting ''a 
racist class structure'' and in this 
structure ''capitalist exploitation 
an·d ra ce oppression are 
c9mj?Jenientary ."• Therefore we 
mlistzanalyze the effects of this 
ra~ oppression and understand 
its r~tionship to the class 
strUggte. This will allow us to 
arrive at the correct solution 
·which · wiU· be fenected in our 
ideology. Since they . do ' not 
dalyze this relationship, they 
fly. into the arms , of 
M8rxism-Leninism, a science 
which did not analyze race 
contradictions CONCRETELY, 
due perhaps to its ow·n historical 
period. Any intelligent person 
knows that ''in the modern 
world, the race struggle has 
become pa'rt of the class 
struggie .'' 
President Sekou Toure 
reminds us that Marx did not 
invent scientific socialism. 
Marx was an observer . He 
observed certain phenomena in 
ism'' 
that .any ideology for African 
people 'must find its roots in the 
sum-t ot-al o·r the African 
experience. We will be falling 
inio the abyss of ignorance if we 
·think that we can transform into 
Chinese or European, or any 
other race or color for that 
matter. 
We are a· unique people, with 
a unique historica'I experience. 
No race of people has suffered 
victimization as much as the 
Africans suffered during the 
period of the trans[Atlantic 
slave trade. The savage, inhuman 
and · forceful enslavement and 
dispersal of African people 
would necessarily form a unique 
factor in determining a 
revolutionary Af,rican ideology 
for the new African personality. 
We do not reject outright all 
of Marx's analysis, no ! Some of 
his analysis is so scientific that it 
can only be true. Marxism is a 
revolutionary ideology for the 
revolutionary 'Yhite boy (who is 
yet to be born). Because Marx 
. was a European, he was in the 
position to fully articulate the 
problems of .the European 
society relative to the world . · 
That is a synthesis that issued 
from the European crisis. Of 
course, EUrope has not suffered 
c:olonialism and nee-colonialism 
from any other race. At the 
same time Europe was the only 
country during Marx's time that 
had acquired capitalist 
characteristics ·more than any 
other country . As such, from his 
grasp of the laws · of natural 
development, he has provided a 
synthesis of the total European 
expCrienCe .with guidelines for 
the European ideological 
movement towards the universal. 
Maoism holds for the Chinese· 
the same thin& that Marxism 
holds for the Europeans. 
.. 
. But it is perfectly clear that 
orthodox or classical Marxist 
class analysis does not suit our 
purpose all-round as an African 
people. We have class cleavages 
within our people - class 
c leavages determined by the 
realtions of the different African 
classes to the whole process of 
production and reproduction . 
Nevertheless, these class 
cleavagei" are tainted by racism 
which is not the same as the 
European case. We obviously 
have Houphoiet ,Boigny's who 
live in 10-million dollar palaces 
while the majority of African 
people are living ·in ghettoes, 
shacks, etc. We obviously have 
some bourgeois African traitors 
who, anxious to please their 
European masters, fall victim to 
the European false sijperiority 
complex. An example , is Eric 
Williams, who banned his own 
' I . 
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ism-Leninism 
relation to man an~ economic 
forces in general and to labor 
and capital in particular. 
Having ! observed the validity of 
certain theories · based on 
historical materialism, tie stated 
principles which act as a clear 
guide to the inevitable 
destruction of capitalism and its 
attendant evils, and for the 
reconstruction .of a society free 
from exploitation of man by 
man. Many people who call 
themselves revolutionary accept 
these principles as universal 
truths. s o· do l . As we stated 
earlier, Marx, like Newton, 
observed ana recorded but did 
not invent. Any sttident of 
science can independently 
observe the same laws of 
• 
gravitati on without prior 
knowledge of Newton. We thank 
Marx, Lenin1 and Newton for 
conectly classifying knowledge, 
thus making our own research 
easier. 
In Osagiyefo's classical 
philosop1hi cal work, 
Conscten~ism, we can See that 
the theories of Marx and Lenin 
have th eir roo ·ts in 
communalism. If one seeks the 
p.olitical ancestoB ofsocialism, 
''one must go to communalism." 
Thus, as an African , I should 
study Nkrumahism which knows 
communalism contains the very 
foundation of Marxism-Leninism. 
It contains my history , African 
History , ·a& it must be presented 
in order to "become a pointer at . 
the ideology which should guide 
and . direct A:fridan reconstruc-
tiori ." Nkrumahism has already 
studied the theories of Marxism-
· Leninism , accepting .their 
univ·ersa l guideli ne s and 
scientific method. And 
Nkrumahism knows that if 
Mother Africa had been 
untrampled by alien forces she 
would have bee,n the first to 
achieve communism naturally, 
without bloodshoed. 
N k rum a~ sm no"'. studies 
African history . as · it must be 
studied as ''the. history of oUr 
society." Studying in this 
framework allows Nkrumahism 
book 1n Trinidad 
CA PITALISM AND SLAVER;\'. 
There is ob.viously c l'ass 
inequality among African people 
but with a difference, in the 
sense that it 1is colored by racial 
' o v e rt o ne s. , The European 
capitalist is a ' Capitalist because 
of primarily African labor, 
African resoilrces, ·and Africari 
markets. The same white 
capitalist. doles out some of his 
loot to his economically 
dissafisfied workers, wh_o in turn 
get gradually embourgeoised and 
as a result consciously or 
unco nsciouSly condone and 
con nive and sometimes openly 
demonstrate their hatred for 
African people . All the lynchings 
of the African people in the U.S. 
were carried out publicly by the 
white working class. On the 
other hand, the Afri ca n 
bourgeoisie, the puppets of 
European racist-capitalism, think 
they .are enjoying su1i1c of ti1e 
c rumbs of capitalism sim ply 
because of the European backing 
they get . As a unique people, the 
class struggle both am ong us, 
and between us and tbe 
Europeans, is a racist-class 
struggle and not an orthodox 
one. 
If the premise that every 
society or people has a culture is 
valid, which is of course 
r evolutionary common sense , 
then by simple · 1ogic we can 
conclude that every society or 
people h::- an ideology. This 
does · not mean ''that in every 
society theie is a fully 
articulated set of statements to 
be found. In fact it is not 
ideology alone which can be so 
pervasive and at the same ·time 
largely covert." The author of 
this statemen~. Osagyefo Kwame 
Nkrumah, further explairu; that 
the same phenomenon obtains in 
the presence c;>f morality in every 
society, even though ''this 
hardly means that there is an 
exp li cit set of statements 
defining the morality, which is a 
network of prin~iplcs "11d r.;les 
for guidance and appraisal · of · 
·conduct.'' 
It therefore becomes more 
obvious that . an ideology can 
only spring from the concrete 
subjective conditions in relation 
to , tl;le concrete. objective 
realities of a society or people . 
An ideology must therefore 
express the culture of a society. r 
In other words it is at best a lack 
of revolutionary common sense 
and at worst naive to preten·d to 
wear the garb of foreign 
ideologies. When we say foreign, 
we are not talking about 
geo-political boundaries ; we are 
talking about the foreign-ness 
between ' les of different 
to conectly analyze the forces 
of history utilizing the method 
of dialectics . Nkrumahism 
having studied its history 
correctly now di~e cts it with 
the prin~iples of Marxism· 
Leniils, which it accepts as 
univer sa l truth s. Thus 
Nkrumahism uses these 
principles to validate its own 
theqries of historical materialism, 
producing new principles (or 
African reconstruction. 
Consequently, Nkrumahism 
merely sees Marxism-Leniiiism as 
an instrument, thus . avoiding 
dogmatism . Failure to 
understand this leads to disast~r . 
It is like a -man holding in his 
hands instruments preparing to 
perform an operation but having 
no knowledge of medicine . 
. . 
This charlatan pre paring to 
remove a malignancy will cut 
oUr patient improperly and at 
random. His operation will not 
be based o n s'ci entific 
knowledge , ' but on egotistical 
guess work . This unashamed 
imposter, who has ·stolen the 
instruments , screams at the top 
of his lungs, ''I ... am the doctor." 
Any African who accepts 
Marxism-Leninism must find his 
reality in Nkrum&hism. 
Marxi sm-Leninis m is the 
universal instrument ; 
Nkrumahisri:i is the scientific 
ideology. Nkrumahism is reality 
grounded in our ·Afri can 
experience. If the African does 
not accept Nkrumahism we find 
him lik e . our char lat an 
dogmatically slashing our 
patient, at first cautiously, then 
angered at not finding the 
malignancy ; becoming more 
desperate, we fili.d him kil ling 
the ' '<ery patient he professes he 
wants to cure. 
Thus we find these groups 
missing the boat completely. 
Were they grounded ih the 
reality of Nkrumahism , they 
would know the '' t o tal 
liberation and the unification of 
Africa under an All-Afri can 
socialist government must be the 
primary objective of all Black 
Revolutionaries throughoJ the 
orrect 
• 
,, 
't 
r 
• 
( 
• 
world. It is an objective which, 
when achieved; will bring about 
he fulfillment of the aspiratioils 
f Afri,cans and. people of 
frican descent everywhere. It 
ill a~ thC, same time advance 1 
the triumph of the international 
socialist revolution, and the 
onward progress towards world 
communism." These heretics of 
Nkrumahism (and consequently, 
Marxism-Lenini·sm) see the 
primary objective of Black 
Revolutionaries in America as 
the transformation of the 
American society ; an obvious 
conclusio n if o n e has an 
a-historical analysis. 
We Black revolutionaries, 
who are Nkrumahists, know that 
the highest political expression 
o f B lack Power is 
Pan-Africanism; and the , highest 
po l itic a l expression of 
Pan-Africanism is Nkrumahism. 
The prerequi s ite of an 
Nkrumahist is klnowledge and 
love of the . ideas of Osagyefo. 
Whe n these · ideas ''display. 
themselves .in moral theory and 
p ra ctice," we have an 
Nkrumahist . We know· that arty 
id e ology concerning African 
peop)e , who have been 
maliciously sca.ttcred all over the 
world , during the calculated 
period of the disruption of our 
society , must ' consider all the 
c omponent parts while 
maintaining the ''core of the 
color, their histories, origin ari.'0 also a revolutionary ideological 
sum-total of experiences. movement towards universal 
The col o r of the skin, humanity. Tq quote Brother 
therefore , largely determines the / Nkrumah, ''the ideology of a 
n~ture of the ideology of · a society is total. It embraces the 
sPecific society . We do not deny whole life of a people and 
that among the members of a ,manifests itself in . their class 
particular race there could be s tr~ct.u re, history, literature, art, 
competing ideol o gies ; one rel1.g1on: l_t also acquires .• ~ 
dominant and the other ph1losoph1cal statement. 
dominated . Among African Ob.viously the most rudimentary 
pebple we have the bourgeois kno_wledge of world history can 
ideologies embraced a'nd dearly e asily demonstrate that the 
nurtured by the reactionary trend of _ t.he _Euro pean's 
African elite who, even though . development 1s . different from 
they <ire black , are at the same that of the Chinese. Even the 
time at disparity with the law nf uneven and combined 
popular ideology of the suffering development cannot reverse this 
majority. Among Africans in truth. It is a historically verified 
Particular and within other truism. Period. . , 
colored peoples in general , there As President Sekou Toure, 
is definitely a' racist-class struggle Brothers Stokely Carmichael, 
going on. Furthermore, it cannot Ea rl Ofari and many, other 
be denied that the African . African thinkers have pointed 
' people in their \\{hole, and out time and again, Mr. Karl 
despite the , bourgeoisie within Marx was no more than ~ 
us, still form an oppressed class astute observer of the laws of 
collectively in relati on 'to the t}J.e historical development bf 
European people . / productive forces and how they 
What we are attemptihg to affect . social life . . In fact, Brother 
make explicit is the thesis tha t Ofari .points out in his article, 
no member of a particular race '' Marx ism, Nationalism, and 
can in fact assume as his Black Liberation," ''although 
ideolo~ the ideology of another they (Marx and. Engels) did 
race. For example , it is stupid condemn the atrocities of 
for a European to call himself a Europeans against non-whites, 
Maoist simply because the they · nevertheless vie.wed 
sum-total of experiences derived co l o nialism as something 
from the subjective cond itions in desirable. Like capitalism, Marx 
relation to the concrete ~aw this as a necessary stage of 
objective realities of European de Ve Io Pm ent. Like most 
socio-eco n om'ic history, iS Europeans then , he looked upon 
almost anti-thetical to the non·whites as barbarians and 
cumulative historical experience savages who could benefit not 
of the Chinese people , which is only from the political and 
the bedrock of the ideology of economic systems of Europe b\Jt 
Maoism. This does not mean also from the social and cultural 
'that Albanians or even French systems. In the beginning Marx 
-radical students do not have the and Engel dismissed as primitive 
right to appreciate the Maoist e v e r y t hi n g fro m t he 
creed of struggle . Why not, if communaliSm of West Africa to 
Maoism is a par ti cular the ancient cultural institutions 
revolutiona l ideologica l of China." That was as far as 
movement towards the universal · Marx and Engels could see , given 
c ultural improvement . If we th~ir own historical context . 
believe . Ln the totality of Lenin extended the positive 
ideology , then to be Maoist aspect of their logic by 
would require one- tO be a propounding on ; 'Imperialism, 
Chinese - we mean belonging to the last stage of capitalism." 
the Chinese race, or at least ./ Marx and Engels did not live 
Mongolo1d. Only the Chinese an African life that could have 
can be Maoist because they are enab l e d . them to fully 
ti1c unly 1J ne s who have understa.nd the feelings, 
experienced materially and sen t i ments , material ani:I 
immaterially over the ages that immaterial conditions of . the · 
collective struggle which inspired African people . The fact that 
the thought-pattern of Maoism. they were not Africans means 
Maosim is, therefo re, tl1e that they did not culturally a:ct 
revolutionary sy11tl1esis of tl1e upon or had not been acted 
s11m·total of th e accu1nulated upon by the African cultutal 
historica l experience of the experience. Therefore, jui;t las 
Chinese peop le based on tl1c they are not qualified to provi~e 
specific stibjecti ve cond it ions of Africans with an ideology, in the 
the Chinese relat ive to int ernal same way Africans are not 
and externa l objective co ndi· ·qualifiid to be Marxists. In fa'ct, 
lions. Even t houg l1 Maoism is· o nly revolutionary Europe,ns 
un ique to tl1e Chinese , it is (who are "Rot yet bo~n) can rbe 
' ' • 
• 
' 
' 
• 
Black RevolutiOn in Africa ." We 
understand the death of 
imperialism is _.ce~ain', and as 
Qsagyefo teaches us ''it can.only 
come under the pressure of a 
nationalist awakenin·g.'' 
· Brother Malcolm t91d us we 
needed Black Nationatism, · and 
Black Nationalism is African 
Nationalism, becaue the 
Blackman is the African and the 
African is the Blackman. Thus 
. Black Nationalism is African 
Na ti o nalism which finds its 
highest aspira.tion in 
Pan--Africanism. The ideology 
msu t g o beyond ·mere 
nationalism. It must establish a 
soceity where the principle , 
fr om each according to his 
ability to each according to his 
needs, is a reality. We· know that 
Nkrumahism is the surest and 
fastest way to reach our goal . 
·Especially since Nkrumahism has 
analyzed Africa so thorpughly 
w i.th Marxism-Leninism. Our 
goal is to work in harmony with 
Mother Africa. ·we ·are on safe 
ground. In he Mind of Africa, we 
are told, ''where as socialism has 
been a corrective in Europe, it 
has been the pristine condition 
in Africa 'in the form of 
co mmu nalism ," Any true 
African rev o lutionary must 
embrace Nkrumahism. 
• All unspecified qu'btes are 
·taken from Osagyefo's books 
• 
Marxist s ·because they and Man: 
belong to the same particular 
cultural experience , the cpmmon 
denominator of which are their 
skin color, historical origin, and 
value system. Some might argue 
t hat folks like Comrades Mao 
Tse-Tung, Ho Chi Minh, Kamil 
Sung or even Osagyefo Kwaine 
Nkrumah were or are Marxists. 
This 'ls far from the truth . They 
did in fact acknowledge Marx 's 
anilysis as niost· erudite and 
profound and Marx as the 
greatest European thinker of his 
age. Why not, if they have to be 
intellectually ho~st. No doubt , 
Marx and Mao haVe respectively 
syntehsized t he European and 
Chinese crise de conscience, thus 
nioving from their particular and 
respcctive cuitural bases to the 
general , universal humanism. 
Today in China, it is all 
t hroug~ Mao TSe-Tung and 
Maoism. This does q_ot mean 
that Mao is the sole and priJTM 
mover of the ideology · of 
Maoism. No. It is• in fact the 
eia!ire cumulative historical 
being and experience of the 
Chinese people t personifie,d, or 
better say, sy"\bolized in the 
person of Mao./ He is, to be 
exact, the representative of 
revolutionary Chinese culture as 
Marx, too, represents 
revolutionary European culture. 
This means that Maoism is the , 
synthesis of the most qualitative ' 
nature of an entire history and 
guide to the (uture of the 
struggle of the Chinese people. 
In other words Maoism had 
started becoming since the start 
of ,Ch inese life . Mao just 
happened t o be the giant 
intellectual .;. revolutionary and 
philosopher-king of the <;hinese . 
peqple. He su cceeded in · 
translating, both in theory and 
pnctice, the ' aspirations of the 
Chinese people with a clear 
understanding of Chinese culture 
.in relation to the general world. 
Indeed Osagyefo Kwame 
Nkrumah sums. it up when he 
states in CONSCIENCE : ''It ii 
often thought that an ideblogy 
has to be a body of writing of 
one individual, or a small group 
of individuals, directed only at 
fundamental change in a society. 
This is an evident mistake. An 
ideology, even "4hen it is 
revolutionary, does not merely 
express the wish that a present 
social order should be abolished. 
It seeks also to defend and 
maintain the new social order 
which it introduces. But while it 
is defending its own social order, 
it is still 1 an ideology, and the 
same. ·Nor can the fact that 
some parti.cular ideol<>I)' is not 
explicit on paper pRVent it from 
being one. What ii crucial ii not 
the paper; but the thoupt." 
• 
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by Afel Pe!!J!d G~trugg e 
APRIL 6 1973 
Griest Editorial 
Each year tl1e election feve r . Many of us of the Class of 
• has its impact on Howard '7~ are ending our ti'an~itory 
by E. Jeffre y MacQ uarry University_ For one fleeting so1oum at Howard, we have 
moment a .significant portion of passed the h_alf-way ~ark. Many 
At this present time aS I pointed out in 1984 .. . ''Sooner than the student _body is suddenly of us will continue our 
You think'' (3/2n3) Vol . 21, black people are caught in the grasps c 0 n c er n ed. Wei 1 t h·e education at other schools, some 
of en econ'omo'c1 squeeze who'ch threatens the very lo'felr'•• of the ' 'II · h ill t 
- ..... campaigning and voting has once Wt remain e:e, many w_ go o 
black community. ·There have been daastic cutbacks in O.E.O. and again subsided· blit wli.ere are work , some will get married, and 
welfare prOgrams. Federal aid to black university's has been cut back the voters no~? ~low can we some will not graduate . Our class 
to the point where certain black schools are becoming so ever expect 1.o witness progress has produced and will continue 
economically unstable ,that they are merging with larger white or productivity when our efforts to produce·. many talented 
institutioris in order to survjve. ~oans to college students and work become stagnailt after voting? individuals but we are more than 
d h I k J bs d I. · · This· letter i$ add ressed individU.als ; we are a part of the stu y programs ave a ~ta en severe cuts. o are ec 1n1ng, prices . whole _ the struggle of an 
· · d wh'I "th " · ff ct ' wh ' t 't primarily to the present ,·unior 
Letters 
are r1s1ng an 1 e e squeeze is a e 1ng 1 e commun1 es op.pressed people (or freedom. It 
also, the harshest effect is on the black community because we're on class of the College of l iberal is at this time we would like to • 
Arts, the ''Class of 74." It is not t---~-----------
An artiStic and some-what 
brainy Bla ck American, 
imprisoned in Amei':ica would 
like to exchange friendly letters 
with any Black female who may 
be a concerne·d Black· wOman. 
Your size, shape, and looks, 
really does not matter at all. 
Please write to : Robert William 
Walton, No. 154449-Clf-6, Box 
25, Lorton, Virginia, 22079. 
the bottom of the ecdneimic scale. !!. combine the individuals and 
our intention toex cluded or take President Nixon's Phase Ill wage and price controls recently went form a collective body. We pre·don1inance over any of the 
into effeci and t he result has been a sharp rise .in the prices of food h 1 propose a senior class , council . . ot er c ass~s and undergraduate, 
especially meat . The prices are skyrocketing so high that boycotts graduate and professional representative of a cross-section 
have been organized even in the white communites . The aristocracy schools and colleges which of the class. Through this 
and bourgeoise are not being affected by the prices, only the comprise Howard University. It council the ~esponsibility of the 
is directed to tli e Class of ,74 student is foremost. This offers a proletariat into which class most blacks fall . vehicle through which the 
Wh ·1 th P 'd d · th · t 1· h h · h t . because this is the class which 1 e e res1 ent a vises e na~1on to ea IS e IS os 1ng general concerns of the campus 
"N' ' · h f · " h Wh' H d d will be graduated in May , 1974. 1xon s n1g ts o en~ertatnment at t e 1te ouse atten e to and Black people can be We are a part of tl1at class. by ' the best chefs , featuring top billing entertainment of the Sammy The Class of .74 should not concen trated upon by us all -
vis Jr. , Duke Ellington catego'fy. not to necessarily -create new be construed as a special or an 
Also have you noticed that most of the blacks that are associated unparallcd class. The only thing issues, but if the ri'eed a~es, we 
W th Nixop either sing or dance i.e. 'James Brown, etc? uniciue about til ls class is the will. We must be~ome a· unified 
It wa·s brought to the attention of the campus community by a ti1nes we 11ave gone tlirough as functioning group to solidify the 
student politician, Geoffrey Simmoqs, that most members of individuals and as a people. In gains we have made, to correct 
Nixon's cabinet are second generation Germans: Kissinger, our short-lived existence we have ou r mistakes, and to plan for the 
· d d b f future. This is where Halderman, Ziegler, Aeinquist, etc. The German influence in the w1tnesse an een a party o 
the 1960s, tJ1e decade \Vhich communication, commitment, political hierarchy is no coincidence. and cooperation become 
There is also a sinister series of events surroundirlg Nixon's rise to encom passed s.uch pli eno 111e11a as ti bl 
J civil rigl1ts, independence of app ca e. l power. Nixon became President ·on, ly after theassasinationQf ohn As' a collective unit let us 
n1any African and Carribean 
Kennedy, the man who defeated him; ·the political assasina~ion of natioil-states, ''Black Power," leave our mark on Howard other 
Lyndon Johnson, the man who could have stopped him, alid the rio ts, student act ivity and the than some of the negative ones 
murder of Robert Kennedy, the man who could have be~ten hi'!' . Vie tna m \Var. Tliesc were sonic we have already left. As a class if 
Kennedy's murderer Si rhan B. Sirhan, the man who fired the shot of the issues of tlic 60s. we are to work together for 
that changed the course of hi story , is remarkably close to being free In tlie 1970s we find 111ost of viable and constructive purposes 
less th an five ye~rs after he. assasinated one of this country's greatest t/1c is:,:ues of tl1 c 60s J1avc been let. us start immediately· This is 
not an invitation nor an appeal political leaders·. If one would take a look at the list of prominent re solved or have su bsided, and but a reminder of our duty 
political deaths over the last few years one would find such names as forms of activity which existed bound commitn1ents to initiate 
T E. h K' o· k J h J Ed H d in !lie 60s l1ave 111o·ved into a 
I'm sincere, lonesome and 
would like to correspond, some 
of the Black sisters at Howard, I 
will like to share this loneliness 
that exist within, I am 26 years 
old with Black Afro bush hair 
style, I have brown eyes, my 
complexion darkness brown, I 
ai:n 5 feet 11 inches tall, I ·weigh 
162 lbs. My ambition is to 
continue my Law degree, I am 
objective, . seif sufficient, 
agressive. · 
My hobbies are traveling, 
sports and pop music, including 
chess. My atmosphere, is that I 
a.m in confine me.!lt. I am caught 
between this establishment. 
I will appreciate this. 
Regano Rodrig Rodniguez 
' . 
It was a man who just got out 
of jail and he was..going around 
saying, ••1•m free!'? . A little boy 
thought he said, ' 'I ' m three." 
And the little boy said,. ''I'tn 
four ." 
ruman , l:ien ower, 1ng, 1r son, o nson, · !Jfl' oover, an the activity that is essential for 
the ·Kennedy Jirothers, not to mention Jack Ruby, Lee Harvey .... ~d~if~f~e~,,~n~le,_::d~in~>~e~n~so~·o~n:...;i~n-1~1~"_:7~0~'~· -W.'""-""""""'.l..----"----.L--------------, 
Oswald, two deaths in the Supreme Court along. with the resignation 
of Chief Justice Earl Warren: The American political scene has reall Y 
changed over the last few years. It 's natural for human beings to die. 
Some of t hese men died by viofence, some by supposedly natural 
In Perspective 
~~-~":llii.... ' ~ 
,;:.; ' wear coats a11d ties , as he a~ways 
Dear Editor, 1 
This year the Communica-
tions Student Council had the 
most fortunate honor to · have . 
been Piloted under the 
management of Brother Phil 
Evans. We were indCed fortunate 
, 
to have possessed a Student ' 
Council chairrria.n with the 
capabi lities, abi lities and 
abso lu te positive . attitude '?f 
Brother Evans. · 
It 1s a pleasure, after 
witne"ssing all of the · rip offS in 
other areas of Howard politics, ~ 
to encounter a brother with the 
kind of sincerity and lack of 
School of Business 
In an effort · to establish 
better community rapport 
between the School of Business 
and the Washington D.C. area 
residents, the School of Business 
Student Council has initiated 1a 
free income tax service for a11 
students and individuals residing 
in Washington D.C. 
Under the direction of Dr. 
Haque, Inco me T~ Advisor and 
Waymond (Ronny) Summe 
projec~ officer, the piogram no 
on ly hopes to maintain a cl 
alliance with the community 
but to give business student 
practical experience as well. 
self-centeredness indicative of ' -------.------; 
Phil Evans actions . 
All of us in the School of 
Commun ications have at one 
time or another been exposed to 
his .bluntness, his directn·es!i, his 
drive to get things done, 
irregardless of whether or ·not 
the . credit was dii"ected to him. 
Ouf memories are crowded with 
situations when Phil has 
performed in the interest of 
Black communications, and in 
many instances what he did was 
never :revealed except to us 
accidentally by ou r own 
investigations . . He was never· a 
, brother to brag about what he 
accomplished. The objective was 
always the important thing not 
the Cfedit. This . attribute of the 
brother was particularly 
beneficial to the· Student 
Brother Coleman, 
In .your editorial of March 30 
entitled ''Election Madness' ' 
many points were brought to -the 
attention of the student body 
concerning last year's st udent 
elections. I myself appreciated 
the article which was, perhaps a 
bit be lated but, nevertheless, 
informative. 
I did, t,however, take 
except ion witli the assertion that 
• the HI LL TOP should be allowed 
to endorse pol itical candidates 
participating· in student 
elections. The HILLTOP, being 
the only weekly Student body 
newspaper on cam pus , 
constitu·tes a monopoly. With no 
other comparable newspaper Qn 
campus there is no. way . for 
opposing views to be aired in the 
sa me manner, and wi't.h the same 
magnitude, as the HI LL TOP 
· except in the HILL TOP where it 
would then be subject to the 
whims of the HI LL TOP editorial 
staff. 
Furthet, you seem to 
• causes, but jsn't it unusual that 5 men all of whom held the office of docs , a11d has proposed that in 
111 os t cases they be requi red to 
pass c11t ran cc exams i11 Latin or 
Greek.'. A condition that is no 
longer required before being 
ad1rtitted j11!0 ru1y British or 
The Norwegians after almost , 
400 years of almalgamation with 
Denmark reverled to speaking 
their home language and not 
Danish. 
Council, for i"t is tl1is attitude, 
above all, that is most needed 
among the student body. If we 
could all put the struggle for 
liberation first and relegate our 
need for limelight last we might 
fjrui ourselves attaining a much 
higher level of funttionali ty in 
the struggle . , 
Many of us are aware of the 
kind of political wheeling and 
dealing that has characterized 
Ho ward student government . 
Several of us, along with Phil 
Evans have at some time be-en 
turned · off by it . But as 
experience is ''life's best 
teacher," Phil progressed very 
rapidly to the realization that 
one must swing the dirty ropes 
to get to change the system. He 
'discovered that clean politiCs is 
very often a miSnomer at -
Howard. The fact is that factions 
will arise and party affilia~io~' 
are often unavoidable. But t e_,,. 
method of political behavior s 
is , practiced by , even the -most 
sincere at Howard was practiced 
least by him. When he ·Was elect 
ed chairman last year he . very 
quickly eliminated any residue 
of f>arty affiliation and worked 
hand in hand with men1bers of 
his former OPP.OSition . Many of 
.his co-workers will testify to this 
fact . His ability to merge 
together people of varied 
associations is indicative of his 
underestimate the influence on 
the ~I I LLTOP. It 1s not 
uncommon to find those who 
will vote for political candida tes 
simply because of t! IL LTOP 
endorsement. Whether the blame 
lies with . those people or the 
HILLTOP is not in question. 
The fact is that they do, giving 
the HI LL TOP as much 
importance to an election as the 
election issues. Perhaps it would 
be better for the HILLTOP fo 
simply provide informat ion as to 
the political successes or failures 
of candidates without the actual 
sanctions of those candidates. 
President would a ll die in so short a pe riod of time? . 
Make no mistake about it - Nixon has no more love for Blacks 
than Hitler had for the Jews. 
. "'(he purpo~of this editorial is not to create paranoi~; i~ is to call 
Black pec;>ple to level of unity they have never before reached. A 
unity that will ranscend our petty differences and aid us in the 
struggl e a~st those "who seek· to oppress us.· After all •. we're all in 
this toget 1 er . , 
I 
• 
Phi Be~a Kappa lnd~ctees · 
Alcx:1nclcr. R<,bcr t 1-1 . 
Alli11<1n. M;1dgc H . 
Aqui. Kl·itl1 A. ' 
Beard, (j lcnrl A. 
Bl<1ssing<t111c. J;111c.1 
Bc,c1 ker. Sheryl 1::. 
C<1 rtl~r . y,•c111r1c A 
._Cl;1rk . Dch( 1r:1t1 13 
f'11lcr11;1r1 . l' t1ulc1cc 
Cur11111i11gs. Etija t1 
O<t\' iS . K;1rc11 
f)r;1k..:s . \3cr cr;111tl 
l)ur1k'\'U. A11tl1<1t1\• 
1~11re'r1 1;111. \V atter 
Gc. ,rge . c.1s11111:. 
H~'nf>;. Rulli 
l)·er. J;1):1l ;1k s 
)acks<1r1 . l~.'11,111tla ·P. 
' 
W , 
ll,1l111s <1r1 . .l u<I)' A . 
L:1kc. R cg1~ 
j\lf<1r !>l1;1ll. K;irl 
McPhie. Nei! 
l'hillip. Peter 
Scurr}' . l_cssic 
Sccpc risa UL!. Sec r <t.i 
Sherrer. Keith 
S111itt1. R(1ycc 
Suc- l~ir1g. Elit<ll)ct!1 
\V;1 Iler . Pll\' l I is 
W<1lt<1n. \V;tn<i<L 
\Vhitc. Dcl111r;1!1 
Wils<111 . L;t urc11cc 
\Vils1 111. J_i11(\;1 
Wolfe. Eugc11 e 
ll ri1wn. L;1rry 
' ' 
• 
Jtih 11s·1in. D(,:sr11cJnd 
Rcy11(1lds. Craig 
' 
• 
' 
' 
P{i litic:1I Sc1icr1ce 
Spanish 
. l1 sycl11Jlt)gy 
1 
Z<)11 lc1gy 
Pc>liti c;1 I Sc1cncc 
E11g!ish 
Psych<ilc1gy 
Ps}•chci l11gy 
. Sc•Ci11lc,g~ 
P1,litic<1I Scinc.e 
· l4i str1ry 
Psyc l1 11lngy 
Z11(Jlngy . 
Pt>litical Sci r1cc 
Z1H1l 11gy 
English 
Ect•nt1111 ics 
Mi cr<1h·i11lf)g ' 
S<Jcinlc1gy 
Eng! ish 
Ec11111Jn1 ics 
l~ c11n11n1 ics 
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Applications for positions with the ·73_74 Hilltop maya,.be 
picked up in the office of student life or the H~lltop office. 
Plis iti()fiS range fro m reporters to Editor-in-Chief. 
All applica1io ns are due Friday. April 13. I 9J3. at I p.m. 
> 
' 
1. 
' . 
. ' 
Next week's HI LL TOP will' be o ur final issue. It is with 
• 
a note of nostalgia and wea ri ness that we tell you this . But 
senior exan1inations begin April' 13 , 1973 , and after April 
18. 1973 seniors are out of school, except for con1mence-
ment exercises. 
Key members of our staff wi ll be sidelined with c lass 
co1nn1itn1ents · i11volved research papersJ and our 
111oney . quit ankly is almost gone . 
We have reatly app reciated your kind words, Jette.rs , 
encourage nt and const ructive critic isms. You have~ 
been a wc)n erfu l people , and an intell igent p uh li c. ~· 
• • The Hillt11p staff thanks yc>u f(>r eve rything. • 
' 
• 
• 
by OLU 1\K I N~·l.OLA YAN 
• 
l ' J1c Bcr! l11 co11fc rc11cc of 
1884-85 l1eigl11c11c1t 1he 
partitio11 of Africa an1011g 
Europca11 !JO\vcrs . ·r11csc !JO\V('rs 
were 011ly co 11 c1·r110.:LI witl1 t!1c 
eco11 0111i c exploi ta lior1 of th ..:"ir 
colo11 ies, regarL!less of the 
gro\v111g alie11a1io11 of 1!1c 
Africa11 bCt\vcc11 l1is r11ltl1rc a11J 
tl1e El1ropca11 worlt.I . Orie o f the 
most cr11 cia! areas rt1a1 l'a lls for 
our co11ce r11 is t!1:1l of lar1gt1agc. 
l 'oday E,11glis l1 or 1:re11cl1 is tl1e 
li11gual fta11ca i11 r11t)Sf 1Jarts of 
Africa. l "his is la111e11!alJlc . t 
Col o11i alJ sn1 i11 Afri(·a a11(l 1!1c 
cu l1ural i1111Jcrial i:o:; r11 \~·l1ic l1 lcl1 
E11glisl1 or Frc11l·l1 as it:. i.:0111111011 
1011guc - have pro<lL1cl·J a 
li:1gLiislic Jra111a , a ..:rucia! 
tl1c111c of tlie cul tur:.il alic11alio r1 
tl1a1 rnakc 1J1c ··e,Ju(·atc<l'' 
Africa11 fo rget 1!1c !;i1igt1age 01· 
l1is birtl1 of reject 1!1c la11guage 
of /1is (lCOplc for ! l1osc of the 
1x:o11le i11 01 l1 er \a11t.ls. 
Tl1c Cltrrc11 t (~1arct1) issue of 
t/1c \V orl(l r11aga?.i11 e c:i rrics n 
story of a univcrsi1y prcsi<le11t i11 
J\1igcria. a Nigi:"ria11. \\1ho prot1clly 
clai111s 1!1a! /1e clocs 1101 speak 
a11y Nigerian la11g11agct 0 11 r 
Nigc ri~1 1 cJucator. too l'<lt1..:a1c1l 
to SJ)Cak ll1c la 11 gt1agc of l1 isl 
birl/1, s11i.:11! on ly t1is allLilt-l ifc i111 
Brila.i11. wl1ere lll" 1111•1 l1 is 13 ritis l1 
wife. ·· 11 c wa111s stt1Jc11ts to 
An1erican university. ' 
l ' J1ere are thousands of other 
Afri cans who get so ·'educated'' 
away from the la11guage of their 
parents . that tl1ey regard the 
la11guagc of their ·birth not 
\VOrthy for their childre11 to 
S: 11cak or- study . These· 
···cclucated'' Afri ca11s fail to 
realize that language is not only 
a PO\VCrfu l lever i11 social, 
cult ural and nationa l 
devc lop1nenJ., it 1s a vital 
i11gredient of su ... ;1 Je ve!opme11t . 
No wo11der !he Afri can is so 
/1:i11dica)Jpcd i11 expressing 
hin1self. his thought, h.is fceli11gs. 
!tis \vay of life i11 European 
la11g11ages, eve'n after he has 
gai 11c1! flue11cy in them: 
1-fowever, language prob lems 
i11 Afri ca are 11ot e11tirely 11ew. 
l'arallcls. can be draw11 from 
various 1>arts of tlie world in 
l1is1oric perspective . What is 
stra11gc is tl1e growi11g alienation 
bctwcc11 tl1e ''edl1<.:ated'' AfriCa11 
a11cl Ille la11guage of his own 
JX'Ollle . 
I . 
·1·11e Zio11ist nlovement which 
:.ip1lt: ;ilcd to Jews all over the 
world useJ ,tlebrcw, their 
a11cicr1t 11atio11al la11guage ,· as a 
sy 111bol to cx p~ess national 
co11scious11ess . ·1·11-e reviva l of 
tl1at la11guage wl1i1ch hat! 11ever 
bc{"11 · s1lokc11 for 11early 2000 
years was 11 0 1 only 
aL·i.::0 11111lishcJ'. but today lictirew 
is t l1 e Na 1io11aJ, language of the 
Jews. 
Full credit must be given to 
Tanza11ia in East Africa, who, in 
1961, after her independence 
from Britain, proclaimed Swahili 
her national language. A few 
other African countries like 
.Kenya, Zambia and Uganda had 
followed the good example of 
Ta11zania. 
If these coun tries, despite the 
hu11dreds of languages spoken 
tl1ere, could find it possible to 
' . 
choose an indigenous language as 
their lingual franca, other· 
independent African nations 
have no excuse to give to Britain 
or France for. retaining her 
. . ' Janguage after so many ·years of 
i11depen dence . 
Much of the political stability 
i11 Tanzania and a few other East 
African countries can be 
altribute.d to the abilities of the· 
leaders to communicate with the 
. people in African language. 
There are those who hold 
erroneous ideas that it is a waste 
of time for ihe A·frican ·Student 
to study his own language in 
co llege . What these people are 
saying is that the A.merican or 
Britan 11ee
0dS not st udy english 
language be_:fore he can read or 
write i11 good English. For their 
i11formation YORUBA ahiJ some 
other African languag~S- are 
' taugh t up to Ph.D. leve,1 in 
Afri can uniVerSities ." 
If an Afri c3n has the 
opportunity to learn how to 
com municate effective ly with 
his own people in their common 
tongue, let him do· it . He may 
thereby better se rve his people 
tha11 with the Greek and Latin ' 
that he studied for years' 
Understand that 1 ... am not 
'U itieizing--1'tit 11lt:reW·refteeting 
with the hoilt_::J,hat someqting 
conofructive .cM-Wme out of. the 
, exchange of ideas. 
Alonzo Son 
Muhammed 
lli --by Charles Moses 
strong leadership qualities. · · l 
ChaiTma:nship, being as taxing Last Saturday. M.uhammed 
as it is has unfortunately caused Ali was defe3.ted in a OOut with a 
brother Evans not to ' tun for heretofore unknown contender 
office next year. He has ·· name Ken Norton. The fight 
' discovered, first hand , the reality ~as sloppy. Even Norton l':'°ked 
of the proverb , ••there is never like he should have stayed 1n the 
enough time · for · tlie Marines . In the middle rounds, 
serious-minded.' ' Brother Evans even he would have to admit 
has thus reconciled himself to that he couldn·t hit Ali. One 
focusing all his attenti cin to . his time, he ended .up on the ropes 
studies at this point. It seeins a fter 1hrowing hi"s best punches 
that eyen' a brother with his and mijsing totally. 
degree of flexibility to concede Ho\ll'"a rd Cosell was there , o 
to the inadequate ''twenty-four course. and he got in to a 
hour day. " newsman·s frenzy trying to show 
We at the Schoo1 of the defeat of th e people's 
Communicatiohs feel honored to choice. He seemed to want the 
have had the experience of w<irld tel 'know that this is what 
working with Brother Evans. happens to a Blackn1an ·. who 
And I use the word spe.aks up and who doesn't 
t-------------------------------------------1,,experience'' .because that is believe all the crap that white 
and forced the Morgan State bus what his chairmanship has been. America lays down . Maury 
to tie up traffic for about h~lf an He was more than just a "'Pavich and Dave Brady here in 
hou r. His Mustang was slightly chairman, he showed us how a D.C., mirrored ~ard's com-
damaged in the attempts b.Y the Student Co un ci l sho uld be run ; ments to the le ttCr ./rou see. the 
By Winston Yallery-Arthl.J,r 
Life for Black peo ple see ms 
to be ;i series 'of co11fror1tarions 
bctwcc11 lher11selves a11 Ll t!1e 
; ·ctt1ly co r1s1itutecl la\v 
cnforcernc11t age11cies·· ... ... ... .. . 
parti cularly the regular 
11eighborh ooJ 1ioliccrnar1 . Why? 
As 11ear as I can figure out 
there are 1J1ree r11ai11 reaso11s. 
One is tha t like a11y opp,rcsscd 
people we fir1,1 it difficult to 
develop a11y L!ce11 respect for 
rules ;i11d regu!atio11s \Vhich we 
have J1ad 110. real part i11 
for1nulating. The scco11d is a 
corollary of the first ; tha! the 
rules were niade to facilitate a 
sys te rn of whicli Black folk 
were, ar1 (! i11 th e r11ai11 s!i!l arc, 
11 ci l a fu11 c lio11i11g p;ir1. By 
( func tio1)ir1g part I 111can 011 tl1e 
bout It! 
us111g side; Black people have 
been fu11ctio11i11g 011 -the used 
si Llc for a !011g lime. 
'fl1e thirLI reaso11 grows out of 
the first two: The laws are not 
a<ln1i11islcrct.I 111 an even and 
C{!Uil;ible manner so that when 
they corne down on · Black 
people t'hey arc ext remC ly hars h. 
It ·is· easy to $.CC the connection 
' ' bet ween,. these ,th_re,c rea.<>ons. 
All these reaso11s tend to 
reinforce our suspi cio1\ and lack 
of respect for the law and its 
n1inions ; but somewhere in there 
reaso11 has to overcome bla111\et 
f disapproval , at leas! e11ough to 
re cogi1ize that some laws work 
to our ow11 be11cfit . 
I find it difficult t·o 
ut1dcrstand how the dude who 
ra11., the light at Georgia and 
E11cliL! coultl say to . the cop 
quote ''if I were a wh.i lc student 
at Georgetown U11iversity· you 
-would 11ot have even stopped 
111e." It see1ns to me that a 
kn owledge of that fact and also 
that he might have tom up some 
pedestrian or other motorist 
bus lo negoliate the turn, but it he showed us how to sacrifice, W.A.S.P.'s and the government 
could have been avoided, had he and above all, he' exemplified, have had to wait for ten years to 
not parked in full view of the through his actions , how a get Ali: And.it takes a political 
no-parking sign. / serious brother functions. trial. and . the best punches of 
. ...,·. 
Another case in point is the 
young rnan ' who had to be 
forcibly ejected, somewhat 
bruised, from the Meridiah Hill 
dormitory. He tried to sneak u·p 
to one of the rooms and when 
' 
·asked to show his dorm l.D. by 
one of the guards be·came 
abusive. Luckily there was no 
le_gal prosecution. 
While we would all like to 
''do our own thing'' we have to 
realize that this 1.:ou ld lead to 
considerable confusion . Some 
guidelines. have t'o be set up .and 
follo"wed in order to m,ake 
co.existance with each other 
possible. ·So look around; there 
just might be some sense behind 
some of the rules and regulations 
we have to live by. 
·Just thin~ about it . 
•, 
It kind of takes a lot, not to run 
befoi;e . the camera when 
e,veryone · else is posing for 
snapshots 
It kinda takes alot, not t.o rip off 
money when everyone else 
seems to be 
It kinda takes 8 lot not to ego 
trip when everyone around 
you is .trippin to no end 
It. kinda takes alot to be serious 
when all folk are doing is 
playing ' · 
It kinda takes a lo t to rUn a 
Student Council when 
studen ts fail to co me' to 
meetings 
But whatever it takes to do these 
things you, you must have 
had a great deal of it! · 
AJAMU 
(Bobby Crawford) 
two questionable fighters to 
flnal ·ly stcip him. 
< , But understand that Ali was 
more than a fighter in the Black 
community. Back in the 60"'s he . 
represented the idea that , at 
least, here was a Black man 
who C<lU IO not tlnly rap. but 
cc> uld back ·hin1self. both 
phys ically aTid ideolog_ical ly . 
In the beginni ng 1if his career, 
even the Black community had 
trouble getting into what Ali 
represented . As 3 Black 
Mu sl im"·, Ali, the Black 
Muslims. and what we all 
~ should be about. It was on ly 
then that the Black community 
began to en1brace t\im . 
should have been , enough to,------------'--------------. 
Although the .nati onal col um -
nists n1ay be influential, let us 
not forget the first Black man in 
years who coul d not only ta lk 
but fight, and was not afraid to 
lcr whitey know that he didn't 
dig him. Thestren_gthof the man. 
Ali. will <>nly now begin to show 
itself. He is ' no longer the 
chan1p. and some think that 
he'll never fight again. but 
rcn1cmber that he is seed of our 
seed, :ind that. by now , there 1s 
a little Ali in all l)f us . 
' 
n1akc him think be,fore running 
the light in · the deliberate 
rnan11<•r he did. 
The same type of rea.<>oni11g 
should be obvious to the person, 
jl1s1 011c of ma11y, who parked 
J1is yellt1w Miich I, right on that 
c11 rvc hy tile men's ~ymnasium 
• 
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' PAGE SIX • THE HILLTOP 
• 
• 
• Exum a an Ma ouse 
' • 
p.aytosma Cramton crow 
''Some of you people think that we are freaks, but we know some 
things that )Ne know that you dor\'t know'' - MADHOUSE 
by CJ1arles Moses 
l! Xt1111a , f\1adl1olisc , and 
Zapal:i .a,,11carcd in Cra111tun ·• 
At1di1ori11111 l:tst S:ttttrclay night . 
01· (:QllfSC CVt'f}1l1olly L' Xpe~·ted ;J 
uecp l"O l\ ~·c rt . It wa~ , 111 fat·! it 
was better tl1a11 111an)' \vc'vt' tisecl 
• J1crt· in tl1c 11;1s\ tl1rct' ~'ears . . 
. ' 1.:xt1r11a wa:-. gOo d, o f r.:o t1rse . b11t 
it \Yiis 1!10 t~t<.11 effc~t of tl1 r 
tl1rec You11 s Lllal 111uJe tl1c 11 ig/11 
_ tl1erc \\,as ~ l11t of .1 .• alir1. so r11t 
lt111k, arid tl1cre \Vas l ·. x11111a . 
Za11a l a, a ~ l).('. t1ast'll gr(Jt11i 
:-.tartctl-'lhr ~ ltb \\' on a Vl'ry La1i11 
11 0 tl· . 'l' l1'l' grOllJl 11l::iyc(\ a 
ntl111bCr of Ja1r1s, l'ai.:11 t1sir1g ~ 
tit..:: fLt!lc~t' lf1c i.:or1ga~, t1111bnlcS, 
:il1d \' :l~l ()ll~ liard JlCfl'l lSSiOTl 
in~1r11111c11t~ irt 1t1 c 11iicld!c of tl1c 
~ct, :i l1ro1hcr na111cd ·1·ony 
l)1111i.:a11s\>n i.: a1r1c 011 1 a11d loo k 
tl1C a11 dic 1\L'C Oil a tc11-111inLJlC 
<·l111ga tr111. l~r0 ~l1cr l)1111 c a11so11·s 
CXllCTliStl :11 n ti le l'<) n£,as :ll1L1 
But aftcr~ey had Jllayed , 1 also 
!1ad to . t1 n1it tl1at tile¥ play~d 
so1ne .very funky ~i1t1si1c. ·1~J1cy 
did t1 little· i)clfonics, a little 
Fu11kndclics, a11tl sor11e r11 orc of 
tl1cir O\\'n st11ff. I was wb11dcring 
\vh:it ;111 tl1r c lott1cs nnd grc:isc 
p:iint stt1ff is ;:i!Jo11l. "!'lie r11usic 
itself is dee1i cr1011gl1 I Rc!:ix, 
~1alll1011sc , jtist . go 011 a11{\ ja111, 
\ve'rL' 'llrci1dy cra7.y, y':ill!! 
1: xu111;:i was grt~at t a11cl 11y 
s11littir1g 1i11tc, cvi.'ryl.i dy \\'as 
rocki11g i11 tlll'ir Sl'<tt : .. "'in111c 
111or~ folks got 1111 a)1cl rbcke1! 1111 
<111(! dO\V111l1L' :iistcs a bi! . 
l·x11111:1 anti KL'Sl(l r S111itl1 , Iii~ 
vocal :it·co11111;inir11c11t !c11J ;1 
· different l1ar111o ny to till' 111t1s ic 
cl1cy 11la~'· l ' l1crt• ai11't no tl1i11g 
!Jad alJ011t it, it so1111 lls goo(!. it' s 
- t1111l1:ilcs wa~ llcc11. I t 111 o civ;1tc cl 
sc>111c of tl1c ··l·riti(:i1cr~· t to 
S\:11\{! llll !1 11d lose t l ll'tllSCIVl'.~.i n 
tl1c Lla11 1.lc . A!l\'T t!1lll , th e Tl'Sl of 
1t1c grtJllp rc it1r11cd ancl pla}'Cd 
sL1111e o riginal tliings. ·r11t.· 
Jil~ rso 11r1 e l werC ~1igt1t• I llerrcra, 
J9e (; onl alc s ~ ~1osltcs l1, \Val 1cr 
( 'a rrill o. MikL', l)t1nca11sti11. J11Jy 
:i 11cw so1111J tl1at r11any of LJS <if (' 
JUSt rei.:c111l y get till!! int o. I call it 
folk n111s ii.: ll.Cl.'.<lltse it '~ easy to 
follo\v and c;111 llt' s1111g ::il<>ng 
\Vi!Jl O!l l'C () Ill' kTl Ol\'S \V]l:l! 10 
~i11g. Bt1t tl1a1' s 11 cit tile w.hole 
1l1ing. altll o 11gll till' 111t1sic J1;is 
Hal1 :1r11iar1 Ttlots, as I l'istcr1ed I 
felt 1J1::it 1 ~ x11111a l1:is bl'Cll singing 
s0 r1ie blt1cs 0 11 sor11r of tl1 osc 0 
~!rl'Ct corncrs.i 11 Ili c lJ.S. t<JO. 10 
'
.. II I 1 .c 
·1r1a y, t ie l'l)r1i.:crt as a ll. 
• 
f\.1 or;ilt:;; 1 l· r11ie !leircrt1 , arid 
l·: dclie Alfrica11 p . . 
I '\\a~ .~ l;111(li1ig but:kstng(' 
v.•t1c11 M;idllOl!SC v.·a~ prcpar111g 
t<) t:o rnc o.t11 a11ll 1 ·1 ~ sll)' 
trutl1!t1lly , 1l1f L'al~ Jookc(i \viii!. · 
1vl1 o le wns good . 'l' t1e 11111sicia11s ~ 
1vt'r(~ c:i11ab!c, tltt~ a11(liencc, ~ 
Jc~11i1c i1s si1.e, trirll lll gel ir1to :.::;: 
tl1c 111u;;i c. Ar1J t/1at, nl b r1g 1vi1l1 
o tl1cr facl ors. r11a cle tll L\ l'Vt·11ir1!!. 
vcr}' cnjo~1al1lr. 
• review: Theatre 
' ' 0 e '' 
·~ .. 
Ir ving Lee with a cast member pJrtraying Jesus in ~ ''Gods pell ''. 
•• 
B)' Al J 011cs ' _11ti11istcr , spo r1gir1g Jesus fr ? n1 ;i 
' ''(;v~spc ll , " {11c -rock r11usicnl bucket of water w!1ilc cfia11ti11g: 
adapttit1011 ot 1!1e Gospe l ·· 1>reparc Ye Tl1c \Va y of 1l1c 
acco rJi 11g to St. M;1t1l1cw, ha~ Lor (j .'' \V!1il.l' 1t1c ~isler 
a111011g ils currc11l c;1s1 of I 1 J oli ii- An 11 \V as ir1 a11 
players a l1rot~cr, l rvi11g l~e'e, ititerc!1a11geablc role df o r1 e of 
a11 tl a :.istt:r. 10 1111-1\1111 1/1c disciples, 3 role 1101 as 
\Va~J1i 11gro1i,,"" l'otl1 ot \\•/10111 gave liisti 11cc as the l1rotl1l'r's.Sl1\' Jill 
t:or11 111 c11JaQlc pertor1na11ce:. have a c l1a11ce 10 (tisplay tie r 
Wcd11cstlay 111gl1t. \vlticl1 r11arkcll v~cnl,.tnlcnt i11 tl1e so11f ··By ~1y 
I lie protll1ttior1's first Side, a11J tlic dc111011strat1011 
<11 111iversary . !1ere, a11ll 1!1us as1011ishl'J. Sl1f''s fro 1n Norc/1 
111aki11g it \'{J:-.hi11g1or1's lo11gc=.<;\ Caroli11t1 n11(\ '!\'. Y.Ui ll c's a 
r11r111i11g ni11sic<.1!. Larlcr11itc v.' it\1 :i B.11.1\ . fro111 
Prescrlll' tl ' :ti 1:orJ's "l' l1ca!rt: l3 osto11 U11ivcrsiJ,y . 
l!l1e Ll1ra1rc i11 wt1i cl1 Li11col11 ·1·11e cu11\'l'\ll ··t;0Lls11ell'' 
was ~ssassi11 al c1 t 111 186 5), ~o \\' l.'.S i t sc lt 10 \\•rit cr 
··c_;o<lS 1lcll'' i$ a 11101ley , Jot11 1- r..1icl1:iel "f'c lJe !ak ' \11!1 0 
sprigl11!y, t1t1 11 1o rot1s. :i11d 1i1elo1lic bt:g<111 \\'01ki11g 011 it a~ a 111:istc r 
aJjt1strnc111 of tl1e (~ospl'I 1 l1csis at ( 'arr1eg:il' ·1\1ellor1 
a,ccordi11g to St . r..1a11l1c\v, U11iversity. \V!1il~ il \V<l.;i cvolvir1g, 
colo red by \Vi lllly varieg::1! Cll /. l1e a1te11cicJ ·Easter Sti11ll::I}' 
cost u 111 c :-: ;i 11 ,1 \V r,y services i11 l'i11 sl1urg. As lit: \vas 
co11ten1 11or"a11cOuS, re11Jcri 11g !~~rig 1l1e c l1L1rcl1 lie \VJS 
bil1Jical partLblc f u11tl 11reccpt;;.i 11 st ppeJ ;111ll ~car.:l1L·tl fo r 1lrl1gs 
Matthew (tl1rol1gl1 so11gs. Ja11t·C~, b. 11o li cc 111l'l1 alfl\)arer11ly 
cl1aradcs, pa11t o 111i111c, ' 111:i~c- st1s111c1ot1s ot ;ii! lu11g-l1:iirs. 
tricks , etc.) irrcvc re11t ly, yet Sl1or1ly tl1crcaf1er 1J1c co11cc1>1 
witl1out ap1lJre nt offc11se to 1he • of tl1c 11la}' :1c(·cler:i1c(I, a11ll ii 
tar gc l'St .ch ris t i a ~1 a u ~Ii e 11 L·e . . . !V's c o 11e 11 c LI 0 ff- B ro u ll wu }' i 11 
(.' hns t t/1e K111g 111 ~l ::ittl1e\\' ts--:- L·971. I t \v;is l1rot1gl11 1q D.C. 1:1~1 
Cl1rist thl', ( ' \o\\' tl 0 11 st:igc. sprlitg:. 
Pai11tcd, i11 cl0\\'11-face ;ir1ll t1ttirt'J • Niria 1: ::iso·s 1lirc.:1io11 1s 
iii ·' at1 i11cuorJi11at~ly l'.OOrtliti ate a11 (J :1sst1rcd:ir1clgi\'es 
rna11y-coloreJ OLttfit . till' Ja u11t} 1l1e irJJJlrc:.sior1 of ur1tirir1g 
Cl1rist spirits /Lis llisciples faiiiili:irity wi1l1 tl1e ··c_~ollspc l! '' 
(L'ql1<1lly pai11tc~I a11J Olltfitl e.ti) sit t1a1i o11_ Sc1 :111Ll !igl1tir1g 
1tl1rougl1 sut·l1 11arubles a11l! so.:c1ncll rr<tctieal }'Cl 1101 
c11cou111er.; ::is the Se rr1to11 oil l )1e Jiffiettlt tu l'Ur1ceivc uf, 11or a 
~1 ou11t, I/i s rcla1ior1 !o l<.1\v. tl1t: perpil'Xity is St1~a11 ' l'sti's 
Good Sarn~ri1a11. 1i1e l'rotligal coslt1 111e ,1esig11, a ''l'()llCl'Pfio11'' 
Sor1, (!llc., C!a111i li11g lltc111 \\:i1l1 tl1al cotll ll l1avc l·asily l1ee11 111<1(!C 
out-of-c l1ar:i t te ri c!inr<rc!eri\:i- i11 1l1e (lnrk. 
t io11s, co!t Oc1t11:il i11lcrjcctio11s ··.c_;oll~11l:ll'' (l1clll 1J ver 1l1ru 
arid tile e r;cl1iinti11g r11u~i c o f Jt1r1e 3) is . a delig!1tft1I 
S1epl1e 11 Scl1w<.1rt1. e.g. :11 tl1c ··irrevL·rc11 c\'·· .. 1!1ut j probably 
openi11g \vlier1 Je~t1~ i:-, \\'Ot1l,1 l1:,1vc s l1ockG L111col11 
i11trodu ccd 10 us. !lie l)ro tl1c,r lror;1 tiis !Jo:<: above l~1,e s tage. I 
Irving Lee i.11 l'l1c role of Jolur \\'Otllll'r \L/li:i'c afft:cl · 11c , brotl1cr 
th e Baptis t ._ co 111cs 011 !ikl' a a11ll sister of till' v:isl " ;qulll l1;1ve 
co11vulsive SOLtlhen1 Ba1)t ist l1:id 011 olJ '' Libcra1or ," ' 
• 
. ' 
• 
• 
-1 
'' ... it's a new soun d tt)at many of us are just recentty getting into''. 
Th e controversial hunian rights advocate Judge Har ry T . Alexander 
receives the Martin L. King Award at the Law School banquet held 
last Wednesday night in the University Dining Hal l. JJr111·t· f' /111!11 
-
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Commentary: • 
' 
· The Federal· Government 
and the Black .University 
_ . . PARTONE By Henry L. Sm1tl1 
• • 
T he questi ll ll J1as cr<issed r11y 111ind, lll(JSt frcquc111ly as a B lack g r i1tluat c studC)lt. as{() wha 
k in d of B l;1ck University d1) I thi11k is r1eedcd ? I he l ie\•e that alth(iugh 111uch h<ts beeO said 
and is being si1iti <l bl>Ut <1 ··struggle t·or ac;1de111ic excellence'' there has been a carefur'omis 
sion t'ro111 the d isc u ssitin ... that is, 1he ir11p<1c1 ci t· the inhibiting effect of the Federal G11vern 
111ent c>n this U11ivcrsity. . 
A Blac k U11iversity sl1c1uld he <I pl;1ce \\' l1ere tl111sc wh< ' ge11uinely perce ive tl1e ·t ru th st1(1ul 
<1ttcr11pt 111 help, arid is neccss;:1ry, 111 r11ake o ther sec. Par<1 phr11sir1g M:1rcusc, there is alway 
<1bjecti \•i1y in tl1c trutl1 . ,,, f 
Te i disscr1t 1111 the h:1s is <lf trutl1. i11 <I Bl t1ck Ur1ivcrsity, is tc1 perf1> r111 ~1 r1C,tllcd service . Dis-
se11t is <1 .serviC(' hec11 u se it •r11a}' precipit;1tc tl chc111gc- in C>;.is1i11g p1 ili(.;ie s Jr lc~ltlers, ;1nd be-
'cau'sc it is e xpressive c,f 11 profciuncl desire 1·()f th <-11 cht1 11ge. 111 t1llclitic1n. cli ssc11t..h~1s a r111)rC 
pl1il(JSf111l1ict1 l l)ut r1 11 11 e thcrcss c .rucit1l 1·u r1(.;tit111 ; it is purg<11ivc ar1cl 111ccl ici11t1\ in suhs t<1r1cc. f11r 
tl1 @sc \Vl111 11rc wc>rriecl t1l1<)!Jt wl1t1t t/1cir U11iversi t)' is- cl11 i11g. 'It ;1i cls ir1 rc-;1ssi:Ssi11g <Ind re-
{)rder ir1 g 1)ric,ri tics; it S<1 11it izcs the <1t11111s ph erc \Vhc11 it is full 11f skcpticis111 ;1r1d discc1r1tcnt . 
·Th ere <Ire 111(1111cr1ts o f trutl1, cver1 ir1 A (.;;1clei11it1, whe11 11 131 11c k 111:111 rllLJSt (\i~scnt n11t r11crclv 
' . 
hccausc l1is 11ppc,sitic1n will l) C vis<1l1ly g;1ir1ful 11r pr11fit;1hlc (t l111ugl1 th :11 is 111y si11Cl'rc h(ipe , 
hut hcc;1usc ;1s <I Bl 11c k sc l11 1lar, 11ne's c1111ccpt c11· (iccc11cy is 11ffcr1dcd hcc:1usc c1r1c c<1r1 ;1hscirh 
(111ly Sll 111uch p(ilitical r11;111ip ul ;1t i1111, (JT si 111pl.)1 hcc;1usc 1l1ir1gs l1 ;1vc re:1chctl tl1e c u111ult1ti\'e 
c 1·1·cc t 1lf r uhh ir1g ;1g:1 i11 s t the gr;1ir1. • 
The purg<1tive in1pe1us thus prc1vidcd 111;\}' lit: tl1c - r1111st i111p(1rt:1r1t :1spcct 11f clisscnt i11 ;1 
Rl <1c;k Universi t)'. , 
F11r the hcst r11c<1su rc c1f tl1e utility 11f tlisser1t ts like th;1t 11f :1l;1x;11ivc ; 11111 h(1\v p;1 l<1t<1l1le it 
is . , 1111t 1111\v it cft'cc 1s (Jnc i n1 111C(ii11tcly :1ftc r l1ci11g !<tk cr1, but t111\v it n111vL'S 1ir1c t c> ;1c1 <J r 
c har1ge :lcti1111s in 1t1e future . T11 dissc11t i~ 1hercf1i re. r111t ·11iily ut ilit<1r i;111 , but :1 r1c ccssar) 
scrv ice ... i11 tl1i.~ l J 11i11t'r.\·i1y tl1t're i.,. 11111<·/1 t<J <li.\'.\'t' 111 tr<J111. , 
N c1 l3lctck s tu tlcr1t gcncr;1 1it>n 11:.1 · eve r fci rccd llltJrC clr~1stic cl111 ices, 11111rc st;1rk rct1litics. 
;1r1d 111c1re (!ynt1 111i c l)(issihioli ti es 1t1ar1 this ()llC . It is :111 ;1xir1r11, pr11vc11 1l1r(1ugh11u\ c>ur t1is111r)' . 
tl1;11 the Bl ;,1c k yc1ur1 g r11ust pr11viclc tl1e 111uSclc lei \Vir1 tl1 c cc1ntinuir1g \V:lr. tl1:1t tiur elclc rs <ire· 
eithe r ur1v.' il!ir1g ci r ur1;1l)!C t(, C!)Jllpletc. T ei :1 l;1rge cxtcr1 t ; t hcr1. t l1c surv i.v;1I t111cl security t-il 
131 ac k p c11pl c ;;1rc c1 1r1t i11ger11 up (1n· tl1c ··1J11litict1I s~1pt1istic<1ti<ir1·· 11f tl111sc i11!1ucLI \Vit/1 the 
p1 1wcr <-tnd hurclc r1 111· t1clr11i 11istc r ing H ci\Vttrtl Ur1i Jc rsit)'. J.n vie\~ cif \\•11;11 \\'C <1s <l 1Jc1i11!c (a 11Ll 
<1s Blac k st ud c11 ts) l1 1 ve ';11 sta k e , it is cx1)ctlient. rclcv1111t. i111cl 11ccessc1ry th<tt tl1 c ··p(1li1ic;1l 
s(ipJ1is ti ca1111r1'' 11f th<l l <ltl 111ir1istr<1lio11 lie qucstici11ctl tr1 ir1sure tl1;1t clccisi1111s be 111:1dc in 11pen 
dclibcr<.1ti1Jn <ind with utr11 c)st care. .. 
T he cer1tr{11 ;;1d111i11islr<1tic,11 c1f~(J\\'<lrd U 11i \'e r si 1y is p t1 J)L1l;l(c d . ci r 11ccessit}' . hY puh! ic-p <)-
litic <1l 11-1er1 .. T he rcquiri11g 1Jf these ··public'' 111c11 111 <1cc1iu111 f(1r 1)1ilicy. \\•ill 11r1qut.sti(111<lb l) 
C()lltrihU IC tll t)1cir dil'J'icultics: hut the prtltCCti1)n c1!· the Cc ln\' et1ier1ce (lf p()]itiCcJ- f)Ublic 111en 
sh11uld n111 l)C :1dcq u<1te rcas1111 1·11r ~tilli11g criticis111 11r su ppressi 11g tli sc u ssion 1)f thcr11 . Tl1 c-
cl uties ;1r1ll \veigl1ts 11t· t1igh ;:1 d 111inistr <1 tivc {1fl.ice at H 11\v;1rtl :ire 11ur11c r11u s. cc rt <1ir1I )': l1ut tile) 
;-1re hc1r11e. ;:ind let it never h e ti1rl!(itten b)' th <>se \vl11l l1 ;,1ve llp c r1l}· \\'Clcc1r11cd. s11li.citctl, and 
·i·ully ;1cccptetl n11l 1i11l)' the p1 1si1i~n fr11r11 which t<) ~sc · pc i \\' CT. but 1!1 c 11l1lig:1ti11n !1) ;1l'C(1u r1l 
ti1r its usage ;1 ls1i . 
I 1111)S\ defir1i1cly tl1ink th<tt it is tl1e fur1c1i c1 11 ( in 11 B l;1c k Uni vcrsi t)·) c1f s1uclc111 s ;111tl fi1c ulty . 
~\' (1rkir1g in C<l11cerl. tc1 1·<l r11 1ul;1t e p11licy ·ar1cl pur1)1)SC. Cci11tr;1ry tci tl1c \' it'\V expressed ir1 tl1 c 
prcvi<>us issue <>f thi s,it1urr1<1l by the A c<1tler11i c Vice-Prc~illc11t. it i-s t11e fu11 c ti~)n c1ftll(' cen1r;1! 
adr11ir1istr <1ticltl tci i111plcn1cnt thr1sc ptilicics <ltll1 scrvl' th e ··c(Jllecti\'~ \\ill t)I. s tud ents ;111ll 
f;1c ·l;llty." Tei e111 1)\<))' <l little l)<1sic lcigic, if ~!1erc \Vere 111 i s1u<ll'nt s <111(! 0 (1 1·acull}'( tl1crc \l,'(JUl.cl 
.11hvi(JUSly l)e little. i( ;111)'. nectl ft>r acl111inistr<ll(>TS_ , • 
TJ1crc c:1r1 he 11ci s11 lut ic111 tc1 any pr<1b!e111 ur1til it is :1ll111i ttc(\ tll <tt :.1 pr<ii.) 1c111 e x ists. The 
• pr1)ble111 1if :1c h ievir1g ··Ac ;_1dcr11 ic Excel ·lcnce ... ir1 thi s Ur1i\'l'rsit}' is rc ~1J . hut c'ir1vcr1i er1t f<>r 
tl1c p11licy-r11akcrs hecause it cibscures th·c p :1 ra111c)u11t t111tl (tc, 111 y r1 1ir1d) 11cglcctcll i,'is u c 11f 1!1c 
' c!c1sc rel<ltic>11. philc)Sflphic:1I ;1r1d rc ;;1l. that exists liet\\'Ccn tl1 c U .S . g11vcr11111c11t ;111tl H c>\\'JrU 
University . 
H 11\v<1rd U11iversitv .l1as 01lv.'<l)'S e11j<1}'C.d <1 depcntlent <111 tl \v11rr11 rel;1ti<lnsl1i p \\Jth tl1e U111ted 
, . 
St;1tes -0J c1ver11111cc11 ... i11dc.cd the fc1rr11cr is ;,1 c re ati11n <> f tl1c l<.lt i\!r . 
. A.11111ng its 1)tl1cr ··cre;11ive ' ' c1ctio11s, the Unite(! St <ites G1 lvcr11r11ct1t: 
I) J1a ~~hcen the t,11ly g11vernr1;cnt tc1 dc\~ isc 11 11d use an <1t1)r11ic b1i111h <111 l1ur11<1r1 Qt~ir1g<; in " 'ilr 
{11ve r IOO;OOO r11urclcrs iQ H iroshi111a a11d N<rgasaki in f945 ). 
2) st<lnds a·l1)11c :1s t1<.1\1 it1g fc1r111·ulated <ind s u cccssfull}' exccuteLI a ''n<1ti11r1al pcilic) ·· ll f 
gcn11cidc . ( N11J(lc1ubt is lcl·t <1ftcr t)11 e cver1 bric!.!}' sc<1r1s D ec Br11\\1n's 111try MY. l-1£•arr {If IV1Jlift-
tf,,</ K '~''t'). . 
~3) 111c~ re recc11tly !1:1s Ct,nc ludetl its r11ilitt1ry role i11 Sc 1ut l1 c;1s1 Asi<t. The gl1\'err1111cn1 11\•er-
!111lkcd \ra ti11n <1 !cs fclr tl1is sl:1 ugh tcr. i .c. ,- '.'Cc1r11111u11 ist ~1ggres.si(1n." ''C()tlltli nr11c111." ··p('<ll.:e 
\\' ith H (}nor," etc .. ;ire j u st tl1at - r<.1ti1in<1lcs. T!1cy h<1vc c>hsc,urcd 1t1c f<1ct tl1<lt l.<l(JS, T!1ail-
<111 d, <1nli Burr11 .a gr(lvidc 70% of the \vo rld's herciin supp!y ... 709'<>. T!1e goverr1n11?.nts..,c1I· 
th11se st l11cs, tis well ;1s Sciuth V ie tn ;111l, <ire supprirtecl l)y U.S. fina r1ci;1I ;1ix:I ;1 r1cl , 1/1c C . 1.A . is 
deeply / 11.volved ir1 t !1e grcJWing. prl>C.css i11g , ;111d r11i~s rt <itic1r1 . c1f _1l1c c11s l:•1:ir1g ~11\\1t!e~ . (.If 
dc1ubt e xists. 1)11c s h<iuld cc111su lt Allred W . cCcJys 11C\\' \)c)c1 k , Tl1t' JJ<Jf1t1( ·.'I <1/ H <'1·11111·111 
. . 
s· <.>1.t tl1etr:st A .<1it1.) 
' Fur tl1err111)rc. ur1dcr 1t1is governn1er11, thciusands 11 f inr111cct1t B r11tl1crs ;111tl Sisters t·i ~I 1!1e 
' pr is<)ns <l tl(I j;1ils. . tlJld as 11111ny as 25 111illio11 people. includi11g S!1111 c tl l. the 1111 irc ··respected'' 
grJ~ups ln this cciuntry like the N.A.A.C. P .. S.C.L .C .. <ind A .C .1-. U . ;ire s u hjcct~(l tc1 p1)!fce. 
F . r3 . I ., and 111 ili1ary surv~illance . . 
• 
Untler the ··Nixc1r1-Neo-Nazis'' (Ha lderr11a11, Erlicl1r11<-tr1. Klei11 , Zeigler. Kl cir1<licns1 , tcl 
n<1111 C ()n ly tCw). we h<1ve wi tnessed J 3,000 peciple he rded int1J ''tletcnt ic1r1 '' c;1111p~ . Based 11n 
• • 
the repressive 111(1llel 11l. 1!1e infan111us ·· o .C. Crir11e B i ll ." this sa 111 e· gr1JUJJ /1 ;1s just ir1 1 r1xlu...:l~ti 
n<ttional lcgis l<1ti(in calli ng f11r the re -i nst ituti1ir1 cit- the D eath .Pet1 ;;1lt)' 1·1 1r \Vh <ll c;,111 cJ1ll)1 be 
te rr11ed ··p<i litical cr in1es." 
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Exuma and company receive a little audience participation as he gives them a taste of root music. 
• 
' 
Poems 
Solar 
Scintillations 
• 
everything was so togehter i mean 
down to a t 24 million of us knew 
the score everything was so baddd 
the sallys sues janes toms and 
charlies were involved i mean this 
thing was nationwide worldwide 
and universally wide we had 
everything under control we had 
back ups back downs and even 
side downs if we needed them 
there was enough ammo to cover 
3 wars each having a continuance 
of I 0 years the day ca me n othing 
unusual about it the sun rose as 
it always did the questioJ.L!lould 
it ever set again .i did my usual 
• 
thing riiy usual way but more at 
ease in the min d i knew 
i would never have to do it eve r 
again the hour arrived and as the 
first shot was fired i awoken. 
' . 
Who was •••••..• 
Who are you? 
Where did you come from? 
Who was your father? 
Who was your father 's father? 
Who was your mother? 
Who was your mother's mother? 
What country did they come from? 
. What was their native tongue ? 
Did they come in ·ships ... in chains? 
Or did they come on foot ... across the plai11s'! 
Did your mOther live in the big house u11til you were Gorn 
Or did she work in the fields starti11g early i11 the 1nor11'! 
Did they· lake them away from their Co1111try'! 
Or did they just take their country away fro111 tl1cn1'! 
Who are you? 
Where did you come from? 
Who was ... 
' 
to my prince 
there's ;1 lifetin1e behind rne 
1vh<tt 's ;1he:1<I i 11pen tci u 
tei huild up11n and travel thrc1ugh . 
;1 1JltC-\\';1y street brings cJnly p<1in 
;1 dc :1J-cnd p<1th is not tr<Jd long 
c\c1n'1 r1101kC r11c feel niy l11ve is wr<1ng . 
U p<IYC the r(lild 
i'J] f(lll<lW . 
• 
I 
Book Review: • 
u build the hridge between us 
v.'c'll test it together. 
ste phani My House.: The Rediscovery of Nikki 
i\1 j· /·/ 11Jl.1·;,, hy Nikki Gi( i~a nni you sn(1re 
W·11 · C and you sn1 ilc when you wake up ( 1 1;1111 Miirrc>W & on1f>any. 
Inc .. N~·\v Y11rk. J 972). 
• My firs1 rcclisc(1vcry 11f Nikk i 
Gie>v;11111i c;1 111 e .duri·11g the 
Cl1ris1111<1s l)rc;tk " 'hc11 I s•1w her 
1Jtl .s·,,,,,_, witl1- the Ne"' Yt1rk 
Cc1111r11ur1i1y Cl111ir. It sce111cd as 
tl1c1ugl1 sl1c hiitl chtinged. She 
v.•:is 11 1> lfJr1ger 1:1lking <lbtJut 
Bl ;1ck p11!i1ics !lCr s~. hut a hc1ut 
Bl ;1ck lc1\•e . I clcc idcJ that night_ 
1 '''<•uld 11;1\'C 111 get . intf1 her 
111i11d I <> s<:c just wh<lt she v.'as 
:1h<1ut , I read her 
:1utobi(ig. ro1ph~· . Ci1'111i11i, " 'hieh 
g;1 ve tlll~ s11111c c lues. hut her 
1:1tcst h(u1k 1\1,\' H1111 .~ t'. hr11ugh1 
111e 111 tl1e rcc1liz;1\i(1t1 that Nikki 
had 111)\ ch;111gctl - she h;1d e)L-
p<1ndl•d 
Her nc"' thc111c is lt)vc _ It is ;1 
spcci<1li 7.C(i ·!11ve tl1;11 perhaps 
11r1ly ;1 l~l;1ck 1vor11;1r1 c;1n feel. In 
l•tlC 11f her Utl litlC(I pcic111s, Nikki 
clcsc ri!JCs it <ts <l l1ungcr. 
<>fK.·11 ass11C i<1tcd. \vitl1 p;1i11 
111;11 y1iu f..:-cl 
' 
\.\' llC!l y1111 l1l(J k <II StltllCCl!le 
yc1u Usc<l tel l11vc ;1n1! cnj11~· ctl 
.lc>vir'g •1r1d \\' ll!l1 
tel l11vc ;1gt1in 
thcsi! thi ngs i learned thr ough 
a sin1pl e sing l,c touch 
- when neshcs cl;1shcd . ' 
One c;1n tell that she kn11w~ 
abc1u1 the pains ()f l(ineliness 
when she writes that : 
the worl<l is n(it a pleasant place 
to be without • 
S(1n1e<>ne to hold and be held by 
Nikki's lt1vc poems are not 
all ain1ed at the n1an -w<in1an 
• relationship .' but als1l deifies the 
11,vc ()f n1others . Of her 1iwn 
mr1ther she .writes : 
··cvn1e here· · she said ··i'll tea ch y<1u 
a p<ien1 : i see the mfKlh 
the mocJn sees me 
god hless the r11oc111 
and g1id bless r11c '' 
1 taught 'it to my s1in 
wh(J recited it f11r her 
just \(I' say we must le<lrO 
t<> b·ear the pleasures 
:is we have bcirne . the pains 
The aboV'e p1)Cn1 , ent itled 
··M11thers··. n<it <inly reflec
1
ts <I 
reVerence f<1r those particular 
women 11f · Blackness, but 
us that 11ur heritage. althc ugh 
Some 
( 
mo' 
• 
blues 
Ofl CIOC can l<lVe me like a 
can't 110 hne love n1e like 
br1ither can 
a brother ca n 
' if he ain't black 
u kn1,w he ain't n1y n1an . 
no cine can hurt n1c like a brother can 
can't no 11ne hurt a sister like a black 
this is <Jne fact of blacknes~ 
i"ll never understand 
• • 
i think you're l<1sing your n'Lind 
' baby. u l1isi ng your mind '! 
hetter tel I n1c ncJw 
y'see a good man's hard to find 
nigga. n1us1 be going crazy 
yea. u n1us1 be going crazy 
but u ain'l takin' me 
just cus y11ur 1nind's getting hazy· 
' 
• 
an 
th11ugl1 y1>u kr111w ) 'C IU ci1n't ... 
bccc1usc the re<tl " 'c1rld ... 
Sil)'S )'11u arc <I i. trcing \\'c1r11:1n 
ren1 inds I 
coated with struggle. has alsc1lr~=========:;::::;;;~:;~~;;;;;~~ included th·c _joys of Blackness 
which 111ust contin ued {(J be past 
dc1wn with 
M .\' f/1u1 .~ 1' · l1;1s gc11 111 he 
Nikki 's«hest . 11 is lll:1 c k love, 
but 
r111irc i111p1 •rt;1ntly. lll <tck truth. 
And ;1s she s;1ys. ··c,r1c <1ur1cc cif 
trutli : hl!nefits/ likc rip,plcs tin 11 
pcln<I ." 1 
The 1111et SWCCl -t<llks her llliltl 
ir1 ''Tl1c Buttbrt1y'' : \ 
th11sc things . 
which yc1u s1, laughi11gly c;1ll 
hands 11re )11 · fact fW <l 
br1lwn huttcrnics fluttering 
acrc1ss the plct1sure 
they give 
n1y bc1dy 
I 
All lc1vcrs go through th<tt get-
1ing·t( J, know-yc1u pcric,d . Nikki 
tell s c1f her e:w.perience in her 
p11ern ''J Rerne111hcr ." 
i ren1c111ber lcar.ning yc1u ,1u111p 
in y(1Uf sleep and sr11ile 
when y1iu w11ke up.. . ~ 
• 
each generati1Jn . 
My ·H rx1.~e !ells 11f Nikki's ](>Ve 
11f Africa. an~ her 
grc:11 respect f11r ''r11y ladies 
<>vcr fifty /Wh(1 hirthed and nur. 
scd·/.111y Blackness ." . 
· Nikki's ni ind-c:w.pansion ca n 
be best c:w.plained by the p1)Ct 
herself fr<1n1 her wcl l-kn11wn 
ilncs in the p<iem ··My House ' ' : 
1 n1ean It's my h1iuse 
01nd i want tc1 fry pork chclps 
and bak-e sweet potatoes 
and call tht!n1 yams 
cause i run the kitchen 
and i can stand the heat 
Mv H1J11 se has got to b 
Nikki's best . Ir is Blac k love 
but 
r'hore importantly ; Black truth. 
And as sh,e saysm ''one ounc 
of truth benefits/like ripples on 
a pond.'' 
i was surpr ised tel knc1w you don 't care 
if y<iur ~1n1p burr1s all night and that you cc1uld 
play (1}1r11t'(1}1r,1J' 11ve r and (1ve r a~a1n ... 
--
""' 1 • ?Jr 
' 
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TURN THOSE USELESS Sklll5 
INTO HAND.SOME 
BUDWEISER. PATCHES 
For example, if you con hug cons pretty good, 
you con wear o Budweiser World Champion 
Patch. Just hug, next to your person, 
o record Qunch~f empty Bud• cans. 
Record to beat is 38 . 
BUDWEISER 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS? 
WHAT'S GOING ON? 
Oh, .ha ppy day . At lust so111eone is doing 
something positive about the current 
world shortage of champions. 
• 
Budweiser is sanctioning fivP ~1IJsurd events 
in which college youths can set rec:ords a nd 
earn wonderful, big Budweiser !Jatches · 
(7'' x6'', washab le, genuine c.:olors ). 
Besides the b reathtaking BUD · CAN HUG 
above, there are four other 111ays to be a World 
C h ampion . Get details at your favo rite beer 
store where you see the ''Budweiser World 
C hampioilship'' dis 1llay! · 
Do one, beat t he record, tell us (Jb<JUt it on 
a postcard and get your marker pen ready 
for insc rib!ng your pt1rticul:_1r specialty 
beneath where it says ' 'Wcirld Champion." 
TO GET . YOUR BUDWEISER 
WORlD 'C:HAMPION PATC:H 
(EVEN IF YOU DON 'T SET A 
. . 
• 
' 
\ 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
(Maybe you 've detected that 
this is not an official, rigid-rules 
''contest." But it is a lot of fun , 
even if you can't bre.ak the 
records . You con, though, 
can 't you?) 
·~" .. 
• • 
1 
, 
' 
• 
RECORD) , JUST WRITE YOUR 
NAME, ADDRESS AND WHAT 
YOU DID ON A POSTCARD. 
-
• 
you will answer y<lUT phone 
but yciu don't talk too . long and ... 
your voice told her anyway 
that i was there ... 
• 
• 
HOLLAND PHOTO 
• 
' 
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011 M <1 r cl1 _,I. tl1•lus;1r1<ls <\t 
r<.: 1•11lc rc~1)1>11~1c ~t t•i ;1 c;1ll .fc1r 
an l r1tcrr):t1i1111al D•t}' 11f S11licl . 
:1r1\)' fc1r Africar1 · l' risc>11ers 1if 
\\1;1r It s purp<1sb \\'as t 11 build 
suppc•rt l l lf the ·'Tian)' Bl <tl'. kS ir1 -
carccr;11ecl thr11ughf1ut 1!1e \\t)rlJ 
,111ll tc1 hc1r111r f;1llcr1 \\•arr111rs f<1r 
R l:1ck lil1cr:11io11 , The 111:1ss k ill -
111l!S <It t-\t\I C<I Ill t 97 l. thl" tri;1l s 
. . 
(lf l\r1gcl;i O:t\' i~ <ltld Rap li r(1\~· 11 ~1n•t t'S.p~·~ia\ly 11:c ;1t1:1ck 
,,11 <trlll il1l! 1<11~ j r1gs ,,j sevcrit l 
citi~e11~ (l t' tt1~ \{ c11uhlic c1f N \!\~ ' 
Afr1..:,1 ~CC!tl tn !1;1\' C SCf\' ('{\ ;1 ~ . 
<Lil 1111pl!IUS f()f t~e ll<.:\•Cl<1pn1crll 
t>I tlll' !TI<IV\'ll l<' nl ., 
(_)nc f,1 ct1 1r v.hlch 111;1y in1 pl'li C 
rr(1~r<·"~ i1~ 1t1e "Ur1)1)rt (if such '' 
1111·\flllt'nt 1' 111!: C•infusi<,rl i11 
tl1c 1111nd' 11 t · 111•~7)' pC'11pl_c ah\,u.~ 
th{· 1l·r111 • ·· r( 1l1t1cal 1ir1s1111er · rr all1t1<111;il\~· 1\1111 tcr111 l1;1 s 
ht·ci1 li11111cd {J !l ~)' t<1 1l1•isc 11cr -
s1111s \11!11, l1<111C' ht'<'n jailed l1 1r 
(l\'Ctll~· p~1lttlC<l\ ;1CIS V>ilit\1 111:1 y 
(If 111.t) n•1 t h<t\'0 hccn cr1o111in<,tl 
11ftc11scs (ag:1i n s t th e l<t\\' ) 
(1r.1ctu;1ll\ 111:11 conce pt '''<IS t'X-
1e11dt·ll. pr1111 .1r1I~ h)· 1l1c B l;1ck 
!>.i11tl1l·r l1:1r1) . t11 tl1()'\C ,,111 1 
,,t·1..-: 111 .1~·t1\C 11p p11siti11n t11 1l1c 
..-: x1 ,t111g re'gi111c hut '1cr c 
cl1;1rg..:tt \\0 i1!1 l·fi 111 es ur1r"cl;\ tc(l 
[II' j1,i\1l1C;tl <lCli\' llV . 1. ill'!>C 
ct1.ir!_!l'\ 111t\ u{\C(l {trug Jl•)S~c~ ­
\ i~i 11 .. 1:-\alJlt. 111urlll'r. trc'>p;,, . 
!, ,ing .111lt pr11!1 :1 hl~ l'\l'll 1<1~\\all\.-
11;~ 1·11csc pt'!''\1111~ ,,·..:rr •1 ltl·r1 
~l!cr1 <LS t;11gct' •• t p!1litic;1l rl! -
prc,..,1,.~1 i..: thr• 1u g.l1 <.:!1111riv..:(l <1 1' 
f:tlsl' cr11111 11.i l L"l1:irgl·<>. ( \Vl1 1lc 
, 
r1.1t using the tcrr11 p1ilitic:1I 
pris(llll'r . f11r )'C<1rs tl1c N;1ti~in 11f 
lsl :1r11 l1;1s c;tlletl fcir 1!1e rcl e;1se 
11f :111 its f()llr1\\'CTS ;1nll tll( tSe 
f;1<.:i11g 1l1l' Je:ith JJ<.:11;1lty . ) 
' fill' 11rcscnt 111i1vc111c111 l1<1 s 
c.h<tngl'tl tlic tcrr11i11<)l11g)' 1~1 
··1Jris11r1cr <lf \1·:1r·· ir1 :1 rl·fcrcncc 
111 \\'hitt is seen ;1s ;L ~t:11c 1)f \l'ltr 
llCl\VCCrl tile U.S gc1vc rn-
r11cnt t J_ S _ i111reri;1l1r11s i111ll 
rccipll' ~1fC11l11r. Jt J1;1s S••Ught t(t 
cx1e11tl the (j.;fi11i1i1111 lur!l1cr t(> 
:tll lll :1ck i11111a 1rs irrcg:trlllcss 
1•f tl1c :1ll.:getl ,,rfcnsc . Aside 
1r<>r11 t!1C fact 1)1 :11 tl1crc arc 
111an)' i111111ccr1t Jll ;1c ks licllt .ur1 -
iustl}' :111J ( >tl1er~ ( like Gc('rgc 
J;1ck sr111) \\'h<isc pur1isl1r11en1 !1 :1s 
lit•cn t111 1 ustl ~ ..-:xcessivc in rcl;1 -
ti11r1 t1 1 the c ri111L·. 11<1\1 c;111 11r1e 
ius tif} tl1c i11clu~l(111 <•f :111 C•111 -
\' itttll 111 :1l· ks i11 tl1c .:; 11t·g!1r~· ,,f 
p. riS<lller~ <1f \1,lf <lf p<1li1ic;1! 
l'ris< >r1e r's·_> Arc r( 1!1hl·r~ . r:1ri s1s. 
• \li>JlC tlt'<tl.:rs :1.t1ll car il11c1c s 
rc :tll}' r(>litll'<il rfiS<111C"rs '.1 l ' l1crc 
<ire 111<ttl\' \1h,1 !1.clil'\' l' 1h.1t ir1 
111<111V C<ISCS, 
·· Yes." l 'his is :1 
serve~ further 
u r1llc r-;t a 11<1 i rl_!! 
till: OlllS\I Cf J .~. 
r •l llll \\ llil·\1 (tC -
disCU<iSi!>ll <t ilt! 
1Tl1.: 11·ritcr t1:1s t1:1(t his .1u111 
,r,,Je11 ancl \1re .. kccl. l1is .111 :1rt -
, 
111c111 h1tfl!ltl:1r11cll :11\t! l11s per -
• I 
S!ll l :tSS<lUl(e ll :r11cl 1!1t' rc(i1rc )1;1, 
•' 111p<tt)1~' \11111 IL•lll,,IV \i C tilll ~ ,,f 
<:fi:1ll~. It is h\JJJL' Ji tl1:11 vit· t1111 s• 
,·;1 11 l1l·tt.:r ur1t!..:r ,f ,111(I tl1e1r 1ic r . 
'l<J fl ;il 111is t(i rtur1l'' •1r trag<'llil'~ 
Ii) [lU1t111g tlll'lll Ill <l !1r11<1t!Cr 
C< •l11l'\t .) 
·rhl·re :trt• <tl lt!<tS( l\\ 11 pcr -
:. rl' lll\L'~ 11h1cl1 ;t re l1clplul 111 
Lll1tler:i1~1r1lli11g ;111 :111:11~'1' '1l1icl1 
The Paper Tiger: 
' 
\1' c1ul tl inclutle all B l<1ck in111ates 
<IS p(ili1ic:1I priS!1ncrs /I f pris11n-
e r s <if \\·ar . l ' he firs! is st at ed 
\'C T~' C<Jnl·iscly h)· Muh<tn1n1<1d 
- Al1111;1(l I M <IX S t;1nf,1rd). hii11 s..-:lf 
;1 pris11r1er. ir1 ;1n :1rtic lc in ;1 
r1ev.·sle11cr puhl ishcJ hy the 
Afri c;111 P ris!111ers elf \\l;1r 
S11lid;1ri1}' D<1}' C11r11r11ittce. Ah-
111<1(! s:1ys: ''African pcciplc in 
A111eri<.-<1 :ire tl()l ci1i1cr1s de11ied 
(1ur rights ... \\'e :1 r..-: c<1ptives (Jf 
11;1r . \V;ir \\':Is decl;1rc<I c1n _ the 
Afric;111 11:1ti<111 50() ye11rs <1g(1 
<lllll ll<IS (fl(lt) S!t11JpCd )'Cl. If\\'<' 
:ire tl<>t c:iptives 11f \\ ;tr. thc11 11'c 
1v1!'1ulcln't tic i11 A111cric:1 . \V e 
\\ (JUlt! SI.ill h.: 11, Afric:1 _" Tl1is 
r;11ic111;1le ;1p'pr,1;1chcs tl1c si tu;1 -
til>t1 \1·ith pcrl1<111s ihe hr11:1des1 
l1ist<iric;1l pcrspcc1ive p11ssihlC' . 
Altl111ugh iris !1elpful in forr11 ing 
:1 !1;1sc f11r an ;1l}·sis. 111<111_y \\•ill 
1:11n th:1t all Jl tac k 11ffenct<'rS 
;1rc. hy their :1cti1111s pc1litic<1l -
ly C1•rrect. is a <l:1ngcr(1us r11-
r11;111tic ,is111 ., Jil at k :1n1i-s11Ci;1! 
hcl1;1vi(•r ll lUSt he ... C<lffC(;ICtt 
f(ir the e11h:1ncen1ent 1>f illl' 
Rl :1c k c•1111r11ur1i1y. But i1 111 us1 
hl' unJcrst!Klll 1hat thC' 111<1j11r -
it\' 11f B l:1ek (1ffenses h<l\'C 
1l1eir f(KllS iri thc pt1lit ic;1I ;1nll 
.._•e1• ll (>r11ic Jt·priv :1·1i1111 ,,f 
lll :1ck An1eric<1 11s ._ . 
1\11 in111;1tc <ti Attica cx -
pl:1i11c.._t it !11 <1n111her ,v;1y . He 
s;till t l1;11 tl1e llccisirln \( 1 .u11t!cr -
fut1(! tl1r lll:1ck sch11(1ls in his 
c<>r11111u11i1y ~· : ts :1 •r(1!itic:1I <1i1e : 
1l1c <i<'cisi1111 11(,1 ' !(r e11frlrce the 
h<>usir1g e<)dt• lc;1dir1g \(1 {\el:1pi -
ll<1t.._•d ll(JU Sing \\'<IS a p1ilitic:1l 
(>11e. ;1s v.•cre: <lccisi1111s rcg.;1rdir1g 
'''<'lf<lrc. c111pl41y111ent. :ind (1tl1cr 
• 
fact(i r s which :1ffectctl l1is life . 
~l e felt th:1t these 1i(>l1tit·;1I dc -
c isitins had c;1us<'d l1i111 :1r1d l1is 
f;1111ily t! l he p11( 1r. u11t•<tu c;t1e<I. 
p<1(1rly h11uscJ <LtlLl ft'L! ;(flt! 1\•it l1 
fc\.\ ' <1lte rn;1tiv..-:s f(1r sur1'1val . 
1·11is. he l-lclic\'e1!. lett liirl'.c tl ~, t(> 
l1is c(1111111 itin·g <:fi1 l"S . 011 this 
hasis he c(111sillc CL! l1ir11~t~l f ;1 
p(1li t ic;1I pristi , r . 
There \\'ill ho,; h4111es1 ,1irrcr<·11-
c..-:s !If 11pir1i(1n (t>11cer11i11g the 
l;1hcling of :1 p:1r1icul:1r i11n1atc 
11r •if ;ill Bl;1ck i11111;1tl'S ;is 1)11li1i-
c;1I pris(incrs . 13ut t!1crc is 111ucl1 
c(11111111ir1 gr11u11tl f,,r SUJlJ)l•r\ 1>f 
• tliis p risclr1ers 11111\•e111c111 111 it1c 
liclicf ihet th..-:r.: ;i rt' st1 !1~1;1r111;1l 
r1u111hcrs 11f . Ut:1 c k ir1r11:ttL'~ \1·!1<> 
\1•;1r'·) :ind 1\•h( > sh(iultl Ill! sup 
p!>rtc{I ll)' th11sc <l f us !llJ!~ille 111 · 
w;1lls. 
t1<1t u11(!erst<tn<I 11(1\\' it rcl<ttes 111 .. ---------------------------------~ 
;1 pursc-sr1atchi11g ju11kic. 
The SCCC•llll pcrspcctl\1C IS 
!'< J<itL'd 11111re i11 rrcscr11 rc;ilitil'S 
;ind serves :is i.1 11 up{\a1c 111 Ali· 
111;.1<l's r:1ti1i11;1lc ;Jn(! is put' f!lr-
11arct h~ R 11tic r1 C~risr11:1n ir1 the 
s<1111c put1l1c;1ti1in c ite<! ;1h(1ve . 
Ghrisr11;1n. ei<l111r 11f tl1e 11 1<11·/.. 
.\·1·11 r1{11 r . c1111 ! i11ucs A11111:1<l's 
r( ~ 1r11 -
.'\II l~l : 1 ck Pri s(1r1e rs. thcre-
fc•rl', :1rl· 11<1•1itic:1I rris(incrs. 
f1 1r tl1eir c1111tl iti(111 Jcrivcs 
fr1•111 tl1c Jl•) l itiC<ll i11equity 11f 
l3l ;1ck pl'!1plt· in A111eric:1 . 1\ 
131a c k Jlris1111cr s c ri111c 111<1~' 11r 
nl<I} 11/lt 11'1\C. hel'n ;1 p•1litical 
"t'll (u1 ;1e:1111 s t tl1c ·s1;1te. hu1 
Ill s t;1!l' 0 S ;tc!i(itl .1g:1111st h1n1 
.IS ;1l\\ <l}S r1 1lilic;!l ... T1 1 r11:ti11-
Economics & ~lack People 
• ln eco11or111cs co11rscs, \('e 
;11,va)·s !1ca r tlie ad::ige 1t1a t 
...:crtair1 ~i 111 ;1 ti ons exist o nl y in 
thL'Or). b11t 1n tl1e real V.'orl d 
tl1cy nl~v.:r l1 a11i_:•cr1 . !·lave 1vl' C\-l'r 
llllC'St1rJnt'(l \1111)1 ll't' in t!iis 
!cc /111t>lo~i l.'.a l aj!c sl1011ld Slltd Y 
!<1\\'S or 1r1ier<1cti0ns that d o not 
occl1 r in reali t };'' .A.re \l't' r11bl-.t'r 
.;lar11rs tor t hL' econo111ii..:s of 
• tlt(11'i1a ti r sl1011!d 1vC" deal 11 ith 
tilt' <'<.:O n li111ics o! rt•a !is111'.' 
tl1rc.e-c1uartc rs b)' the year ~ 000. 
ln otl1rr words. till' 
··<tcvelo11ing·· \\'Ortd is cnvclo1Jed 
i11 · d ''viciotts ci rcle of 11ovc r1 ~1 · 
l1~1 (\esigtt ratl iµr tl1:in by 
3ci.;iclc 11 t . I 
\\' J1al IS ll C'CLICd 1~ :l llt'\V 
Je!i:nition a nd a111llict1tion of 
eco nornics to ~lri~ T l1ird \Vo rlcl 
11eo11les. ( Tl1c Tl1itd \\'o rld /1c rc 
is defined as i11 t:ltidi 11g Latin 
,\r11cric:i. Afr1c;i. f\ ~i;i, :i nd 
( ·ar.il1\)can. a11d 22 111i!!ion black 
A111t;ric::i11 s, \\' 11 0 arl' i!.Olll1{'d o r 
segregate d i11to etll 1i1-= ciit·l:i\'Cs.) 
J /1avc definccJ ~co110111i<.:s to 
111 0,:a 11 a tuol \J1J1i cl1 e 11alJ!os 
JJcople to utiliL~ natural or 
111an-n1atle resoltrd.·s for tl1eir 
ow n advanceme111. I U11!c-ss Tl1ird 
\\1o rl d peoples defi11e tl1ing:. for 
tl1e 111 sc!ves, t l1ey 1vj\J foreve r be 
victin1s of tl1e JlSyt:ltologi e:il bait 
\\•l1enevcr tl1cre is dist.'<jLlilihriun1, 
tl1cn a11d only t!1e11 do we liavc a 
itLA C K n1arket sitltation. }1 ave 
\~:e ever q11esrio 11cd (or 
\~'o ndercd) \\'/1y o r1cly \\1]1en 
111;-i\fu11ctio.11i11g, ~istortions, or 
dis9(1u!ibril1111 exist. tl1at the 
mcirket is 13LAl- K? 
In the U11 it cJ States. in 
l1igl1!}' automated , co n1pctiti\•e, 
aTid \lost-indus trial societ~' , tl1e 
!abbr of t he skilled and unskilled 
~ ·"'~' .. , i I~ ii i 1., ~ : 
~. - : · o ,.., , ... 
• 
• 
Alfred \lar~!1Jll's '·eng.i11es ol 
an;1l}'S1~. na111cl)' s111111l} and 
(il'lll::r11d, ar1<! f..: \'' !l .l'~1 a 11 •'cctal1t··· 
l·t.·11 11 (>r11i,·s j11st st·ratcl1 a t 1!1c 
't1r1ac•t' of ci.:o non11c re:ilisJll. 
!'his l'o..:tir10-111i..: rral_i t~' is si1111ily 
1!1is : in the l J. S. ~ince 1960, 
I3lacks· sl1are of 1!1e nicdia r1 
f:irnil~ · inconre lias hec:n posited 
di tl1rcc·ltftl1-; tl~at of \\'lli lcs 
total 111onl·~ inco111e of black 
t:i1111l1C'' \11:1' b.J~i ir1 1()60 and in 
1970 :inti l 1J7l it wa s (1.5 '.'; : ! o r 
tli r firs1 l1ulf of JCJ72, bl::i~:~ 
ll11e Tnpln1cn1er11 \Vas J 0.2 r;., 
1\·l1iLc S.:.".' . 1v.·O-tl1irds- ot tl1e 
111o r \d is 1111pO\'C ri,l1cd tod:iv and 
tilt' numh..::r will increase to 
of soci:i!, eco 11 0111icl 11olit1cal a11d 
ct1lt11ral i111posti t) 11s ;ind /. 
• C{) nstrai 11 ts. 
~·l oFeO \'e r , i r1dcr t)1e 
lassiez-fairc cc'o 110 11it· sys l(' Jll, 
when tl1e- 1narh c t rL n~ srlll)Otl1l}1 , 
tl1e cqLti!ibratlng I recs of 1!1e 
''invisible J1and·· a rc at 1\•ork, bLtl 
. I 
LA.SC Election R 
by Mar]b 11 1\ lle11 
111 •e\Cf\ p1il1tic;1i C<l!1ll''t: \ 
tllL'rt .\fl' t.111 ll1-1.l;1tc ~ 1\· itl1 
'tr;1tcg1l·~. t11r 1111rr<,1111g thl· 
11rt·s ... ·nt--..1 ttr<l l•1(111' ,Lilli 1hc r c <trt' 
;1J.1tl11f!ll'> ,tilt! pr1>ICCll<>ll~ 111 
1\IJ;tt 11111 !1;1p11<.:11 if th<!l ~l:1ic I~ 
111•! l'll'Cll'll. 111.: r:tcc fc>r (J!l1cc' 
111 I \S(_' \1.1~ 111' Lli flL'rc11t 
\ At \1<'r 1,t!t111 il1ll St111lla~ 
111gl1 1. tllt' J<1 r1l!1tl:1l<:~ l<1r (1tf1~· .: 
usctl crti\1ct- 1J!t·,1 ~!'1g .111°11 cr( >\\ll · 
l11 11tr1 1 l!1r1~ ~ h Ct!1r1c 111 
tl1scus~ i11g 1l1c1 r 11l:1t lt1 rr11' ;111tt 
1 d c< 1 ~ tc 1f 1111prr111ng· the C<J U•1c1I 
I-he 'Jcv. D 1r..-:ct11111 ~l ;l tt'. : 
\\llllil II.I~ tilt' \\llltllllg sl,Lt<'. 
'dill lllol! t!I<.'~ \\(IUl •I ( U1 tl1c <JI· 
:1ccr.~· ~!IJlt' r11f, 1t ~1.:c 1 .:<l 1(> 
-;, I (J(l.;r 11 11>111!1. 11 1 \\:ts .s t:1tctl l1y 
J),1r\•i li;1i!1t· s, l·:111lli<l<1lc l1•r 
i11'l'~ltlt'lll. tll<(! tl11S 111<1\'e 111•tllll 
,,t \ 'l' tl1c <;t utll·111 l1•1ll\ '>2 .( J()() 
,ind· 111011 1111~ 1111111e~ ''''ult! l1l· 
c h<1n11.:lcll i 1lt11 1!1l· hutll!t't l<1r 
' -the l11111111g ~c:tr ' G :11tll'\ .ils11 
J 1scu~\Ctl 1l1e pr11!!r;1111\ unll~·r 
tl1t· . "il•lf P crcc 111 1•>11 .111t! 
l) c1cl(11)11•t'nt (S !~Al)) Jlf(>!!r.1111 
!h<t t till' ,],ttl' ,!1all ilr;l\111 ur J 
\11l <lllg tl1~· il1' (1g r;tlll' 1\Cf <.! ' 
f1l1tr rt1 11 11 :111t! t:1Jf >ki11g .:la~s<.:s. 
'l'\\ lflj! ,t!1LI g.irtlll'!l\ 111;1ki11g i11 -
'tru CtJ 11r1. 
~c1 111r1,1r'. 
dC h It:\ l'lll <:llt 
111ter -(t (,r111 1 t(>f.) 
;111t! ~1ca1tl·r111c 
,111(! ~t uJe11t \Cr -
\ICC' \11'1>gr atl1~ 
J1ll1r1 J •1l1 11s1ul. vice rrcs1 dc11t 
•>rl tl11~ ,1, .1 e . , ;11J 111;1.t Nc\1• 
LJ1 rrc111111·, ,g1,:1I '""~ ··111 rt.'!l1r r1 
S! Utlt111 , g<l\Cr1,111e11t ((I 
\l u<lr111 \ . ·· ·1i11r1,ugh 1 nv( •I vc 111L"111 
Ill Ill.: v;1 r1ci1J\ i lrl·a~ · (,f Sl'A [) , II 
!11)11..: <I tl1,1t 'tuc!c11t~ \\i.ll f(·cl 
tll<ll ttle\ illl:' •! 11 lll1flll~IC r<1rt co t 
j_Jht·r.11 1\ rl \ !>IUl!Cnt g11VCfll · 
rnc 111 Al\~ l. <;.<11tl J1 •!1r1s(>ll. 1! ll(' 
,111J ."\1C\\ f)1r ec1 i<)fl \\'C' f l· Clt·c 
t.:l!. tl1crc y,1,1u1,1 Ill' pr<,gr;11111. 
SC I U!l \\ 111crJ1 \\11,!-l!ll l'llC1fuf;l)!l' 
~1ud..:r11 1t.:c l111:i.:.ls:.-. 
11 1<;:1111 \1\\'l'USI. \\ll •I r;1r1 llJ I' 
'ccrt'\;1r 1 <1n Nt'\\ [)1 rt·ct1•>.11. 
'P(>kc ,,f 1\\() pr• 1gr;1111' 1t1;11 tl1 1.., 
'l<lll' \\(1Ult\ Ji~· 111\)J,\l'J Ill 11 
l'lec1c<I . ·111c ,t· \1.:r .:ltl1c ".:1t11rt~ 
!<l ,,t\e l~l :1c k ~ ell<>< I' ,(Jltl tl1t• 
1\fr1c,111 l _1lic r;1t1•) 'iu1111 (ir 1 
!' l'!J!;f.1111 :\!lLl . ._lll' ,,\j t\ 1!1 :1t Ille 
'l'<lPl' ,, 1 l'r111cc1 1\1\;trl'lll'~~- tl1.:!.. 
leClllfC 'l'fl C~. \\lllllll IJt'\ 
rcllt't111l· l! s<1 t\1;11 thcrc 11(,ultt lit' 
111 . 1rc 11r 01 11 111 1l·r ,1lt1 >1  11.: 11\ l'l'll 
rhl' gul·~t 'l;l·.rl..l·r ,111ll lilt' 
SlUllL'!l\ S_ 
1\, tre.1,,Uft'r (II 1111" pl.11j, 1r111 
J11r1 K111c lli~.:u~,l·<t 11\,. 11!c:( (>t ;1 
• • I 
l1(1 us1r1g J1,,;1rtl 11!11c! 111•LJlll lie 
Tl )(Jf(: . rt·~1)•>11'1\<' •I ~ll!l\l' fll 
!lCe(\S illlll !1f tlll' l,1 ( t t)J,ll 11 t]11S 
il:!l'I! \\CrL' l'll'.C\('l , 'IUl\l'lll' 
,1· itl1 griev ; tr1 cc~ 1\'1•t1I I 1:11.. .. · il1l·1r 
··c.1 11 1 pl<11111~ tlirt'l'l \ !11 tllL' 
l_ihl·ral .Art~ StuL,l' ,·, ( ' ,1u11cil 
hill!},. 111"\L';ll l <ll d jtl,<>ft' 111\f)('I' · 
''>11 ;1! Ct1WllllttCL' '~ I U1l IU' l l<• r 
1t1at ft111t:t1, 111 
c ·()11~1ll l·retl. l\( ,Jl'\ ,. r . till' 
S lr<>tlgC~I t'i 111t et1lil' >; !<11' 11lfiLe' 
111 l .1\S( ' \l eft' 111e111 .. ·r, i1f tt1 .. · 
S;11·c ()ur St·!1,,. ,1 S )S ) ticker . 
1\ll l1:1 LI 11.:ILl ,,1111 ·· '''~ 111 1•11 ,, \ 
;1ut!11>ri1)· ;1r•1u11t! tl,l' i.:: 1111pll~ . 
J,;:ft Si1 11r11r111~. JlfL' 1llt·11t1al (;dTl -
J1t!!1t.:. l1:1lt ~l'r1c1 :r~ \Jt·e 
11rc~1Ut·11t •11 I t\S(. IJ• 1li l .l· 11 I'\. 
tllc C<ollll'l1llt•r l(\f I ll' \' ll'C 1i rl''il -
t ll'nC \ (>fl tlli S ,l;t C 
li;1sk:.:1l1:111 pl <t }1.·r; ~ 
f11f111 c r llircc111r · >! 
l'r11jcct Su111111'cr 
i~ .I 'IOI!' 
1\ .:ll a~ ! Ill' 
tl1t' 11 .l ' 
fl1,igr:1111. · !-1:1,·111._' ~t'f\t't\t :ts 
11rc.;ill..:nt 1)f tl1c tr., i111 :t11 l i .1'" 
l~ ,!f) • F-L'f\.!US•>ll. (.'. l! ll \ltl:1t 1.• l< ll' 
sccrt't<tf\' . h;LLI ;1l,~1 liucrl :1 111c111 -
l1t·r ,, j 1i1c l' .\l't:Ult ct<:••1111111l ll' l' 
,,1 ih,· l. 1her:1I 1\ rt ()liege :111lt 
:1 111t·111tic r ,,1 11 • l' r1•lt'Ct 
/\ 11 ;tfl'llC\'\ C<llll!lll ll'~l· f."l !\ .• \1~ . 
Z e ke ,\ ,j ,,1111' \ . c 111 l1ll:(il' Ion· 
1r· t·:1,lJf1·r . l1:1ll ''f'l<:L\ " ~ ' 
und-Up: An Assessment • 
IJ~~r1c~~ ·i\1;1 11.1g.:r ()t 1110:: 
· ft!l _l .l()J' . ,1, 11.:ll a' l11rr11t·r 
'1~Sl'> l<ltlt trl· , t~Urt•r ()r l l t JSA. 
:t Ll Jifl',l ll l' lll 11f t il t 1\ 111<1111 
1fll' c · 1u11 7.e kl· \1• :1~. 
II •lf 1'1 l \Cf . t'C\ IJ 11 11,!l)IC f11r 
r. isi11g. <>\' l'f "-1 5 .tlf)(J 111 <tll\•l·r -
t 1,111g f'l'l '<:llUl' (()r t)1 .; 
l 11 . 1. l "()f' . 
·1·11.._· 11l;1tlr1r111 <i i tl1i~ ticket 
11,1' liu1l1 <• 11 t'r.t' .!l111g \1:t~~ (• t 
r</i ,i111! 1111111L'\ t(1r '\llJtlcr11 ... 1<1 
rc111; 1i~1 111 ... c 11:11>I. 111 tilt' \1;1\..t' t• f 
till' i\'i\ 1>11 rurli;1.:k ,,f fur1lls 1(1 
' 1 '''\:lrll ·r11t·1r ~r><tl '':is t( ~ lll'lp 
''llllt' lll~ .. ,l:t~ 111 'Cll< l••I. !111tl ;1 
I• l, ,llltl l1t:lr ,,l\C ;I ·Grl'{ll 
Ii <it· k l11~titut1,111 ' :· 1\ 1t11111g tl1L· 
11r11g.1·;1111 s L11i1lL'I' tilt' S<lS "Sur· 1i ~• :1l f'1·11icc 1·· 111·rl' 11111t· ct111-
.::c r1~ fr11rt1 11l11cl1 1!1c r1·.:t·1rt~ 
\\i>UILI !1t• <:l1;1r111l·letl 11lt•l ;1 
• ~<·/1•1 l :1f~ l1111 IUll<! . ;\ ~lllll!llCr 
alUlllllll' ··~I LJ-1,L'll l 'L' ll<ilafsl1ir· · 
d,i· \c .. in ,1µrlc11c ,l·l 1<il ~ 1r~l11r 
tlrt\'l' . . 111L! .111 l .1\"il. ,1•1er:111 
l•• tll ft111J 
'· \ \
1e 1l1t· l1c<111lt·" 11.111 :1 I~ -
1i•>1r11 ~!r<rtt·g~ l<1r 11 11 11r< >\i 11g 1l1c 
l.'.a\1111t1~ 1111tl :1 11l;r1111f1\·l1:it 1f1e~· 
" 'l ul1l ti( • if .._·icct('ll . 1·11c illc:1 111 
I ' ' 11 s 11l <1n 111r1,t ,tr<.:,,t.Ll 11) 1l1c 
r ;111t!1ll ; 1tl·~ 11 11 1111~ 'lat.: ,,11cn 
1 11 "1'~ 'll<•kc <tt ,\1 cr1ll1;t11 ''<I S till' 
c· l]l'tl11 l l11i<Jll . ·1 lie l·r ctlit u111•111 
\\(IUlll tic 111 till' ,t111 •1lJllt ,,f 
~ ::! .:'i!l!> ·r 111' u111.•r1 ,,,,ultt 
11r j111tlt· l<1:t11 ' t•• l. 1!1l· r,tl /\rt ~ 
... 1tj1ll·11ts l1:1sc1t <111 1l1t·ir 11cetl.~ . 
Tt1i s 1)l ;11t11r111 ~· 1)11S1l lt;rl•tt i'T· 
~c'f tilt' 11111~· 'i11 1l· r11'.1 tir1r1;il ~late 
l1el;tUSl' till' c:1111l1tlilll'~ \Vl'rl' 
fr,)111 tlifft'rt·111 l ·r):1~1s ,,f 1!1l· 
1\· ~ ~ rld . lle .::tu\C ,, tl11s ··.: ultur<1I 
lu s i1 •n." :is J1111Jtl\ ~1<t\' ••. thl' 
. . 
C•1n tl' ll{ler fr>f rr1' ,lllC11t ~;1itl, 
tl1i~ .,J:11l· ,,;11ul1I l'IC r11(Jfl' L·quip -
Jlt' t t•• lll·:1I ''itl1 rlic 11r(1lill·111~ (,r 
:111 i1ltl·r11;i1i<1t1al 'tutlc111 11,1-1_!}' 
likt• 1l1;it <ii 1l1r c·.,11cgl· ,;f 
J_ili.:r ;tl ,\rt \ t ,\.1 ;1 ~i· : ti ~·· ~1rt·,~ct! 
till' 11r(1g r .111\ ... 111 ll! : 1t' ~ c1•11-
. I • ~(lflU~l\l''~ ;till Ill L'l>l ll • 
111ur11c ;1 t1\' t' '!uL!~ · skill' ·r11t• 1;11 -
tcr Jl1'••gr.tr11 ·1 .., •'Ill' ,,1 Sl' tti11g UJl 
l:1ti, 1\1tl1 1:1pl' '· fil r11s. ;111tl li • 1<1k~ 
11l1i1;l1 \\11UILI pr•>ViLil' ·· 111-
<l11'1llt1;1I 'llJt!\ :11 1(! .. ..:11.:11ur11g.: 
l'ft';1l1\• it~· ••11 tl1e Jl<trt 11f tl1.: 
'lUtll'lll ... :1r.: <.: 11rtli11g t11 ;t ll~· cr 
lll~lril,utell 111 1111~ ,1:1t.: . ' 
\ 11Cl' !)fl'Siltc11t 111' thi~ sl;11 c. 
1;111 l{1cl1:1r1ls . ~p(>k-t' 01f 111' "C1111 -
cerr1 li•r 1l11 11g' ••11 till' H 11\1 ;1rll 
e;111111u' .1 r1d 111tl1 l':1r1 -Atr1c :111 
;1ff;11r' .. J·IL'. l•u•. SJl <·ikt• <i f till' 
l·rl·1!1! u111<111 a11ll it~ p11tc111i ;1I . 
Jt111.: 1\·11tt,!\et<>r1. 1l1c ...:a11 -
ll1ll.1lL' f()r ISL'rrc t :1rv ,111 rl1is 
1ie~L·1. ; 1r111r1 ~1cl1~·l! tl1L· t'll'l· ti1111 s 
fr11111 .t ll1ft1·r1· 111 11.:rspctti\•c 
S!1l' , ,\ Ill 'tl1 ••1t H <1\\'0trt! l) 1li\1'r -
<;it~. \\l1t· 11 ur1<lt.'rt ;1kir1g 11r()i(·l·t<; . 
.il11 <t\' l\l'llt ··1(1 \\l1i1l·, f< >r 
l1cl11 ·· Sl1l· citetl ;1). :1n e -.: ;1111plt' 
tl11• l'<lll,lTUl-tl(lll 11f tl11· llt'\I 
l l <l\\oll'Lt l l, l111~11it ;tl . Sill' 't ;l \l'll 
tl1:11 1l1t' LJl11\l'TS1t1• l·allclt !ltl 
,,1111.: ~ 11~ ltr;11\· tir cl1l' r1a11~ . i11-
~1l·•1l1 ,1f "t1til11ir1g thl' t;tlt•nt i11 
1l1c SL l\ 1~<1\~ , ,f L'11gi1l1'l'f'i11g <l!llt 
;1r .. ·l1itcc tur.:'' <trill \\' l1itl'S (tft' \\ 
ur lilt' lcg.;11 c11n1r:tcts i11stt'<tll ()f 
tt1e Ulll\' Cf~ll)' :t!lc i\\ i11g SIUllt'lll S 
ir1 tilt' la'\ scl1•K1l t(J tlr;I\\' tl1c111 
L111 . II lll'f sl:11c \\t·re elct: lei.I. 
tilt'\ 111iu\(I t :thl· ;1 Slf(>r1g 
P'''111 •> r1 .1g;1111s t 
t!lt'~l'. till' 'l~lt'r 
·1-(lll)' {Jh,J1. 
r11>t 11rc~e111 :11 
,<;('llllllill' . 
~Ul'll 11111\'l'S ; 1 ~ 
M•)rl"<1\' l'r. tllt'r<.: 1\·t·re tllfl'l' 
i 1ltlt• 11t'11 lien I C<L 11 ll itl<l l CS · -
Gl·r;1r. tl · \V ;11J1111_!!t• 1r1 . f(,r \I<"<' 
11re'1lll·t1t : l1;1tl1<' \V(ltltl s. l(if 
s.._·crrt:ir): ;111LI l) :tvitl (';1r1r1:1d~· . 
f<1r 1rc ;1~ur cr 
I\, <Ill 
W;1~!1111gt < Ul , .till 
I lltlCpl'lllil' Ill. 
tl1;1t tic \l'<IS til t' 
lll•>St ljU<tlifi<::ti Jll'l''''ll l<I!' llL' l' 
f)fl',jl\l' ll( l'eC<t'!'O: •II l11S 
• 
'' \l<t111i11,t. llC\\ ll11L' l'fl<111 ,1rlll, l11s 
C•lllCl'fll r .... S<t\•i11g <•Ur 'ell<HllS .. 
l i t· ~!<tlcd tl1;1t Ill' 11. t Ll lit't'rl <(11 
l . ASC' rc11rcscr11,1t1\ l' .11111 \1 ;1s 
1111' currt• 11l !1(·:1tl 1•1 \ J J ,\ .\•1 :\ ~\ . 
!·l e <tlSc> C<IStJg<tJCtl 11\L' c1t l11·1· 
c:i11t!ill:1tcs f11r ;ilf t!lL' t1111t· ,111ll 
lll4111C}' tl1a1 tilt'~' hall riu1 1111<1 
ll ist rihuti11l! 1·:111i 11 ~1 1 ,g11 
r11;11cri;1ls . hll· ft•lt 111;11 tl1i' l1111t' 
c1 1ultt 11:1\'e h.:cr1 111.ir c \11 ... ~·I\ 
.,p.:111 Ill l'\l.Cllll!I \!. 1t1c ,c 
11r11gr ; 1111~ tl1:t1 1!1c ~l;11c' l1,1tl 
llr;1\111 LIJl . S;tilt \\': (~t11 11gt<•r1. 
·· 1J1,1ugl11 is ,1111\ , t 1ir1· luJ.: 1<> .ic-
111 lfl ' 
l'•tt tic \\', ,.,<!~ ft.•lt tl1 ;1t <• 11L:l1 11' 
tilt' £1'l':tlt'S! rr11bi t'Tll .., 111 l. 1l'<:f<1I 
1\rt s 11 ;1s 111011 stUt!l·11t' l·1 1t1ltl 11(,, 
l!lltl<>T <>U t ( JI thl' , .;f1,,.1! 11 1111(/U I 
gr.:;11 tliffii..:ul1\ . \, :iccrl·1:1r~ 
:1 11ll ;111 L ihcr;1l 1\r t~ <Jllrt·er. 'll<'' 
, ;11<.I 111:11 sl1l· \\(>Ull! 11•1fk !1ar .. t 
111 c l1:111g..-: 1l1is Tl~l e. 1\11.._1 11· ~111.· 
g1•t ir1-11fficc. sl11' \1 •1ul1t c:1 111-
· Jl <1ig11 f(1r s1uctcr1t~ l1t•i11g :11 1(1\\Cll 
1,, seL' 1l1t·ir pcr~•i11:1I . .:<111ti<.l.:11. 
ti;1I files 11 liicll tl1l· u111\'Cr~ i 1~· 
kl·ers . 
l-' ir1<tll} 0 ;1, i <t c ·;1111i;1ll \' 
~trcsst·J tl1at <I~ tre;1,urcr. !1c 
\\(lUlll l1<1IJ tilt' h!"1k~ <11 tll l' 
l ~ ASC u1i \Cl :tudit !\\ICC .t ~l'< lr . 
J·l l' < llS ~l \\'!lllltl <1pe11 !i L1tl g<.:t 
111t'Cti11gs :ind 1\(>ulLI 11,1rl.. lt'<1r 
tl1c \'11tc t<1 r · J_il1t'r:1l :\ r1~ ..:l;i~s 
JlresillL'111s 1111 :ill I 1\sc_· 
lcgis1<1'ti(i11. Fur1l1cr111 11rl'. c ·:111 -
11:1tl~, v.•11u!<l ir1s111t11r 11111' t•> 
su !1sidize th<' Mt·t!i1;;1I ( '1•11.:gl· 
;\ ct 111 issi11r1 Test c11sts ;111 .. l 11 • 'ul1 -
si di,,-c the c('st 11f t:1k 1r1g tl it· l ~ .11\ 
Sc h(l11l A~l111iss11111 ·1 · c~t 
Aflrr the fi1' t' 111i1llll l' t.1lk' !' ' 
<'< l<:h c:1r1tl iJ ;1\l:. llll'fl' ,1,1, :1 
4ucsti11n ;1r1d ;111s1,cr 11c1· 1, 1lt 
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APRIL 6, 1973 
Survival: ' Racism and ~uman 
Lessons of Nozi Germany 'for 
Today's World 
the n1any r:xcc rpt s frcJn1 Eas1 
Rev'ie~ by Ril l Lig htfcm~I . · Gcr111;1n lcxth(Jt)l'S you will 
'j agree th:it s tudent s are being 
·1·!1is h111>k 1\'<ts 1\•r11ten ;ii a re - ir1ed tci re<1c1 t<1 racial 1nJUS -
spc1nse \ (1 t!1e que~ i(1 11 ·· 1s ticc . In cc>r1tr i1st. excerpts fr( 1m 
r;1c1s111 ir1 l1 erl•111 in tl1e !\vhite W esi Gcr111<1r1 tex tboo ks teac h 
111:111·1·· T lic , ;1uthc1r ;111S\\' 'rs it r;1ci;1I su p erit1rity . 
11(\( \l' ith itll'<ll<•gic:1I phr:1s shut The IW!1 n:1ti(1ns' . p o licies t<1 -
11·itl1 c .x:1111 1llcs t<•k cn frc1n1 1he- ~·arc! Africa are also dia-
l\\'11 prcscnt <.l<t}' Gef111;111 ~tares. r11etrically c1 pp1iscd . The GDR 
U~· 1.:1•1llf<1s!ir1g tht• puhlic p11li- f1is1ers ecc>n (1n1ic development 
cics :111(1 ac1i(1r1s 11f tl1e s1ici:1Qs- i11 Africa 1hrough low interest . 
tic ~il'r1 11:111 Dl'111 '.1Cr; 11i ~ lf't•- l11n~ tcr11_1 _ lo:ins . The F~G ~x­
puhltc (GD R ) 11g;1 1nst the he- pl(lJ IS Alr1c;1 thr,1ugh high 1n-
!1:l\' i(1r •1f . tl1c t::11litalistic Fed - tcrest. st1(irt tern1 l!1ans. The 
..:r:tt R c11ul,lic (>f G(·r111;1n}' • GDR sup 1111fts the Afr ican free -
( '.R~i ) lie llt' 11 1<111s 1 ~;1tcs.1t1 111 .crl· (!(1111 f igl1 tcfs with sup pl ies. 1•1r,1n111.:11t<1I. _rl!>t li1(i\11g1c<1I to1c- while tllC' FRG supports r<1cis! 
1c1rs ; Jcterr11i11e r;1cist acti1111s. rcgir11cs ir1 Afric;1,_and has con-
_ I t \\":1s als11 \\•r ittc11 \( 1 ..-:~plair1 duc!r.:(\ suhvcrsivc activi 1ies in 
\\· h~· .1l1c l ~\· 11 G1•rr11:111)'S <I re S<> Guinl':l . 
difft·r ... ·111 C\'e11 th11ugh (JTll)' 15 ThC" :1u1h1ir juxtaposes the be-
}' C < tr~ <1g41 tl1c~· ''crc .unitcd ;i s h:1vi11r .c1f the tv.•1i Gern1an states 
••11l· lJllllt•r l·l itlcr Tl1c ;1u1h11r v.' ith11ut 111;1king 1nany state-
p1isits' tliffcrc11ccs :ir e liue \(J Jif- r11cnts :th!JUt \vh:it the behavitir 
fcre11t ~11ci<tl. CC••tl<>1111 ;111d . _ 111e;111s . He lel1\•cs it t ci us to de -
p11li1ic;il struct ures . T l1c r11tis1 citte \1•h;1t lcSs11ns we will learn 
fl'Ve<1li11g tl11'fl.·rl'll(;l' is tl1 · 'l'\v•1 fr(1r11 N;11i Gcrr11;1ny. Will we 
ed uc<1ti<>11 ;1I ~)'Ste111s: \1•h rei1s. supp(Jf\ tl1c s1ici<1l. p oli t ical c1nd 
!ht' GIJR purgeJ lier scl1(1 I sys- .._·c11t1!1111ic Structures wh.ich 
tc111 ()f ::!3.000 f11rr11t•r N :1Lis and pcrpetu<1tc th..-: FRG <1r those of 
t'cluc:1tetl SIUlll'!11S 41 TC <lCt !() i11- the CiOR '! 
1us11ces :1g;11r1'1 lll :1c k pt11plc. ·rhe cx:1111rlcs have man)' 
tl1c FRG kept 111:111}' fi1r111er . '' :1rn ings f11r An1ericans . __For in-
N:11iS; :111J tl11lr1'11Jurge her 1ex1s st;1r1cl'. 11 111illi(1n East Gcr -
11f r:1ci~1 p < 1s s; 1 gc~ . J 111 ;111s Jiscussed the new East 
Tl1.: effect 11f rr11pcr 1duc:i- G..:rr11 ;111 C1)r1s!itutit1r1. b ut h11w 
1i11r1 i5 ltt·11\<•tlstr;1t..:t! hv the e;1s1 111:111y Ar11cric;1r1s kntiw that <1 
Ger111 :111 stullc11 1s· pr11tcs1 f 'f the c(111stituti!ln.<\I ,_. ;1111cn d,r11er1t 
1 111rri~,111111cr1t ,1f 1\ '11gcl:1 Da\' is . \\'11 i.:l1 \\·11u!J ;1ll1iw Nix(1n {{)run 
lr11r11t·Ji;1tcl\' :1ftC r 'l1c \\l ~S :1r- · f11r a third tcr111 ii being C<)n-
Tt'St<::tl. 111-..: c l1illlrcr1 f r (1 n- si! IC"r cd h)' s t:itc lcgislt1tc1rs . 
t<1r1l·11 usl\ c11llcctcll ,>\'e r (1ne i ·11c1sc i111crcs1cd in purch<1s -
111illi1>11 sig11<1turcs ,,,: h ic h the)' ing tl1is h(Klk sl111uld g11 to a 
se11t t11 U .S. :1 utl1ciri1icJ. Y·t•U s1J(;i:1list h1K1kst11re such as T he 
111;1~· (!1iul)\ tlic sp(•111:1r1 ~c1~ ()f Milit :1r1t ll1)(1kst(1re in Washing -
this :1cti<)t1 b ut ''' l1en \ '<!IJ rei1d t<111 . 
erteral Re~ist.ration Fall '_7 3 
Gl'11cr:1I R cgistr<ttir•n f<?f F:i\.1 3 . ·r11c r1_1:1.xi111uin pcrir1d for 
1973 f1 1r ;1\I stutlc111s <.:urre-nll}' r..-:111r1v11I (JI 111c11111plete g r ades 
c11r11lleJ cr1<ls t11-1_l <L)'. friJ ;1y . \viii hl' n11t l:11J!r than the last 
1-\JJril (1. 1973. :tt 5 p .111 :! ' <l<1y 11f th..-: scr11es1cr in which the 
Al l l·(i11 \11_1ui11g s tu<.le111 _sj 1111,1st s tutler11 is r1cxt in residC"nce . An 
Tl'tilr11 1h1'1f \11t (i r111 :1t 1c1 11 & :1ltc rr1:i !<' gr;1dc \\' ill hcco111c the 
' ( '11urse R csl·rv:1ti1•11 F(irni :1n(l 11ffici:1I gr<1 dc c1n the last d:iy 11f 
Pr11gr;1n1 (.':1rtl t1 1 tl1 ..-: Rcgi1tr;1f' s i11structi(>ll 41f the scr11cster ir1 
OU.ic1.· \1~· ) p .111 , l!ll[ct y. !If !h1ey l\'hitll till' ~tUl!Ctlt is next ir) resi -
111uS! registl'r Llt1ri11g 1t1e l_<tte tlc11cc . 
Ri;.·i::istr:11i• •11 11 .: 1·i •>LI. August Jl. E:1cl1 sch(">I 1ir c(1llcgc h;1s 
1()73 . • t'ht· pr..:r•1g;11i11e ()f req u iring .lhe 
It is i11111cirt:1r1L [() 11111 !h;11 fl'1111,v<1l c)f :1 11 i11co111plete grade 
111\c rcgi s tr <it i<)n f!ll' c1) r1t 11ui11g ''' itt1i11 ;1 sl111r tcr peri(xl of tin1e . 
stt1lle111 ~ 1:' hcltt ,.,11··11:· H. ~< 1) 'i1ll H '''''CVl'T. cxce pt1 ~1ns 111 the 
<Jlhl·r c1,11t111uir1g -; tuttent " li<1ve lir11i1 11f l lllC scn1cstcr niust be 
:1(ljus1.._·,\ tl1cir llr11gr<1111s. ;incl (h) :1ppr(lVC(l h~' the Dc<1n of the re-
ihl· lll'I\ 1~11tr:t111~ ~111ll !'ctur11ir1g. ~ 1,ecti\' t')ch•1ril (Jr c.i 1llcge :ind 
s t L1tll'111' ]1;t\t.' •!1:1 tl :rr1 (•rr1ff1uni - 1l1c Vi ce Presi,lcn! f!1r A c<l-
t~· t• 1 ~elect tlit'ir , cl lL' {lulc . (1f P tl,:111ic 1\ff;1ir s <1r tl1e Vice Presi -· 
..:1• ltr sc~. 1·11c l:tlt' r..-:gi~1ra11t · L!c111 f!)f l·! c;tlth Affairs. 
lll llSI tl1c11 c!1111)~c IT<lll\ \\ l11le\'er 
' C( 1UrSl'S fl~lll:11n <l!)C ll 
.-\ l;ttc regi s trat1 11 r1 fl'C if f i1-
ll'C 11 d• •I I :1 rs I ~ I 5 ) \\ 1 l I ,,e i11 ct -
ti.·ct :11 1l1is 1i111L' . 
Otl1t·r cl1 :111gc' i11 1l1t' re >1s1r;1. 
11(111 pr•ICl'S~ <trL·· 
I . ' fh c J;1s1 l l:i \ t•1 I I ){) <L 
C<JU fS(.' Ill' c l1;111 g1~ fr ()IJl ,, l' sec -
~i •>ll t<' :111<>tlll'I' i~ SL'J) lt.'111 cr l..t. 
1 lJ7 .1 . 
?: . 1· 11c 1 1 1~! 1l<l) f,,r :i s utle11t 
I•> 11 ' / .//J/)'/? .4 Ii . tr11111 ;1 l .>urse 
1\i ll Ill' rl<> l;1tcr 111;111 l'igl1t 1\•eeks 
a ltl'T till' lll'l! lllllir11! 11f tl1e c(iurse 
. - ' f()ct1 1hl'f '\(). 19731 .. <\!torr ' 1l1i5 
tl:tte . ~[~Ills l}\;I}' \\' tt !1tl r<1\V 
1r<>111 c1•ur sc~ (i11I~ 111r ext ,1 (1 rtli-
n<1r) circl1111~l • t11 cc~ ;1s· cle1er -
111i11.:tl 11\• tl1c l).e;11111f1l1c ·cl11 ,•Jl 
I)~ c11llcgc 'C( lfl Ct'l' !lCll . 
·1·1-11:· IJl-.'.\·7; IVA YS ·1-0 A VOID 
f?f; (;/ ,) .f 'RA1-1()1\ 1 LINES ARE: 
I . Seler.: t y11ur cc1urscs d ur i11g 
tilt' gener :1I rcgistrati1)n. 
:: . P<t}' ~'11ur fees h}' the indi -
c:1tcl! <!C"altlir1es: August ! . 
1973. l!>r tl1e F;1ll Se111cster. 
19 7 .l; ;111ll Dcce111bl'r 15 ; 1973. 
f(1r . till' Spri11g Se111ester. 1'97 4 . 
3. Y<1u r11ust kr;ep y11uf lc~I 
;111(~ hi!lir1g i1dd rcsscs up t1) elate . 
I~ t:. ,\ •f I·. ·\ •f I~ I-~ H. 
T1111sc s tudents \11h1i <ire ex. -
pec11r1g lir1;1nci:1l <lid frc1m vari· 
c1 us '(1urccs n1us1 apply early . 
[\' 1dcr1cc r1f suc h :1wards being 
111;1Jc 111us! he presented to the 
Offil·c cif Student Accounts. 
l~1J(>t11 I 06. Acln1inis1r:itior1 
11uiltlir1g. l1y Augu,st l. 1973 . 
LASC Elections 
(1·011t11111t'1 / j r 11111 I } 
providi11g so111e type of ' Rosit ive \Ve l1avc enjoyed t h e comfort of 
and 11ro )!r'essi ve direction to opinion , but not this discon1fort 
wl1i\·/1 the ~' ca11 channel of thought. Therefore , I aee~pt 
the 111selvcs,'.' , i - this electipn as having been one 
c;ai11es assL1rcd t/1e ~tudent of represe ntative apathy. I t's not 
bocly tl1at ''New Directi?r'' wi\I J1 o w 011e J1andlcs ·his winnings ; 
be \\•illi11g to \vork ~tl1 all it's liow one handles his losses. 
interesl<'ll st11dents ~ the Notl1.ing beats~ failure but a try. 
llo \varll Cor11 11111nity. arid that I look for1vard with hopeful 
no 11ro gra ni~ arc rest rio ted to anticipation to liaving more 
til;>cral arls !> t l1de r1ts. I affect o n the' s tudent body." 
l lO\\' 1vi.!I SlL1drr1t s be nble
1 
10 Sin1mons was appointed 
see the ''Ne\v J)ireetion'' that 1\ c 1ing Freshman Class President 
t h C)' !1a\·e lieC"n to ld ' t!1[)' ,,·ill in 1970, defeated ~·like Felton 
rece ive '? fo r Sopl1or11ore Class President 
·'TIJ.rtt ·11articipatior1 r in ihe 1n ' I, and defeated write·in 
rrogra111s:· · co11cl11dcd G:i lnes.1 c Oidate Michael • Myers for 
T l1 c 11resen1 Ll,)l.S<?-1 ASC' Vi ce Presiden t in '72 . 
cxec11tives· s liJlef! dS nre $ ! 5~· - Mayo \Vas defea ted last }'ear 
11rcs ide11 1: and S 145 fe r the by Tedd}' Andrews for Junior 
ren1ainin~ o,fficcrs. Clas'S !'resident. · 
Staten1cnts issued fo t he Otl1e r o fficers elected in HI L L"f'O I' fro111 1 l1e losing 
presidential eandidatC"S fo r ihe LASC elections for next year 
LASC office.~ in regard to fhe are : Senior Class_ President - Mel 
I Perry :ind David Clover, e ection results and tl1eir 
Treasu rer Deidre Willi ams, 
v.•illingncss to 1vork \vith ltl1e. n.<'w ReiJresen( ;:itives .__ T e ddy 
elec ted sla t e :ire as ,follo\vs : '. 
1 ' Andrev.•s and A1ny HilliarO . 
J _eff .Si111111ons : '' f~i rst of a~l, I _ Elected 10 jLinior class offices 
.
w,011ld like to tl1ank and appl,ud 
., are reprcsentati\'es ~-t ichael Espy 
everyone 1vl10 worked ~ the 
and Ci1arles Atkins, and SOS can1paign . espt'ci a lly tl1e 
'Trey of lleart s.' I also \VOttld treas11 rer DeVerne T.aylor. The 
l'.k 1 th k 1 decision of th~ presidential e o a11 - everyo ne · v"' 10 vic tory fo r tl1e junior class is still 
voted for o ur tick et. As far as 
ll II '""nding until the wfite-in ballot s ie resu s are conce rned I feel v-
' ha ve been rc-co11nted. 
that so mebody !1;1d to l<ise. \Vha t 
I WOlild likl~ to sec done next 
year is tl1at. t'Vel)'onc wl10 voted 
for Jim111y and J)a rryl 's slate j oin 
togetl1er to 'save. our school." 
~·I \• rno t lier said that there's 
al\\'ays so 111ething good for 
so111eone to do. And I 'm going 
to do sorne good tl1ings next 
year a11d the rest of n1y life ." 
Ji m r11 y ~1ayo : '' I n t11c past 
• 
N cw electe d freshman 
officers are Donald Mingo , 
flresident ; David Sn1 ith, vice 
president : \Vanda Hen dricks, 
secr etary: and Derrise Freder ick 
and Elaine ~-t cC!ou d , 
rerresenlativ('.S. 
Tl1is year 66 graduat ing 
seniors voted. 154 j uniors , 176 
soph o 111ores and 253 freshmen. 
• • 
• 
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Instant Replay 
' . . 
Track Team 
Sin~~ !he ·Blµ ffs 
::.14 __ ';/!fl -/ ~ -_The arti c le could a e bce11 
··, 11111·~ titled ''Trackn1en Beat 83- 1/2 
l ~ to 17 '' as Cc)mpared t 'Track -
- ~ men beaten ." A P.ict ,re was 
used showi ng a Howar:d jhurdler 
beating two other Nor fo' k Stat~ 
f'll hurdler s, as con1pardt to the 
, ,.. . countl ess other picturcf showing 
~ Norf<1lk State runners !sweeping 
\ ~ several firsts, which 'weren't 
by E. Jeffr l'.,Y MacQuarrie · 
In thi s pas t \\'ee k's , H illtup, 
th ere ;1 ppearcd :1n .article titled 
··Tr<1ck111cn hca ten." The art~cle 
wi1s writt en in such 11 way stf as 
n(I{ \(J _5!nlph;1Sil.e the f.ace tha,t 
we we re u1 ass;1cred. 83- 112 If> 
I 7 . Ce r tain inc111bers of the 
tc:1n1 , V(iiced disapp roval over 
the :1r tiele . r11;1 k ing cha rges 
fr1 )111 '' T he ' <1rticle \Vas written 
fron1 the N11rfolk State perspec-
tive'' 111 , :·rn(1rc en1phasis was 
pl<1e ed on 1r1en wh(1 clidn '1 parti -
eip:1te th;1 r1 11n 1hcise "wht1 did .:· 
even developed fc) r '-p r, ~nt . Our 
best eve nt " 'as st rcsseO.f a.s " 'as 
an .e xcuse f11r c)ur sh11* ing . and 
overall the ar1i c lc st ul: k e xclu -
sivc_ly to_ the facts pr ~cise l y to 
avo id thi s type ,,f nc~ative re-
sponse. whit h had C(J c ab<JUt 
earli e r when :1n ;1r icie· ap -
peared concc r,ning l c1s ing 
crciss co untry venture . 
The re c11111 es <1 p11in w.hcn ex· 
cuses b11rdc r (Jn the verge 111' lies 
and it w<1uld be' dar11<111ing to r11y 
cred ibility as a writer were I t<> 
turn negative pcrf1,f r11 nces into 
positive triun1phs . Cer,~in 111cn1-
be rs (lf the tea n1 with. lwh11m I 
have ta lked h:1 ve t<1kcp up p11si-
ti ons in agrcc111cnt ith rnine. 
H1Jwcver. it is, thi ~ t pe 11f un -
ti1un<le<l . bi;1sed rhc 1iric that 
niakes staff writer 1have a 
• 
) 
' 
• 
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THE ATHLETIC WORLD OF HOWARD UNIVERSITY • 1es Out 
• • 
Trackmen Begin Relay Season 
• 
Mabra 
for S 
' If you' re a black athlete andl 
IDS 
• •• 
' • by Marilyn Kurlz and E. Jeffrey MaeQuar~ie 
• -• • ' 
' 
• 
_ __ 41 y<1u pl an l(J pursue yfi ur athletid 
caree r after graduati1in it's difj 
ficult. What is e\•en r1111re dif-
ficult is being black and gr:1d-
ua1 ing fr o111 a Bfl1c·k un iveristy , , 
' 
In the latter case instead c)f 
being a . real gc11id player y11u 
h;1ve ~11 be a d;11n n real g1>11d 
pl ayer 1(1 even be c9nside red f1 )~ 
the gr11s . Fc ir cxa111ple h1ii 
ni any H .U. gr:1d ua1ing Bistlns 
r11ade the dr <1f1 ch1liCC list thi s 
year? 
1
Evcn tht1ugh our tC<l111 had 
a lc1t 1Jf All -MEAC's :ind ALL -
ArvtER l-CAN'S 111,ne \\'e re dr;1ft 
L.':."-~ ~~l~i"'-1 '1o. 
by Marilyn Kurtz ·' • 
picks ~ There arc Stl n1any cc 1I - dcd th<1t c.vc n 1h(iughi ,he desired 
lcgesfin t l1c U.S. •1r1d sci r11uch . t< i he .a lawyer he a~o wants to 
C1ln1petiti1111 that if yc1u h:1il be ;1 pr(Jfess i!1nal bal l pl aye r . 
frc"Jn1 even the biggest Bl ;1i.:k uni - This unlJsually sma ll corner-
vc rsity y(1u h:1ve '' h:1r<l tir11e b:1ck h:1s been ALL-AMERl -
and a. l(lng rc><t<I t<J rec1)gniti c1n1• CAN three yeti.rs in a row along 
What th is is 0111 lc<tding up to .with eit her numer<>us honors. 
is the· plight cif 1lOC 11f ciur e·x ~ H e. :1l11ng with two othe r 
Bisc 1ns \\'1111 tried i11 v;1in tci gel H1i"';1rdi lfS (wh1i were not as 
int1) the pr1is. Thi's guy is 22 successfu l) finally got recog-
year t) ld Rein Ma h ra. ;1 recent 11ized. :11 the can1p. by very im -
H .U. gradu ate. pc irt<tnt sc11uts. I h1ipe Ron suc-
ln ' 010 ear li c r~a rt iclc <1 bc1ut cceds in hi s f()(1tball career be-
R1in he \\'11s qu< J ~c<l 11s s;1ying c:1usc n111 11nly w11uld Howard 
that his fc1v11rit<; pu1 tc<1111 w;1s he pr11u<l 11f him but he deserve~ 
the Wa shingt1 Jtl Redskins . .-1 c it . Y11u see it's ab(1ut time that 
pr(ived this s1atc111ent hy tr~' i.r1g the out side world realized that 
1st rON ~to right; Juan Oesnnld,Victor Jomson,Ashton Waite,Stanley Stone & William Griffin. 
. , c1u1 for the _Supcr-_Skins in thci
1
r <tll _ Bl <tc k star s don'_t att~~d big As far :1s 1he :1rtic le being 
writt c11 fr1"11 N11rf(ilk State's 
pcrspectiv('. it \V(JtJld have heen 
i111p!1Ssihlc t1i ign(1rc thcin. be i11g 
tl1 ;11 1t1cy '.\V(in 111c1s t cif rhe 
evc 111 s. \\•t1i l.!l1 is reflec ted in the 
83 - !{2 \<1 117 sc11re . The ch<1rge 
th :t t r11!)f'C e111pl1:1sis \\'tis 111 :1,le 
<Jn H11\V<lr(\ ru1111crs wh () _didn 't 
p:1rticip<1te th:1n (111 1hc1sc whf1 
(!i 't stenrs fr!Jt11 the f;1c1 th<1t I 
tr ied Ill C<1rne up \\'i th <I lt1gical 
CXCUSI.' f(1r 11ur P(W Jr sh11w ing, 
wt1ich \\';1s: Sl'vcr;il pr.c1111inent 
rur111ers diltn· ~ p<1rticip<1te. 
la c k<1clai sic;1l <1ppr1i:1oh 111 writ -
ing :ind , hence. the ~ 1 1ir ts page 
r11:ty suffer i11 c1i11 ten 01s 11 re-
sult . 
lr1 the future . f:1cts 'f ill c1ln-
1i11uc t1) he rcp<lrte(I < s lth cy <ITC 
"'ith 111, <1tte111 pt t<l ~1ve r up 
neg•1tive f<_tc_ tc~rs ·~~1,\ t i ··11utr:1-
gcc1us· c r11 1c1sr1i. I _!_ NO 
LONGER BE TOI. ~ATED 
2nd row left to right~egory Williams.Al Chavis, 'Ho41ywood',Steven I btilton,'Oleko & Jerry Christian free ea 111 p 111 the c;t r ly p c1 rt of wh L te super-star unfvers1ttes. 
_______ .;..;._.;..;,. ___ ,;.. ___ ;__.;_ __ ;_ _____ .;. _____ ,;_ _________ ~~ Ma roh . He \V:1sn 't successfu I :1s ' 
1111Jst 111f us hcJpe,\ lie w11u!tl be , The Afro-American 
• 
Ag11in. we, 1l1e s !1r ts s t:1ff. 
\Velc11r11c cr iticisr11. hut C<ln· 
structivC. 11111 destr et ivc . We 
<l ]SCl CtlC!IUTilge ·· iett~ rs l t l the 
edit11r'' if edit<1ri11I rcspc1nsc 1s 
desired . 
1936_ Olympics , 
This past week in the Howard 
Univer sity School of 
Cotnmunication~ yours truly 
watched a documentary film 
dealing witl1 tl1e- l 936 Olympics. 
Tlie fil p1 revealed tl1em to the 
car11pus co1n111t1nity . Most 
11eople know that Jesse Owens 
ran away fro m an all white field 
in tlrc I 00 m~ters but did you 
know that An1erican Blacks also 
won the 200, 400, and 800 
meter races~ not ' to mention the 
high and long jumps? This was 
lan d · is significa nt not only 
athl e ti c ally , but also 
psy cl1 0\ogicall)' and biological!}'. 
At that tin1e 1936, Adolf Hitler 
~ad made/ h is rise. to power in 
Nazi Ger pi any 'and was on the 
verge o f \Jutting into effect his 
plan to take over the world by 
force, basing justification for 
this in the n1inds of his o wn 
peo ple by te lling them they were 
a superior .Qr n1aster race. 
.Germans are su pposedly the 
most pure white race, direct 
desce ndents of tl1e Aryan race 
which wa s the ,n1 ost developed 
• 
ot the p rimitive whi e cultures. 
If th is wa s true , tha !!hey were 
su perior n1entally and physically 
then this phenomdna should 
have been proved ~· 1 Olyn1pic 
com pet ition. Jesse 0 ers ' 'Made 
Hay '' of liitlers theo , not only 
in front of the Ger1nans but tl1e 
world -.yhen he blaze~ away with 
th e l 00 meters. T~ i s. Jed to 
Hitler's historic snup of Jesse 
Owens, an Arilerica1 Black, on 
~lie victory podiufll. Owens 
victory was followed by Black 
. ' . 
victories in the 20Q, 400 and 
800 meter events, n1aking a to tal 
fa llacy of Hitler's I tl1eory of 
white supremacy. A~ mentioned 
earl ie~ Blacks also top k the high 
and l('g jun1pS and ~his was just 
icing on the cake. Some years 
lat er, 1968, An1eri can Blacks 
were again to dohi.inat e the 
running events and takt the 
victory podiu111 to snu b their 
o ppresse rs or th ose M"~O seeked 
to pron1ote th e th eorY o f white 
superiority . If one I man be 
superior to another let there be 
doubt wh o is the gre tbr. 
• 
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VICTOR JOH NSON 
is <I 20 ye;1r 11l tl ,i u11 i1)r fr1111\ . 
Phi.Ir de 1 p fl i <I. 1'~'11 ll S \•I v<L r1_i <L . 
Hes a z11!1l1,gy 11111Jcir. s1;111ll111g 
6'. I 80 lhs .' He spcei;1l i:rcs i11 
the 10(), 220 <lllll 440 C\•cr1ts . Al 
the present 1ir11c he dL·scri11L''> 
hirn~elf as \\'t; rk ir1g tcJ 1t\'l'rC1•111,_· 
<1 111ent<1l :111itude 111;1 1 \\'ill llL'lp 
hi111 run f;1s1cr ., Tr)'ir1g t~> Ill' 
c11nsistc nt. He recer1tl\• r:1r1 '' 
str<1ng leg cJn the Spring ,\1l'lil C) 
in the Atlantic C1,<! St Rcl<L\'!'> 
hcl l<ISI \\'ee kCllll . 
AL CHAVIS 
runf thc . 100 yt.I . ll•1~t1 <L illi tl1e 
. 22 q._ He's 2 _! ;1nd <l \ 1 irg1J. I-I.e's 
Ci111 'f1de nt 111 the 1e:1111 111;1k 111g 
th e c1Jnfere11ce cl1;11t1pi! 1nsl1ip . 
He is <1 ft,rr11er C<1 111:1ir1 ,,f till' 
traek tc:1111 and ir1 tlll.' future 
pl;1ns !(1 pursu"' t.r:1ck . 
ST AN Sl'ONE 
1s <L 21 ye;1r 1J lll ju11i i1r 111 
t_ihcrnl Arts fr(J111 J;1111;1i c;1, New 
.Y11r k . Hl·· is 5·7·· I 53 lbs/ Hi s 
111<1.icir is llc1litic11I sc ie11 ce. · Hi s 
g!1<1I i~ t11 ru11 ·20.8 <tt the Pc11n . 
Rcl <l}'S. He 11;1~ ;1 lre;1 d y ru11 22 .2 
at F;1\',·tt \•illc. N11rth C:1rc1lir111. 
I-I i::. llf.1ilcisc,ph)· is ·· Ju st practice 
;1s l1:1rll , :is I c:1n." H e's ;1n 
Ac1u;1r 1us . 
TED H E NDERSON 
r1ick 11;1r11ed ·· H11ll}·w1 x1d '' is a 2 l 
)'e:1r cJ lll l_e1•. He is 5·10·· ;ind 
\\'Cighs 1 OS lbs. He runs the 
q u:1rtl.'r 111ile . 
ASHTON WAITE 
:1gcll 22 is ;1ls1 ) :1 Lc11 .: He's 5·7·· 
l 4 1 \hs . :1r1tl r U11s the 1 00 yd . 
't\;1s!1 11r1d the. Spri11g Medley. He 
pl:1r1s \() pur~ue 1r:1c k 01nd h11pcs 
111 Ile :1 s1;1r S••111..:d <1y . 
ERV IN GIBSON 
is ;1 2ll ye:1 r 1iltl j urli!•r frc111·, 
Ch:1 r lc1tt e. N11rtl1 C:1r1ili11;1. H 
st:111ds 5· 11 ·· 16 5 lhs. He's · 
c;1r1 cer r1101j11rir1g i11 Architec 
cu'r<· , He's :i ls1, :1 1 ()(l. 220. a n 
440 spec i;1 list . He cu rrently de· 
sc rihc s hir11self ;1s t rying ti' 
cst;1hlish l1ir11 se lf ;1s :1 sp r inter 111 
N:1ti11n :1I prestige . He hc1pes 11 . 
l1re:1k 2 1 p1 1i 11t this ye:1r in the 
220 ;1nll tc• qu :1lify f11r · the 
M .E.A .C .-S.W.A .C . r11cc t 1r 
Ho lUSIClll . • • 
STEVE .-!AMII-TON 
LS <1 21 ye:1r (1l ll l. c1J. He's 5.· 10· · 
;1r1d weigl1s I 52 lhs . He rL111s tl1e 
r11ile r..:l<ty ;1r1d ;1 ls11 111ter -
r11edi :1tc l1urdl es . He fee ls the 
tr:1Ck te<1r11 11ccds i111rr(ivc111ent . 
hut he h~Jpes t(J rc;ich the Oly111-
p1_cs. 
but he \\' i \ S P<1r11 n g! 111d cn1 1ugh 1l1 (W;1shin gt1in) said 1n the ir 
' n1;1k c'I the fir1<1I cut . Mc1rc h 24th edi1i11n that of the 
Rc1 r, M:thr c•. h;1il ing frc i111 T :1~- 450 111er1 th <1t tried ·out in the 
le<leg,1. Al ;1h<1t11 <1 · 1111w :1 tt c11ds free <tge nt co1n1p that Mabra was 
En11,ry Uniyc rs it y L<1w Sch1i11l cine 11f the few seriously deter-
pursu.ir1g hi s 1<1\\' c<1rcer. He \()I~ 111ir1ed athletes . I f determinat ion 
n1e thi11 he wo1nted t(J be ;1 l;1w - c1nd will (and (If C(lu rse talent) 
ye r heea usc 11f the .dire 11ced f11r c:tn gc1 y1)U sc1111eplace Ron wil l 
bl<1ck law}'Crs in the U.S. He ad - n1c1kc it . 
Spring _football 
practice opens 
by Gene Kilby and Leon Jenki11s 
, H11\\'ard University Football 
March 17 was spri11g breltk te<1n1 hel d it s annual blue-white 
fo r most st udents, but no t fpr gan1c Saturday Mar ch 24, ·with 
tl\t foo tball leant. ·rhis was the the blue team defeating the 
first day of spri11g foolb?l l v-·hite 23-6. 
trainiflg. This year 's spring ·~ 
training 'co11sisted of a week br The hluc-white game capped 
two practiee sessio11s each d~y. <l ,8 -d:1y practic,ing - session fo r 
The mon1i11g session. havi11g the the Hwtird Bisons. The 1eam 
te am n1embcrs ' lca~n prac t iced twice a day doing the 
fundamental techniques of sc h()(1l spring b rea k , and the 
·football for their prospecti\e 1c:1r11 is said to be ·the best tean1 
positions . The eve11i11g sessions H c1ward wi ll fi e ld s ince 1965, 
were basicaliy scrin1mage tirrlc, hy head football coach Tillman 
•--------------------------------------,;.------..ll c11abling the offensive an ti R . Sease . 
Bas~ballers open defense 
of M.E.A.C, Crown 
by Richie Adan1 s 
The MEAC Char11 p i11n 11 is1)r1s 
(lpCned their ·73 rc)<ld trip \Vith 
;1 21-4 vict(JfY 11\'c r Al!e11 Ur1i -
vcrsi ty _ Led hy tl1e sup erh pir ..: t1 . 
ing ;ind !titting (If freshn1;111 Jc)l111 
Chestnut. H (1w;1rd sc11rell 5 ru11s 
i~ the sec11nd . 6 runs in tl1e tl1irL 
t1 i put the g;1r11e 11ut ,,f re:1cl1 
Pu nchie C1~p clanll. Gle1111 H;1r . 
ris <Ind Butch White e;1ch cc11 -
1ected 3 h'its wiih Chest11u1 get -
ting 4 hits ;ind 4 r .h .i.'s . Du :1r11.' 
Christian w<1s I f<1r 5 hut l1 ;1 tl -i 
· r .b .i.'s \\'ith . White gL'tti11g 3 
r.h .i.'s. 
*********** 
HOWARD vs SOUTH 
CAROLINA STATE 
3119/73 
A Cl•llt1bin;11i(Jn 11f p1111r t1ittir1g 
a11d errors {three by shcJrt Slt 1p 
.: Butch Whil e ) led t1 ) a I 313 
" 'hipping 1Jf t11e li iso r1 s t)y the 
Bulld! >gs. Jt"lhn H:1rgrcJve 111' 
Sc1uth Caroli1111 St<llC \V ~I S 3 fc 1r 3 
with 3 r.h .i.'s i11c luding a first 
inning 2 run h11rncr and <I s;1cri -
ficc tly 1<1 knc1c k it1 ;111 1i1hcr ru11. 
Robert W1x1dland was the 1cJSi11g 
pitcher _ 
••••••••••• 
HOWARD vs OGLEl' HORP E 
UN IV ERSITY 
3/ 18/73 
I 
[The Bi s11n rcturr1cd t~1 their 
winning Wil)'S \\' itl1 11 I 5-2 
schlacking 11f og1e1h11rpe . Pu 11 -
chie C1,pel:1nd lcll the ,.,.a)' \\'ith 
a 13 f1,r 4 d;1y <tnll , 3 r.h .i.'s. 
Butch White ;1r1d Rhe rt W1111d-
land C<lch cci lle cted 2 l1it s \\' itll 
~hi te · ge tt ing 2 r .h.i. W:1r rc11 
Ca lh<1un wa s credited with <1 
save 1n relief 1,f . starte r Ri ck 
Pbrker . 
, 
l lUWARD \' S C LARK . 
UN IVERS!l"Y 
3t 19/73 
• 
Altl1 t1ugl1 1t1c 11 iscins c1ut hit 
Cl:tr k 1 I 1c1 ~ ,t l1 ey endecl ur <Jll 
till' sh11rt sideJC,f ;111 9 tc1 6 sc11rc . 
l ' l1c g;1111e :1 scheduled 9 in-
11i 11g <.:1•ntc st '°"';1s i;;1lled afte r 8 
\\•ith C'l<trk lc;1 <li ng due t1l a rul e 
,,f r1<1t st:1r1i11g ;in ir1ning ;1fter 6 
11'c l11c k. ' 
********** 
' H c1w;1rct 111:1J1:1ged 11ne goo<l 
i1111ir1g the ()th \\'hen they had 4 
hils ir1cluding ;1 s1ilc1 h<1n1e run 
hy Ker1 ny Y.' arren :1ncf SC<Jred 3 
ru11s . Cl:1rk's big in11ing ca 1\1 e in 
tl1e 4th \Vhe n :1 c11rnbinati1Jn of 
\\\'() sing les. 1wc1 d(1ubles. tw11 
c rr11rs. <l hit b<1tsr1111n and tW<J 
s;1cri ficcs ch<iscd 6 runs acr (JSS. 
l ' l1e l11sir1g pitc l1e r was Ernes t 
T;1}•ler . 
*********** 
HO\VARD vs LO UISB URG 
cot LEGE 
3/22 /73 
' 
The Bis11n cc 111tinued tf, fi nd 
tl1e g11i11g rciugh as they dr1>pped 
'' 7-4 llccisi1Jtl tc1 L (iuisbu~g . 
With 1he ,i ill c1f an e xtren1e1y · 
shc Jr t cer1'ter fi e ld l 1Juisburg ·was 
:1h1l ut l1i1 tl1ree h1J111crs tw11 hy 
• 
the leftfi eldtr Elhr idge ;ind cine 
hy tl1 e center fi"lder Eilkcrs1)n . . 
Et l1ridgc tl r<1vc in 4 runs ft>r 
L. ~ Juishu rg . 131Jhby S<1 unders c1f 
th!.' 13i S1Jll W<I S 2 f(lf 5 \\'ith :Ill 
r .h .i . 
ThC l1)s i11g .pitche r \\'as John 
Chcst 11u1 . 
• 
, 
• 
HOWARD, v~ VIRGIN IA 
STAT E COLLEGE 
3/24/73 
Tl1c his<1r1s ret urned tc• their 
winr1ing wctys tiy he:1ti11g Yir-
gi11ia S1:1t c 5 - 1. 1111hhy S:1undcrs 
C(Jntinued t11 hit we ll ;1s he 
singled in tw<1 runs \Vilh the 
b;1scs l1l;1ded . T he win ni11g p it-
cher was Ri ck P;1r ker wh1) cs 
11<1w 2-0 f11r the yc:1r. 
*********** 
HOWARD vs VIR G INI A 
STATE COL LEGE 
3/ 35 /73 
The Bi s( 111s c<int inued their 
winning ways wit h :1 sweep (J f 
the sec11nd gc1111c ;1r1d th e se ries . 
Pun c h ic Cc1 pc l;1nd tr ipled 
wi th the hases · lc1;1cl ed <tnd 
ch<tsed in 3 ru11s in tl1e third ir1 -
ni11g . Thi s cx:c urrt:d ;1 ft er Butch 
White h:1d s ingled in t wc ) runs in 
the first . The fi nal score \\'US 
Howard 7 Virginia St<1te 4 . 
The winning pitcher was Reg -
gie May. H11w:1rd at this .tin1 e is 
. 6-3 overall 0 - 1 in the MEAC . 
......... 
, 
defensi ve players lo put th~se 
1cchn iques into game sitL1a ti ons. 
On Saturday Mareh 24 the 
an nual Blue-Whit e football game 
was held. This game is to sho1w the coaches the progress that has 
be~n . made duri11g spri1r.g 
t rai111ng. on the basis of tills 
· game ~ he aoacl1es ~va lua te the 
individual perforn1'iii1ccs of each 
player ~ i 
The defense was han1pered 
with v~rious i11juries, such as a 
knee injtiry to defe11sive tack le 
Gener.JI Ro11ey. The re was s till 
enougl'I defensive players for tWo 
full uuits fo r the sp rin g ga me. 
The · White defe11se was 
comn1anded by li11 ebacker 
Norvell ''Big Shorty'' Fuller and 
the Blue by' linebacker, Gene 
Killey . 
The bl ue 1ean1 sparked by 
qu <trterbakc Le o n Jenkins, 
receive rs Eddie Richardson and 
J1JC J1Jnes. and fullback Warren 
Cr;tdd{ic k . got on the score-
hoard early in the first quarter 
when Eddie Richardson caught 
:1 32-yard pass from quarter -
back Le<1n Jenkins and took it 
tcl··the 3 yard ' line. Two plays 
l<lte r the b lue team fumbled the 
ba 11 . but recove r ~d it on tfte 
eigh1 y<1 rd line and had to settle 
fcir a field goal . 
Ear ly in the second quarrer 
the b lue 1can1 fumbled 1he' ball 
lln the 40 ya rd line. and rhe 
wh ite 1ea111 drove it in for the 
score frorn · there . FTeshman 
quarterback Daryil B(~ges ran 
it in front 9 yards out . Behind 
the p<>WCrful running Of fresh· 
The Blue team was 1l1e first nian fullba c k Albert Townsend ~ . 
td score on a 25 yard field goal the white tea n1 was able to con-
by the Bison 's soccer style trol the game for most of the 
kicker;· The 'White team scored fi rst half. 
on the next series of play when 
their q uarterba ck Darryl Bridges 
scrambled into) the end zone. 
This rriade the....JlCore 6-3 in favor 
of the Whi te"i.eam. The firs t half. 
score iremai11ed the sa me , with 
neit he r offense getting l1ardly 
any yardage. 
The second half saw the 
seemingly more powerful Bl ll 
team lake com mand. The Blue 
team's defense swarmed the 
Whi te's team 's quarterba ck and 
powerful fu llback Albert 
Townse11d. The Whit e team was 
unable to score a si11gle 
touchdoWn in the second half . 
Defensive stan douts for the Blue 
team were tack le, Hollis Taylor ; 
defensive e11d, Norman Wheeler ; 
defensive . backs Mike Jones and 
Bruce Williams, and linebacker 
Gene Killey . 
• 
• 
The sec11nd ha If was dom-
in11ted by the blue team , who 
scored three touc hd.owns in that 
h ~1lf . The first of the three 
tou chd11wns ca me ear ly in the 
third quarter behind the running 
_,,f runningbaCk W·illie Harrell, 
and ca tching of tight end Joe 
Jones. who caugh t two passes in 
that drive including a touch-
d1iwn pass. · 
Warren Creddock, who was 
also the leadi ng gr~nd ' gainer 
with 69 yards in 11 ~<l rries . ca r -
ri ed the ba ll most of the way on 
the blue's secpnd tou chdown 
dr ive, and carried it over the 
final yard late in the thiid quar-
ter . 
Blue.'s defensive back Mike 
Jones intercepted a white's pa_ss 
Le on Jenkins used so n1e on the white's 48 yard line. and 
clever play calling to put ret ur ned it to their 40 yard line . 
together son1e long drives against After th is , wide-receiver Eddie 
, the Whit e ~ team's dcfe~se . He .Richa rdson ca ught 2 passes and 
mixed his passing with so me defensive back Preston Smith 
awesome running by Willie was charged with a n inter-
Harrell and Warren Craddock. ference ca ll on the five to ser-up 
The Blue team sco red three the final touc hdow-n . There 
' more tq.uchdowns against the Richards<>n caught a !ive ya rd 
White 's defense leaving the final Jr1uchdown pass from Leon Jen -
score 14 to 6 in favor of the kins tci seal the victory for the 
Blue. blue tean1 . 
• 
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Philippe Anglade, Senior -
Liberal Arts_ 
A . No. Whoever 
organized it co uld havl' 
done a better job _ if only 
Judging frMJTI my J>t'rS(Jr1al 
ex11erier1ce as ch airrnan <>f 
International Hon1ecom i11g· 
Nigh! in '71 . 
B. It <;hould b(• coii<;idered 
a<; a truly homeclln1i11g \veek 
on the cam1Jus becau<;e 
w f'' re all African 
. ' 
I 
• 
• 
• 
PRESS RELEASE 
e organ1za ion o 
AfricanSliudents recently 
registered . ~ formal protest with 
Universit y administrators 
concenting the International 
Week Activities planned by the 
Foreign Students ' Office. 
The student group contends 
that the foreign students' office 
ignored the groups suggestions 
concem1ng the portrayal of 
Afri ca during the' week's 
festivities . 
The group maintains that the 
practice of ignoring the OAS is 
typical of m~t ''student cou11cil 
officers , departmental offices 
and the administration 
building.'' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Lynn F. McClarrin, Juriior -
Sc hool of C©mmunicatiot1s. 
B. lnternat.ional Student 
Week should _work to unite 
all student s. The Black com-
mu.nity has a defi nite need 
to co rne c loser together. 
es 1)ecially at ir i s 1ime-
because the Ni)(on Adminis -
trati<in is 1ryin8 to tear u s 
apart . 
A·. N10. I was not awar<! 
tl1,11 thi" was interr1ational 
~l uden l wee~ . There should 
have b ee n rn
1
b ,.e publica1io·n 
Oil tl1i ~ . 
• 
' 
municatit)ns. 
A . No. 
B However , fe'el 11 sho~ld have a gfeat effect Otl 
-Black instilL1tior1s around the 
world, r1art.icular1y , here ay' 
Howard . Black stud_.!!JHs 
-------S.b.ould be ever cognizant of 
wo;ld aflatrs---a.nd how they 
relate to oppressed and thir,d 
world coun l ries . 
• 
• 
'· 
• 
• 
THE !ill LL TOP 
' 
QUESTIONS: 
A. Did you know that this is Internation-
al Students' :week? 
B. What effect d.o you think Internation-
al Students' Week does or should have 
on this campus? 
' 
Lynda Da y., 
Lil11··ral Ari'>. 
A N (). 
B. A Bl.i(-k Ur1iv1lr<;1ty ca r1 -
r1<1I hd\'e <1war<t with i i whi t(• 
ils '>IU(l1•nt'> <lr<· , cl1v1rlt•d . 
al11ng n.i1ic1nal lirlt'" · If ISW 
\V<>ulrl in fact l1rt·ak <ifJ\vr1 
somt' rif lh1·~e b<1rri1 •r., 1her1 
rt woulcl Dav<~ I<> llt' 11nf' of 
the m(J<;1 1>(1'>111vt~ flr r1gr am., 
C<1nct•1valllt~ f1ir H .U . 
Mori Diane, IL1n11ir - Libera l 
Arts . ' 
A . Ye.;; But I found out b~' 
chance. <;omebody just told 
me-- <;U rJlrist1rl it hadn ' t 
bf'en JlLrblicizt.'d . 
B. H.U . has the larges1 
fo reign studer1t /Jody. l hi s 
· mar1ifestaticin could work 
ou t very w1•ll and could be a 
mt'"ans of 'bri11ging Jleople of 
African decent together_ It' s 
very much a rity th at llt'Oplt' 
talk about . Blackness and 
n('ver put action behind 
their word's. ' You find out 
that the whole thing is em-
pty. 
Linda Jenkins, lunior 
Liberal Ari~ . 
A. Yes 
B. Internat ional Student 
Week should makP a! I tht• 
African Students oi th is 
Cam rJu s aware th~I they all 
have a common problern . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Tho National Black 
Communications Society will 
• 
spof1SOf a ''reorganizational '' 
mMtil'lg Monday. April 9 , at 8 
p.m . in the NBCS office, room 
110, student center. All persons 
i interested are urgad to attE!fld. 
1 
. ' 
• 
• 
• 
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Kalhl1een Will s - Liberal Ari ~ 
A , Ye<; . 
B. i rlt•ally ISW ~t1ould af-
ftird Jr) OJlJlortun1 ty for 
~1 lidf"nl<; t tl 11ut our hea{IS 
.ind !11trt<; l<)gether and 
C<in1P u l with a1 ccomrnon 
Ulldt' f<; t tl(l ing tl i OLJr fl!ighl , 
1Jur n1.·1• I ar1cl <>u r .i~11iral1(in~ 
a'> 11ttiJJ 1£• Ar1<i t<J <;{'(' tf1a1 
\VI ' llllJ I U ~(' \Vh,ll<'V C:"' t \Vf' 
l1·•.irr1 1 cl r1n_g !ht• C<J ur s~··. rJi 
11L1r ~./Ut 1f' ~ l<l the IJ<·i1r:fi1 rif 
<l1an¥ir1' tl-1a1J)lighl , 1nf'elir1g 
our ti< · <l s ,1r1d realil<' (JLJr 
.1~11ir11i( rl ~ . 
• • 
Dennis Smellie, <i1·n1or 
School of l~u~ine<; ~ • 
A . No. 
B. Shoulcl cl f'vt·lo1) .. 01111· 
kir1d (1f · a\tarer1<·~ s ar11or1g 
foreign arid A!11 e ri c a11 
~IL1d 1-•n1~ · ab.~ )LJt lh<•ir va rying 
. CLJ ltL1r"al 1.lackgr(lunci " 
Carol Day~ -
A. No. 
B. Through various ac -
tivities ii ~ hould seek to • 
tlring the s1 udf;,!nt body 
closer together and provide 
for a more unified ,1t1nos-
rhere. ll 
. / 
\ 
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